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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

l'lu",tlay, lOti Marci, 1921. 

. The Allsembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. ~he 
Honourable the President was in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

CtTLVBBT8 AND WA.TERWAYS ON THE BENGAL AND NORTH-WESTERN 
RA.ILWAY. 

4019. B.ai Bahadur L. P. 8inha: (a) Are the Government a.ware that 
the inadequate'provision of culverts tnd waterways on the Bengal and North-
Western Railway line from Bamuui Junction to Katiha.r Junction causes a 
great deal of distress to the people of the locality dluing the Hoods' every 
year? 

(6) Are the Government further aware tha.t the few culverts which exist 
on the line are 301110 closed by the Ra.ilway authorities at the beginning of the 
mOil soon every year with the result that considerable dama.ge is annually 
~n ed to the fields and properties of the residentB of the localities .south of 
the railway line? • , 

(c) Do the Government know tha.t in a suit hron~ht by Babn Satish 
Chandra. Balm, a. Pleader of Beguserai against the Bengal and N orth-Western 
Railway Company in HH9, it was held by th~ Courts that the a.ctiou of the 
Railway Compauy in closing the cnlvert." was illegal? 

. (d) Did the Railway Company in view of the findings of the Courts keep 
the culvertB on the line open during tbe monsoon of 19!O? If not, why 
flot? 

(c) Do the Government propose to consider the desirability of impressing 
upon the railway authorities the extreme nece88ity of froviding a. sufficient 
number of culverts and waterways on the line and 0 keeping them open 
throughout the year? 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: (a) Judged by ordinary conditions this 
section of the line is not provided with waterways to the extent that would he 
normally considered necessary and Government are aware of the fa.ct. 

This, however, ill in accordance with the decision arrived at on 5th Decem-
ber 1~9H by a Committee representing the several interestS concemed, which 
met to con8¥lel,the question a.t Bhagalpur. 

The existence of the Railway bank does not make .. very material difference 
to the country south of the line during the Ga.nges :floods (except in raising 
to some extent the level of what would in any case be a high :flood). On the 
other hand, the bank saves the places tQ the north of the line and on the h~ 
the local inha.bitants stand to gain more than they 108e by the existence of 
the bank. ~ 

(6) The .culverts were nev.er intended to be :flood openings, but to deal 
with impounded water from local rainfall. These culverts, ,ven running fun 
the whole time, w.uld mAe no noticeable difference in the flood . 

• ( 848) I D • 



t..IGIB(.ATlVI 4.88E1lILT. [ 10TH MABOH 1921. 

(e) The answer is in the affirmative. The points held to be· eatabliahecl 
in that case by the aub-jUd8'*; weN: . 

( I ) that the land doped towards the north and could drain only in that 
direction; 

(2) that there was on this occasion no danger to the railway bank. 
(8) that the Railway could close the culverts in case of danger, eto. 
(d) Government'have no information on the point, but if the safety of 

the line 1\'&11 involved,-the probability is that they did close the oulverts. 
ie) In the light of the fac1s already lIfated, the provision of extra cul-

verts would bave a prejudicial effect on the country to the north of the lin& 
during the Ganges floods, while the amount of relief to be secured in th& 
flooded area would be negligible and of no real utility. 

HIGHEB GBADB POSTS lli THE RAILYU, PqtTAL AliD TBLJIGL\PH DB'ABTKBJlT8. 

4020. B.ai Bahaclur L. P. Sinha: (a) Will the Government be pleued 
to state: . 

(1) The number of posts in the higher grade of semC81 in the Railway. 
Poatal and.Telegraph Departments, and 

(2) the number of mch posta held by Indians and non-Indians, respectively, 
according to nationality? • 

(6) Will the Government be further pleased to state how many natives of 
Bihar and 0ri1lS& have been offered such posts in the superior grade during 
the last three years? 

Ir. C. A. lJmeI: (0) (1) Railway 469; Post Office ~o , Telegraph 
Department ) 20. 

. (2) Held by Indians 228 
Held by Non-Indians 611 
Vacant 6 

(6) Three nativea of Bihar and Orissa have been appointed to posts in the 
higher grades of the Post and Telegraph Department during the last three 
rears. I am unable to _y bow many persons ha\'e been offered such posts. 
In the Railway Department no record is kept of the province from which 
appointments are made. . 

BH.A.GALPUR-BAU81 BBANCH LINE. 

4021. Rai Bahadur L. P. Sinha: (a) When wall Bhagatpur-Bausi Branch 
line of·tbe East Indian Railway dismantled, and why? 

(~) Haa it been decided to restore the line for the convenience of the 
general public? . I _. 

If 80, when is it likely to be restored and in working order? 
Xf not, w by not? 

.; Colonel W. D. Waghorn: (a) Tbe.}lhagaJpur-B&usi Branch of the East 
1Jidian Railway wall dismantled in O,,-toher to December 1917 for purposes 
connected with the prose(mtion of the ,war. - . 



QUJCS'1'IOllf8 UD AlIf8WB ... 

. (6) The reply !:.othe titllt part of (6) i8 in the afB~ti e~. it~ regayd to 
the 88Coud ~d thud part. I may explain for infermation that the bne ~ be-
l'estored. IB 800n 8011 requisite permanent-way material becomes available. 
No specific date can however be given at present. 

Loes TO THE PAPER CURRENCY RESElI.VE. 

4.22. Xr. B. Veuatapatirajll: Will the Government be pleased to 
state:' 

(a) the a.cfuat 10M in rupees to the Paper Currency Reserve, caused 
bythetr&nsfer of a portion of the Reserve to London through Council Drafts 
and its retransfer to India through Reverse Councils? , 

(6) Whether it amounts to 85 crore8 or thereabouts? 
The llonourable _r. W. X. Hailey: The number of rupees received fOl" 

the Reverse Councils 80ld during 19tO and 1920 amounted to about 49l crores, 
while the number of rupees paid in the immediately preceding yea1"8 for a 
corJ'eflponding amount of Council Billa amounted to 70l crares. The difference 
of 21 crores may be taken as representing the. 10M caused by the transfer of 
funds to London through Council drafts and their retra.w;fer to India through 
Reverse Councils; it should be explained that the bulk of the aales of Councils 
during this period were.'at a much higher rate than la. 4d. These transfers of 
funds were not entirely e1fected through the Paper Currency Reserve. Also nc> 
portion of the los8 fell on the Pa.per Currency Reserve, but it has been made 
good entirely from Treasury balaJlC8ll either in (lash or by the issue of Indian 
treasuTy bills which will be paid off gradually. 

2. The sum of R8. 35 crare8 mentioned by the Honourable Member 
represents approximately the difference between the rupee vaJue at which the 
British Goveroment'ssecurities in tM Paper Currency Reserve which were sold 
in order to meet reverse bills on London were held in the Re8erve and the, 
rupee proceedS of the reverse bills. 

It is nece8sary however to mention two points witb reference to this figure 
of 85 crores. In the first place, out of flhis total :as. 28 crores rept'esent the , 
deficien<.'Y in the rupee value of the sterling securities owing to their revaluation 
on the basis of £1 = Rs. 10; this los8 was not due to the sa.le of reverse bills 
and would have occurred whether these bills were sold or Rot, the only difference 
which the sale of the bills made being that the 1088 occurred earlier as the bills 
were sold instead of in lump when the securities were revaJued on the I !it Octo-
ber 1920. The flecond point is, that if the l'everse bills had not been sold, 
exchange would have litood at a. much lower level than it actnally did during 
the period of the sale., and the loss on our other remittance tra.nsactions would 
have been featel' than it actually was. Some portion of the balance of the 
101l1l which have mentioned above,'J·js., 12 crores, would thus have occurred 
even if we had altogether absWned from the sale of reverse bills. 

BUNCHES or TilE ARVY DEPARTMENT. 

428. Mr. A. B. Latthe: (a) Has the attention of the Government heen 
drawn to the allegations about 'widellprea.d, well-known corruption and in-
efficiency that have come to charal.-teril!e all branches of the Army Department.A. 
oontained in the Rom6ay CAronicle of 24th February 1921 i . 

• :02 . 



[10TH MUOH leil. 

(6) Do the Gov.rnment projtose to hold an inquiry, through .. QOPlmittee 
libly to command publio oonfidetDOI, into the .. allegation. and oall Up'oD the 
public including the editor of lhe aaid ButNtJl C'rD. ~tI to subnlft anT 
evidence that maT be available? 

Sir Godfrey FeD: (a) Government have Been the article in question 
which appea~ however. in the BDflt6tJ1 CArHicl, of the 2Srd. February 
and not in that of the 24tth Februal'Y .. stated in the qU8lltion. 

(6) The &Jl81rer is in the negative. 

SURPLUS AND CONDEMNED lIn.rfARY STOJLB8. 

424 .• r. A.. B. Latthe: (a) Will the Government sta.te (1) the total 
price of surplus military stores, and (2) the total price of the condemned 
inilitary stores that have been sold by auotion or otherwise sinee the 010118 of 
the war? What is the total lOIS that t~ "Government has euff&red .... 
result of these sales ? 

(6) Will the Government be pleued to &tate the total price of (a) co~ ' 
. demned, and (6) surplus stores which are still to be sold by the Military Depart-
ment? 

Sir Goc1freyFeU: I would invite the Honourable Member's attention 
to the reply given by the Honourable Mr. Hailey to a somewhat similar 
q,uestion in the Legislative Council on the 16th Septe~ber 1920. The 
surplus militarv stores that have been disposed of since the end of the war 
are almost entirely the property of His Majesty'. Government, so that the 
debits on purchase and credits on sales are matters affecting the finances of 
Hia Ma.jesty's Government. The 101lA, if auy, does not fallon the Govern-
ment of Inaia. There is a Disposals Commissioner in India who hu been sent 
out on behalf of the Home Government, and who will be read! to give the 
HODonrable Member further information on the subject if he 10 «Iesires. 

POLITICAL SEC'l'ION 0' THE 1I0llE DZP41tTllENT. 

425. Sir"P. S. Sivu'Wamy .Aiytr: (a) How long ago was the Political 
Section of the Home Department.created? 

(6) Baa any Indian member of the Home Department office establish-
ment been ever attached to this section? If so, how many were so attached 

,since the creation of the Department and for what periods? 
(c) Is sooret and confidential work done in other sections of the Home 

Department, besides Political? 
(d) Is it a fact that files of the Political Section of the Home Depa.tfi-

ment when referred to other Departments of the Government of India or to 
the Office of the Director, Intelligence Bureau, aTe dealt with by the Indian 
members of those Departments ith~ any objection? 

(e) If tbe answers to (0) and (d) are in the affirmative, do tbe Govern-
mentpropose to throw open tbe Political Section of the Home Department 
also to the Indian Superintendents, AlRi.tants and Clerks. of the Depart-
ment? ' 
, J[r. 8. P. O'DOD11lU: (a) 'l'h. Political Section of the Home Depart~ent 
.... cireated in 1907. c ' 



QUDrIONS AXD .AJlS1VUB. "' (6) It hat not been the practice to put Indians in the Political Section 
but Inclians have been employed &8 atenograph81"l on secret and' confidential 
'Work. 

(c) Yes. 
Cd) Yes. 
(c) It is not proposed to reserve the section for Europeans and Anglo-

Indians. At the, llame time there are a large number of Indians in the 
Department and their distribution among the several sections of the office is a. 
matter which m1l8t naturally rest with the Head of the Department responsible 
for its efficiency. 

REVISION OP PAY OP THE lXPERlAL SECRETARIAT ESTABLISH KENTS. 

426. Sir 'P. S. Sivaawamy Aiyer: (a) Is it a fact· that the recent 
revision of pay of the Imperial ~ecretar at establishment h&8 ,not equally 
benefited all pe1"flons holding similar or corresponding positions in the different 
departments and pOll88llsing 1limilar qualificatioDs ? 

(6) lR it a fact that promotions in some Departments of the Secretariat 
office establillhment have been liberal and in others much lesR 10 owing to 
different Departments interpreting the orders in different ways? 

(e) If the reply tll (6) is in the affirmative, do the Government propose to 
equalise promotions in the different Departments ? 

Xr. S. P. O'DoDJlell: (a) There are always difficulties in applying general 
principles to individual calles, and the difficulties were particularly great in the 
matter of reckoning previous. temporary or officiating service. To meet this 
difficulty Secretaries in each Department were given discretion to, allow broken 
periods of servil'e to count for increments provided the service rendered was 
consistently satisfactory. 

(6) The liscration permitted to Secretaries may ha.ve had this result in 
certain cases, and it ha..'1 been stated in a. memorial received that some Depart-
ments ha.ve interpreted the rules more liberally tha.n others. 

(ti) This memorial is being examined and the question of applying these 
principles in the same way to all those similarly affected is Wlderoonsideration. 

MEXORIAL OP ASSISTAlI"T8 AND CLERK8. 

427. Sir P. S. Sivaawamy Aiyer: Is it a fact that the Assistants 
and Clerks in the Secretariat memorialised the Government a second time 
~bout their pay about six months ago and tha.t no order. have yet been 
passed on their representations? . 

Kr. S. P. O'DoDJlell: Three memorials have been received from the 
assistants and c1er,ks in the Secretariat, the last one in August 1920. No 
orders have &8 yet been paRsed, but they are now under consideration. 

INSPECTOR or ORIO!!: PROOl!:DURE. 

428. Sir P. S. Sivaawamy Aiyer: What are the functions of the 
Inspector of Office P,rocedure? When Wa.s the ap}'oiJ,ltment cr~ and 
how many departments 01 the Secretariat have rec81ved the benefit of hi. 
inIpeotiOD and wjth what result? ". . 
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_r.a. P. O'DOlUleU: The attention of the Honourable Member is invited 
to parts (tI) and (I) of the an8wer given to Bahn Khitiab Chandra ~eo y'. 
question No. 316 at the meeting of the Legislative Assembly on the 1st 
March 1921. 

The appointment of Inspector of Office Procedure was created on 1st June 
1920. 

GORTON CABrLB .um PRAGLI QUARTE&S. 

429. Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer: (a) 1& it a. fact that Gorton Castle 
in Simla. is situated on a stitt height frum the Indian clerks quarters at Phagli 
and are Government aware that clerks living in those quarters find it a hard-
ship to ascend the height after their meals in the morning? 

(6) If the answer to (a) is in the affirmative, do Government propose to 
grant a oonveyance allowa.nce to clerks li,-ing.in tholla U .r~r8 and dil'ect the 
building of further quarters in m()re suitable places? 

Colonel Sir S. D'A. Crookshank: (a) Government are aware that there 
is a stitt climb from the clerki quartet'S at Phagli up to Gorton CastJe in 
Simla. Phagli was chosen after mut!h deliberation as being the most suitable 
area on which to build clerks' quarters, and any inconvenience that may be 
felt must be set down to the natural conti Ul~tion of the country. • 

(6) . The Government of India do not consider tha.t the hardl!lbip involved 
by the climb is sufficient to justify the grant of a conveyance allowa.nce, nor 
do they at present contemplate building quarters elsewhere for Indian 
clerks. 

FOB.TBCO)(IXG CENSUS. ,. 
430. Kr. Sred lIadi: (a) Is it a fact that no suh-sect of any religion 

. other than the Christian religion i. to be recorded in the forthcoming CensU8 ? 
1£ 80, why? 

(6) Do Government propose to issue orders to the Census authorities to 
record every sub-aect of aU religions against the name of every individual? 

Kr. H. Sharp: (a) It is not the case that 8ub-sects of religions other than 
the Christian are not to be recorded. But it is left open to the Local Govern-
menta, all stated in paragraph 4 of the Resolution of the Government of India 
of the 14th June 1920, to have a record made of IIlloh sub-sects, and this inform-
ation is being collected in certain provinces. The reason why the record of 
lIuch sub-se('is ill not obligatory is as follows, An experiment in thil! direction, 
tried in 1901 on" coriaiderable sca.le, proved a failure. It was found that.the 
entries recorded were vagUe, inaccurate and incomplete and the resulta therefore 
were of little statistical or practical value. The Honourable Member ill further 
referred to paragraph 1IiS of Sir E. Gait'a Report of the last CensU8 for a full 
discussion of the value of a record of S8(..-ts. The provincial Governments 
are in the best position to decide whether there is any general desire for the 
record of any particular sect. The Government of India have no reason to 
believe that any such desire, where expressed, has been unsympathetically 
treated. 

In the oaae of Christian denomi~tioU8 the matter ill different. Pl'8oOtioaJly 
e1.ry ~r oD. in India prof_ing Christianity belongs to or is. Br8IIOC.iated· witb 



QUB8TION8 AND .A.W81t'BJtS. 8"" 
1IOme diatinct branch of the Christian Church which is definitely distinguished 
from the other oenominations by dHIesenoo of organisation and rubric. 

(6) In view of the conditions explained in (a), the Government of India 
·do not consider it necessary to iSRue aoy further instru(ltions in the uiatter. 
Further, it would not be poaible to issue new ol'Ciers ,at this late date, even if it 
-were desira.ble to do 80. 

FORCED LABOUR. 

4:31. Kr. N. K. Joshi: (a) Will Gi>vernment be pleased to state 
whether r forced labour' and' imprellsment of carts and other conveyances' are 
;permissible in India. nnder a.ny legislative ena.otments, cer;ltt'lll or provincial, 
.or by auy executive orders ? 

(6) If flO, will Gevernment be pleased to mention such enactments and 
'place on the table copieR of such executive orders? • 

(e) Do Government propose to take steps to discontinue this system? 
And if so, will they be plea.sed to state wha.t they propose to do ? 

Kr. J. Hullah: (a) and (6). In certain enactments the requisitiooing of 
.lahour io emergencies and in exceptional circumstances is provided for, and 
,fluch pt'ovision is made in the following laws : 

(I) The Northern India Canal and Drainage Act, VIII of 1873. 
(2) The Bombay Irrigation Act, VII of 1879. 
(8) The Madras CompulllOry Labour Act, I of 1858. 
(40) The Burma. Canal Act, II of HJO&. 
(5) The ]lurma Village Act, VI of 1907. 
(6) The Burma. Embankment Act, IV of 1909. 

'Thill list ia possibly not exhaustive, and the Government of India have no. 
ascertained what e e ~ti e orders exist in the provinces on the Bubject, since 
'they consider that the m.a.tter is one in which the initiative for reform, if 
nec88811orr, should be ta.ken in the provinces. MOfIt of the provisions on this 
subject In the Acts whi(!h I have mentioned relate to emergencies when there is 
danger from breaches of embankments 01' irrigation works, and they require 

,that the labour shall be paid for at rates equal, to or higher tha.n the highest 
rates prevailing for similar work in the n~i hbourhood. . 

(e) So far &8 provincell which ha.ve Legilllative Councils are concerned, the 
Government of India. do not propolle to take the initiative in e:lfecting reforms 
or changes in the laws and orders regarding compulsory labour or the pl"Ovision 
of supplies a.nd conveyances. They, however, undel'take to investiga.te the 
',subject in so far &8 it concems territories which have no Legislative Councils. 

BREACH OF CONTRACl 0' SERVICE. .. 

~ . Xr. N. X. Joshi; (a) Will Government be pleased to state under 
'which lea'islative enactments, workmen a.rtisans, and labourers a.re criwnally 
punishable for any breach of contract of service ? 

(6) Will Govemment be pleased to state the numbel' of cases filed, in 
different pro in~8, under these enactments, together with their results, during 
,.the last three years? . ' 

• 
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Ki'. I. P. O'DoJlll811: ,(a) The speciallan referred to by the Honourable 
Member are apparently: , 

(1) the 'Workman's Breach of Contract Act, 1859 (XIII of 1SCl9), &II 
amended by Act XII of 1920 i 

(2) Chapter XIX of the Indian Penal Code; 
(8) the AIIllaDl Labour and Emigration Act, 1901 (VI of 1901) ; and 
(4) the Madras Planters Labour Act, 1908 (Madras Act I of 1903). 

The relevant penal sections of the AsRam Act, namely, sections 193 and 198,. 
were withdrawn in una by a otiticati~n iuued by the Local Administration 
under l!et'tion 221 of the Act. Under toe Workman's Breac'b of Contract A~ 
alaq a labonrer is not criminally punishable for a breach of contract of lenice 
but for fallnre to cOmply with an orelet· of a Magistrate or for failure to enier 
into a recognilllLnce or to furnish security, as required by a Magistrate. The 
Act also only applies in cases in whicb the workman baa taken an advance of' 
money. 

(h) The information required by the Ho~ourable Member will be obtained 
from the Loeal Governments and laid on the table, but it will take Ilome time 
to collect. 

PlLl!I8ENT SY8TEll 01' EDUCATION IN GOVJSaNJ(IlNTScROOUJ. 

438. Kr ... hmood I'ChamDad Sahib Babadur: (a) III Government 
aware that the present svstem of education in Government Rehools ill now 
largely condemned &Il qtJte undesirable, being devoid of religious training?, 

(6) Do Government still llold that it is against their llOlioy of religious 
neutrality to impart religious instruction in Government schools ? 

(e) If Dot, do Government propose to have religious instruction imparted 
in aU Government IlCbools ? ' 

(d) If Government do not interfere in this, education being a transferred 
mbject, do Government propose to sanction a special Imperial grant-in .... id fo1' 
this purpose ? 

(0) If not, do they at le&llt vropose to infornl Provincial' Governments 
about their polkoy regarding reli"lOW! inRtructionll ? ' 

, Kr. Jl. Sharp: (a) The Government of India have observed certain com-
plaints owing to the absence of religious training in certain classes of &Chools, 
but Government is certainly not aware that the present "ystem of education 
in Government &Chools ill largely condemned lUI qUIte undesirable. 

(6) Religious instru(.oUon h~ already beenallowec;l in Government or other-
. ~ublicly maDaged schools in certain parts of India under certain conditionll. 
The Government of India are willing to Il88 further relaxations in this direc-
tion but they think tll/&t certain oonditioDl1 will still be necessary and, ill Ilpecial,. 
that II1lCh instruction should not be made compulsory upon, pupils other 
than tliolle whose parents desire it. II< 

(e) The matter is entirely one 'for consideration a.nd action byliocal Govern-
ments in their Ministries of Education. ' . 

(I), The Government of India are not in a poaition to lI&lK.-tion a special 
Imperial grant-in-aid for this purpose. 

(6) Tho Government ()f India will addresa the Local Goveromentl,m the-
matter. 
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ACT XX OJ' 1859. 
434. Kr. Xahmood S'Chamnad Sahib Bahadur: Will Government be 

·pleased to say : . 
(a) Whether they propose to repeal or modify Act XX of 1859? 
(6) If not, do they a.t least propose to refer·this Act also to the Committe~ 

proposed to be fonned to consider the advisability of repealing 01' modifying 
rep1'ellllive Acts? 

Kr. S. P. O'DoDIUIll: (a) The Act referred to. is one of purely local 
application. . 

(61 The question of its retention or repeal is therefore one which primarilr 
concerns the Local Government, to whom a copy of the question a.nd answer 
will be sent. . 

TH1~ BUDGET-LijiT OF DEMANDS-contd. 
SECOND STA.GE-COned. 

E:r.pe,uJiture from Revenue-oontd. 
The Honourable lItr. W·. lit. Hailey : Sir~ I beg to move: 
• Tl$t a 111m not e.xoeeding R •. 1,50,78,000 be gl'auted to the Governor General in 

Opl1lJD Council to defray the cha1'ge which will come in ooune of 
. . poymout during the year el!ding the 31.t day of Marcil 1922, in 

l'eIIpet't of OPIum.' 

The Honourable the President: The question is :. . 
• That a lIum not exceeding n •. 1,60,73,000 bo grantl>d to the Govenlor General 

in Council to defrsy the charlle whieh will come in caurlle of payment during the year 
.ndiDg the 3lat day of ~arch llrl"J, in 1'eIIpect of Opium.' . 

DISTRICT STAPF O)' SUD-DEPUTY AGENTS AND AsSISTANT AGElI'TS. 

~r. ~. Venkatapatiraju: Sir, I beg to move: 
• That proviMion of RI. 1>,31,800 for tbe Di.tl'iet StaJf of Sub-Dcllllty Agenta !lDcI 

A •• i.tant Agent.. be reduced by llakh.' 
At page 39, Sir, you will find that for AlIBista.nt Agents and Suh-Deputy 

Agents, the figure was raised from R.. 3,40,000 to something like 
RI. 6,81,000. 

I think to increa..'le the amount of 1aat year by about Rs. 1,90,000 is l'athel" 
too much and I, therefore, submit that it should be reduoed. 

The Honourable Xr. W. lit. Hailey: Sir, my answer to this would b& 
to \'equest the MeDlbers of tbe Assembly to look a.t the column on the left-
band Ride to look at the p&y we are giving to our Suh-Deputy and Assistant 
Agents and to judge for themselves whethel' ill view of the Ill'esent ~l'ice  a.nd 
of the responsible work which that agency bas to do it is excessIve 01' not. 
There has, I admit, been an incl'8Ue in pay, but the question before the HOMe· 
is this: Is the present l'ate of pay a.nexoessive l'ate of pay or llOt ? '> This 
Depa.rtment, Sil', earnll Ull .. consldera.ble a.mount of money. If you take the 
figures that YOll find in the Budget, our total demand is for Rs. 1,50,73,000 
pl#I about a la.kh unvoted and our receipts a1'8 Rs. 3,72,81),000. 'rha.t means. 
.. p1'(lfit of Rs. 2,21,06,000 01' 221la.kb.. I do not think the Asaembly WQulel 
~eeire to starve the establishment whidl earns that very hydsomerevenue • 

• 
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,The Honourable the President : The question is : 
• That provision of R •. 6,3UOO for the Di.trict sta« of Sub·Del,uty ApDt.. and 

Ani.tant Agent. be rocilloed by 11akh.· 

Ir. P. P. Ginwala: Sir, I am one of those who find a great de&1 of 
difficultl in dealing with this Budget. When the Budget is sent to us we are 
-expected tolmo. all about the various departments with which it deals. It 
may be that BOrns Honourable Membera are familial' with the working of all 
the depa.rtments of the Government of India but for myself I frankly confess, 
that ,unless a great deal more ill given to us by way of informa.tion by any 
Honourable Member who moves for a demand, \\'6 are not in a position to take 
any intelligent interellt at all in thill 01&1111 of figureR which is calk-d the 
Budget. I will make my position ('\eQr if I can. 'rhe idea. of a dillCulI8ion on 
the Budget is tha.t it tint of all gives the Government an oPlloltunity of 
taking from us such sums of money as the Government thinks it l'equirell for 
its purposell, but if we are followitig the parlia.menta.ry procedure I think one of 
the objects of the Bud~t discWlRion is also to give the Government an oppor-
tunity on the one ha.;J'to teU UII what its policy is in regard to any pa.rticular 
demand with which we are doaling at tbe time and to give the House an 
opportunity O'D the other of discussing' and raising points of policy which are 
cm .. ered by the demand. Dealil].g ,,·itb this question of opium, for instance, 
the Honourahle Finance Member is of OOU1'8e willing to give us any informa-
tion that we a ~ bim for but how are we in a I)()sition to _y, Sir, whether 
this lIum needs to be spent or net? Speaking genel"d,lly . . . . 

The Honourable the Pruident: Order, order. That ill precisely the 
form of speech that ill out of order. 'rhe Honourable Membel' may not speak 
generally. He must speak to the particular question raised 11,)' the motion. 

Ir. P.' P. 'GiDwala: Yes, Sir, I am referring to the amendment. 
Now, if we are going to vote on the demand at aU we must know how that 
,amendment if carried by the House is going to affec..>t the opium revenue and 
the Government interests under the bead of ,opium. I should have expected 
that the Honourable Finance Member would explain to us lIome "Of 
the items, in regard to the amendment tha.t we are dealing 'VI'ith.' 
For instance, he ought to he ahle to say tha.t such and moh a sum i. 
required for such and such a purpOIlf!. U we a.re not given this information 
the result is that we are absolutely groping in the dark. Since yesterday we 
have not a.rrived at &I1y concrete result. We asked for the deletion of certain 
figures and we were told that they could not be deleted or reduced because the 
Government had sucb and RUch a policy to work out. I am merely asking the 
Honourable Member to make our position easier by introducing his demand 
~n a particular subject 110 that we can follow better what is intended. That 
-.s done in dealing with the question of salt yesterday and I am IIurc it WIlo8 
very much appreciated by the House. N ow take, Sir, for instance here, on 
this opium ue~i()n. _ ' 

Opium oompen.tion-paoge 4-0, for instance. 
The HOBOurable the Pr8lic1ent: Order, order; That i. an inlltance 

that , tile Honourable Memhet- cannot discuss. I most uk him to address hi. 
remarks to the particular motion for reduotion. now before the HouSe. 

Kr. 'p. P. GiDwala: Very wen, Sir. Take a.nT item that you like. 
Ii i8 impossible for us' to understand what those pa.rticular items refer to 'and 
I'lnvite the Honourable Finance Member to eXplain to nt'it l,..-t lome of t.he 
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items with which we are dealing before they are debated on, so that we may 
know which way to adopt. 

The Honourable Xr. W. X. Hailey: Sir, have I the indulgence of this 
HoullQ while I'deal with the question which has been put ,by the Honoura.ble 
Membel' in regard to this pa.rticular item.? 

As the House no doubt know!!, we have from the beginning of things 
strictly controlled the production of opium within British India.n territory ; 
control meaning the prohibition 9f cultiva.tion save under licence, and the 
requirement tha.t all opium produced should be passed to Government at a 
fixed price. At one time we had direct control over a very large a.rea. indeed 
in the United. Provinces and the upper part of Benga.l. With the falling off 
in deDULud for exp0l't opium, owing to the cha.nge in OUl' reliLtioD8 with China., 
we abandoned the production of opium in Bengal itself. Tha.t is to Ray, that 
where&R we had two agencic!; befol'e, olle in th~ United Provinces and one in 
Bengltl, the work of such agencies ieing to give out licences for the cultivation 
of opium, and to receive tha,t opium at a. fixed price from the cultivator.-
with the falling off of the demand we abandoned the agency in Bengal. We 
now confine ollr opel'atio1l8 to the Unit-ad Provinces. The opium we 80 
receive we wOl'k up ill our Ghazipur factory: it is then utilised for two 
purposes. 

In the first place, we have our export Rupply. That. as the HouRe knows-
certainl)' tholle Members of the House who were intere8ted in public aifairs 
at a tIme when opium Ulled to bulk 110 largely on OUl' receipts side-that has 
now fallen off very largely indeed; the falling off ma.y hut be expreased by 
stating that there has been a dedine of about 4 million pounds of revenue. 
But we a.re still supplying something like 1,200,OOOlbs to the outside wor}(l 
We 8upply none to China. About 8-4th of 'Our total export goes to certaiu 
Governments like Hongkong, the Straits, 1\Iacao, the French Settlements, etc., 
who take a fixed quantity at fixed prices; the rema.inder i8 sold by auction for 
export under licence. That accounts, as I have said, for) ,200,OOOlbs. About 
an equal quantity goes for the supply to licenliCd vendor!! in India. itself . 

• Now, all I have said, we have reduced very largely indeed the total cultiva-
tion of opium; I think that it is now something like 150,000 acl·tlS .inat 8. 
former maximum of 640,000 acres. In Ol·del' to supplement the supply which 
we receive from the United Provinces, we buy a certain amount of opium. 
from Malwa., that ill to say, from the Native States of Central India, and this 
goe8 with the United Provincell opium to be worked up in the Ghazipur 
factory. Now the demand for expenditure under discuRSion relate8 to the 
dist,rict Rtaff which controls our United Provinces cultivation. The staff is 
under the charge of the United Pl'ovinceR, and is actually administered by the 
Board of Revenue in the United Provinces; it is thai Government which hIB 
in the firllt instance fixed the' pay of the RUbordinate staff. The Itpper 
staff, the sub-deputy agents and the like, are equally under their ~mini tra
tive control, but the pa.y has been fix.eel by us on the representation of the 
United Provinces. 

The Honourable M1!mber will see that the A8tlistant AgentR, who control 
the lupply in the United Provinces 011 the syatem. I have already outlined 
to the H01llle, a.re paid a.t pra.ctioa.lly the _me ra.tea as the Proviacial Service ; 
indeed our .effort .has been throughout to bame their rates of pay on those 
of the Provincial Service. The Bub-deputy agent. who are cha.~ with: 
the work of supervision, It somewhat more l'88ponaiblebBk are pIid from 

• 
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[Mr. W. Y. Bailey.] 
B ... 900 to Rs. 1,400, and it is because I think that men in cb ~ of that 
responsible work are not overpaid at these rates, that I put it to the HOllie that 
no reduction is feasible or r8ll4lOnaLle. If the reduc.,'tion of one lakh of ru~ 
is made, I do not think it will be possible for us to reduce the rates of pay, and 
aU that we could do would be to dispense with a certain proportion of the staff. 
If we' did 10, I advise the House that it "'ould be impOllSible for us to 
eollect the requisite amount of opium to comply with the requirements for 
our external demands and for the Indian market. 
, The Hono1l1'8.ble the President: The question is, that the reduction be 

made. 
The motion was negatived. 

DEJIAND UNDER HEAD 'OrIUJI.' 

Bao Bahadur T. llangachariar: I ~to move, Sir: 
f' 

• That the Demand under hrad Opium be reduced by 10 lakhll.' 
'In addition to my objection to the lump figures, it will be noticed 

by Honourable Members that on page 39, there js a special item in 
which there js a very' large increase, namely, payments for cultivation 
in Malwa. In 1919-20, it 'waa Rs. 7,32,345. The revised estimate for 
1920-1U waa Rs. 17,70,000. Now the Budget estimate goes up to 38 
lakbs, and there is no explanation either in the memorandum or here as to why 
this large outlay is needed and whetber this outlay is likely to produce an 
enhanced income. If such were the C8ofIe, no doubt it would be unobjectionable. 
Honourable Memben will also find, if they turn to page 40, that the total 
expenditnre for UH9-20 was RI. 130 lakh. and HHW-21 Rs. 122 lakhs. 
Now it is proposed to incur an expenditure of Re. H,l lakhs and odd. 
It seelhs to me a very large addition. and compared with the Revenue 
which they expect for the year of Rs. 287 lakbs, whether this large expen-
diture of lb. Ir,O Jakhs ill a necessary ill e~ment to produce that revenue 
of Rs. 287 lakhs is a ma.tter also which requires to be considered. I there-
fore think that this estimate ill extravagant and I ask for its reduction. 

The Honourable _r. W... Bailey: I quite appreciate the dillieult)-
which has been put before the House by Mr. Ginwala ana the difficulties which 
are implied in Mr. Rang'IWharial"slast lpeach. I quite see·that if we had had 
moreexperieoce of the needs of the HOURe ill dilCUI8in~ our Budget, we .hould, 
in issuing it, have put forward a memorandulQ explaining the exact effect of 
the various figurell presented. I can Wldert&ke that next year the Houlle IIhall 
haft a running memorandum with the Budget which will flhow e~y the-
increases propolled and the reasons for those increaseR. 1 can only say, Sir,. 
that if'we have DOt done 110 this time, it i. beawse we are novices equally with 
tbe Assembly ill the needs and requirementa arising from the new manner of 
dealing with the Budget. 1 can only, if an apology i. needed to the HoUle,. 
offer it in the practical terms of a promise to put very much fuller inform-
ation before them next year. 

Now, Sir, supposing that we had Inch a. memorandum it would have-
cleared up at oneeMr. Rangachariar'. point. There is an increase in the total 
sum. which we demand for expenditure on opium i it i. made up ma.inlyof the· 
following items. There is an increaae, .. he himself J,»0ints out, from Rs. 17 

'·.khs to Re. 38 lakh& for payments for special cultivation in Malwa.There j .. 
also an iocrease of R.. 9 lHhs also for payment. for cultint:ion of opium ill 
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our own territories. That aooounts at once for a oontiderable pomon of the 
increase. The remainder of the increase, I think, will be found'in the item 
which we have already d.iscuued, namely, increase in &&lariet. I think tbat 
acCOllnt. for practically the whole of the increase, 

Now, let me ta:ke the items individually. The first item is the heavy 
increase in the payment. t for special cultiva.tion in Malwa '. As I explained 
to the House juRt now, in wbat was I am a.fraid only a very brief outline of 
our opium tranRactions, we obtain a COllsidel'able quantity of opium from our 
own territory, namely, from the United Provinces; the remainder we buy 
from the Malwa States. We have a running arrangement with the. States 
that we will buy up to a certain numbel' of maunds every year-I 
think 40,000 maunds a year.· They have had two bad harvest;; a.nd last 
year and the year before were un ... bl~ to give UII anything like the-
11sual quantity; they have had hettel' rainfa.ll since and expect in 
the coming financial year to give 11'4 a.n inCl'eo.soo number of ma.unds. 
We shall pay for it appro imate~ the t!&meJrice-I think exactly the 
Mme price per maund, but of course an increas quantity of ma-unds will 
mean increased outlay. Now, Sir, that inm'eased qua.ntity of m.&tlnds next 
yeal' is neceSRary if we are to keep up our coratra.cted supply with thoee 
'Government. with whom we are under a.n obligation to supply opium. I ma.y 
say that 811 a matter of fact, the position ha.s caUlled 118 comUdera.ble anxiety 
this year because 011r reserveR al'e 80 low. It takes a long time to ,,,ork up 
opium to the state in which it is expol'ted, and the amollnt we are now 
purchasing ill ell8t'ntial unlellR these rellen'a!'! are to be seriously depleted. Every 
peDDy of the money Sir, will be well-spent, because, it will go to form pa.rt 
of tha.t export on which we are still making a. conHidern.ble revenue, I hope 
the House will consider this explanation to be satisfactory. We are 
inking more this year becaulI8 we took a great deal 1ellS in the. two previous 
yCl\rR ; and if we do not take so much more this year we may fall short of the 
demands of the market in the year following. 

, 'TheD, Sir, as regards payments for cultivation of opium in ollr own terri-
tory: the House· will see that there is an increase of Rs. 9 lakhs this year. 
For some years the cultivation of opium has not been as attractive to the 
cultivator in the United Provinces as in the past. No doubt the fact will 
rejoice the hearts of thoee people--perhaps there are not 80 many in this 
country 1108 there are in the United States and in Englaud-who desire to see 
the total aboliti~ of our opium supplies both to the outside world aud to India. 
But it ill not a point which could be expected to rejoice Ollr heart. at 'Budget 
time, because .it may imply a vel'Y considera.ble loss of revenue. Prices of 
food-gra.ins and sugar have gone up, and the cultivator prefers in very many 
oClIUIeS to give his worst land to opium a.nd bis beet land to food-graills; we 
have found that we ·shlll.l have to pay him more per seer for his opium if 
we are to keep up the necessary supplies from the United Provinces, 'It is 
because we have had to budget for au increased payment for our opium that 
the Rum has gone up from Re. 81 lakhs to Re. 90 lakhs, and I am conv.inoed, 
Sir, that if we do not pa.y this extra. sum we shall not get our opium and ther~ 
fore we shall not earn our estima.ted opium revenue. 

11.&0 Babadur T. B.angacbariar: I beg to withdraw my motion,* Sir. 
The Honourable the President: The question is, tha.t the' motion he 

withdrawn. 
The ,motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn;. 

• • Pille page 81>4. of thete Debate.. ' • 
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The 1IGB'Vahle the President: The question is :' ,. 
"That a aulD not esoeeding Re.1.80.78.000 be granted to thf 00""* o.neral. ia 

Coa","1 to defray the cbar«e whioh will come in murltl of payment duriDg the year-
eading the Slat day of March 19ft in ..... peet of Opium.' 

The motion was adopted. 
Kr • .T. Kullah: I move, Sil': 
,'l'Ut alUm not eneeding Re. 9,67.000 be granted to the GoV8l"llor General in CoullciJ 

:r...a BItY to defray the rlwxe which will come in oourlll of payment durillg the Tear-
8Ilue. 'lieUDI the lilt day of March 11122 for Laud aevenll.8 AcbniDimation. 

The Honourable the Pruident: Tbe quehtioD is : 
• That a 81UD not asoaeding RI. 9.67,000 be .granted to the Governor General in CouDGil 

to defray the eharge which will 00_ in collr" of l-J1D8nt cluriDg the year eDeli. the 811t 
day of March 19i! for Land Revenue AcimiDiiltration.' 

PJI,0V1810N roll. CoOllO. 

Kr. T. V. 8elh&ciri Ayyar: Sir, my motion before the Assembly is: 
'That the pl"01'i.on of Ba. _760 for Coorg be reduced by Re. 60,000.' 

Sir, this motion is brought forward partly with .. view to eliciting inform. 
ation, and. prort1y, to drawing the attention of the Government to the-
anomalous lltate of the administration of this little province near Madraa. 
The province jtMelf in extent js just two timet! the size of a taluk in }[adras. 
Well, it has a oommisaionel', and a number of officers serving undet; him, and 
the coat of the administration is very much like the cost of administration· 
of a district. If these two taluks had been added to.. district in the Madraa 
Presidency, th,e cost of the administration would be reduced to one-third of 
wbat it is at present. 

That is not the only matter which this House should take into 
account. There are anomalies regarding the administration of civil and 
criminal justice. So far all the criminal administration is concerned, the 
European British Buhjects in tha.t province have the right of gettiJlg .. 
committal to the Madras High Court. The other suhjects of Hill Ma.jesty 
have to come under' the jurisdiction of the Resident in Ban galore. As, 
regards civil. administration, I believe there are munsifs and there is a 
commi.uoner, a.ncl ultimately appeals have to go before the I.eH.ident. 80, 
it i. a divided administration 80 far BJI jurisdiction 8.11 to appeals is concerned •. 
Part of it goes to Mad .... , part of it goeR to the Resident. One cannot 
underBtand why a province 110 far from Delhi sbould be administered from here, 
where811 we bave got a Presidency, the Presidency of Madras, which can easily 
administer it with 1.. COllt and more efficiency. It iii for the purpol1t!, as 
I have &aid at the outset, of eliciting information from the Government as to 
why a, move hu not been made to annex thi. province to Madras and why 
they allow thi. anomalous state of a.tTai1'8 to continue, that I have brought 
forward this motion. 

The Honourable the Prtlident: The quclitioll is : 
• That the provilion of Rio 10,2'1,100 for Coorg be roouood by RI. 1)0,000.' 
8ir P. 8. 8ivaawamy .lifer: Sir, with due deference to my etlteemed' 

frieud, Mr. S8Ilhagiri Ayyar, I must protNti againllt thil1 proposition wit • • 
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regard to the expenditure on Coorg. He wishes to raise the question of 
the anneDtion of Coorg to the Madras Presidency, the question whether it 
should remain directly under the Goverliment of India or under the Govern-
ment of Mad1'808. 'l'bough it may be possible to bring this proposition within 
the limit. of a dillCulI8ion on the 8udget, I do not think that it is quite 
legitimate to do 80. This is really an important question, whether a. 
particular province should. retain its integrity and its independence or be 
annexed to some other province, and I do bot think that this is the right way 
of raising the question in this Assembly and securing a decision. The 
proper way of bringing forward thi8 question before the Assembly is to· raise 
the issue squarely upon a seJl&rate Re801utionbrought forward, not during.the 
Budget season, when we have a thoulIBlld and one qUestiObS before U8, but 
after dne notice, after the public have bad time to consider it, and after the 
people of the province bave had time to' consider it. There are' many thingS 
to be considered ill a matter of this kind, and I take it that the wishes of the 
people of Coorg a.re also a matter. to be taken into consideration. I have 
visited Coorg and I have spoken to men in that province. I know that a great 
many of them would dtlf.ire to be a.ttached to the Madras Presidenoy because they 
think that they may acquire greater political privileges. On the other band, I 
have heard an expression of opinion to the contrary, no doubt, chiefly fl'om 
European friends, who think that Coorg is treated very much better by the-
Imperial Government than it would be by the Provincial Govemment, and that; 
Coorg gets much more handsome grants from the Imperial Exchequer than it 
is likely to get from the Madras Government. But, 1I'ha.tever may be the 
merits of this controversy, whatever may he the wishes of the people or of the-
authorities, I respectfully submit that it is not a question which ought to 
be gone into by \18 at the Budget 8tage. I ,,"ould, therefore, suggest to this 
Assembly that t~  question should not be entertained during the Budget 
discussiOJl. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent:. Sir, I was not aware that the 
question of the administration of Coorg was going to be brought before the 
Assembly to-day. It has, however, come up in & somewhat indirect W8ol-
and as the point has been raised, I may explain that our information is-and I 
believe it is correct-tha.t the people of Coorg, as a whole, prefer to be a 8eparate 
entity under the Government of India to amalgamation with Madras. We 
have, therefore, put forward certain separate proposals for the reform of the 
Government in that province. These include a Legislative Council on the· 
linell of the Modey-Minto scheme with certain modifications. If, at any 
subsequent timc, it is thought advisable in the interests of Coorg and m.. 
accordance with the wishes of the residents who, I understand, are diffel·ent. 
in many r8l'lI)ects, from the residents in the Madras Presidency, to investigate 
this qnestion of ama.lgamation with Madras, the Government of India will be 
quite prepared to conllidel' it. But I may put it to this A88emblv that it ill a. 
little emba.rrassing to Government to have a motion of thiil kind snddenly 
thrown at its head under the guifie of a motion for reduction of the grant to-
COOl'g, when it iii qllite impoilsible for the Government of India 01' for any of 
the Members of this Assembly to acquaint themselves "ith the facts of the 
ca.se 01' the wishes of the people aftC(lted. I hope I ca.n also satisfy the 
Assembly that a. l'eduction of the grant is impossible for other reasons. For 
they will see for themselveR, that if any such vital change in the whole 
admiuisb·a.tion of the province "ere to be undertaken, it would be quite 
impossible to gjve effect to it in the pJ'esent year and the arant in this year' • 

• 
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{Sir William ViDeent.] 
Budget, therefore, would have to be made ill any cue, unl_, of oourll8,tbia 
All&embly decides that the whole adminilltration of the province is to stop. 

Xr. J.P. BryaDt : Sir, I admit that this motion has come before us 
somewhat as a surprise. I knew of it only yesterdar evening and I regret 
I have not had ti~. to study the matter in the manner ID which it" shoula be 
atudied. But I haTe had one advantage, that is, that I have been actually in 
Coorg itself.· I spent a considerable time there. I WM i~ intimate contact 
yith the people there throughout the whole of my .y. II.rnt, that 
the province did not come under the Oovernment of India in the Hame way 
.as other provinces have come under it. The people deaired that it should 
-come under the Government of India. I believe, ·amongst the original arra~ e- . 
mentH by which it came under British rule, there is a stipulation that it 
6hould not come under the Government of Madras. 

So long as we take the wishes of the pe6})le into consideration, 80 long shall 
we be debarred from making any motion detrimental to the people of Coorg 
-without first oonsalting them. The people of COO1"g, Sir, are modly planters. 
"The staple indw.tries are coffee and pepper cultivation. The politics of that 
province deal 80lelr with. th~ 1 e~on o~ labonr. The peop)~ pr~er ~he 
Goternment of lndia.'s legislation deabng WIth labour to the legislation lDl-
posed by the Government of Madras. So long as there iN a. difference bet-
ween the Madras ALi I of 1893 which regulates pla.nting labour in the 
provinc..>e and the Government of India Act, XIII of hl&9, which re~te  
planting labour for Coorg, people in Coorg will continue to prefer to be under 
·the Government of India. 

The Government of India ~ct suits them better and it ill for them to deter-
mine whether they shall continue to prefer the rule of the Government of 
India. Sir, it will be anomalowc for WI to consider this motion without full 
notice being given to the people themselves who are mainly" concerned. 

Xr. T. V. Beahagirl Ayyar: Sir, after listening to the speeches just 
-delivered I have not been abre to realill8 the gravity of the offence I have com-
mitted in bringing forward this motion before the HoWIe. I began by saying 
that I wanted to elicit information and I wanted to draw attention to the 
anomalous state of ai!airs. Sir P. S. Sivaswainv Aiyer,· probaLly he bas 
been thinking of the days when he was a. Member of a Counoil, -has been 
80 stiff-necked that no Member sitting on the other side of the bench woald 
haVe heen 80 uncompromising· &II my learned friend has been. It is rather 
·unfortuua.te for me that at the very outset, Sir P. S. SivaewAmy Ailer should 
begin with a protest against the very idea. of a motion like this bemg enter-
tained. All I wanted to do WlUl to draw the attention of the Government to the 
point 80 that the Government at Home future time ma.y consider the desir-
ability of annexing Coorg, making the administration less cost1, a.nd also ma.k-
ing the BdininistratioD of civil a.nd criminal justice more effiCIent and better 
;than it is at pl'8llent. It was for that purpose tha.t I drew,the attention of the 
·HoWle to it and I am glad that Sir Willia.m Vincent has ml1le a. promise that 
.at ROme future time, when condition II improve and if the people of the province 
,desire it, the province will be annexed. As a matter of fact, the Government 
·of India i. in the habit of removing districts from one presidency, and adding 
·.tbem to another presidency. 1 do not know whether the Government have 
_..,ya been very aolieit.ou of ucertainingtbe wiahes of the pepple cOncerned. 
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'Then why this solicitude now with rega.rd to Coorg? I do not wa.ntto pre8tl 
the mJotter further, but I do wa.nt tha.t the Government shonlda ppl,v it8eJfto 
considering this question a.nd to seeing th"t the people of Coorg receive justice 
,and that they are not in the anoma.lous position in which they are at preseJlt.· 
I beg to withdraw my a.me~dment. 

The Honourable the President: The question is, that the motion* be 
withdrawn. . 

The motion was, by leave of the A.saembly, withdra.wn. 

LAND REVENUE DEMAND. 

Xr. S, C. ShahaDi: III the Memo>rllondum expla.ining the 'details of the 
Estimates I find that Rs, 8,07,000 ha.ve been estimated for the revenue of 
India. general and that the expenditure amonnts to R8. 6,09,000. The expendi-
ture appears to me uc~ i e. There must be some explana.tion for it a.nd I 
l'eql188t tha.t the expla.nation be o!ered, What I have said with regard to the 

. first item is also applicable to the rema.ining items, 
The Honourable the President: The question is: 

• That a lum not eseeediDJ. RI, 9,67.000 be granted to the GoverDDr General ill COIlDoOil 
to de&ar the oharp which w,ll come ill COl1rl8 of paymeat dl ri~ It he yH.r 8Ildiug the 811t 
d.y of Karch lOti for the bead • Lallel Bevenl&l' adminiltratioll • 

The motion was adopted. 
Xr. C, A. Innel: Sir. I beg to move : 

• That a 111m not exoeediug &s. l,29,OJJ be granted to the GJftrUOf Geaeral i. Coa.aeil 
to defray the charge which will come ill OO\lfl8 o~ pafDUlldi 

BllO". dllri~ the year enc1ing the But da.r of Xarohltl2 for • 
• JilXOlI8 '.' ' 

'The motion was adopted, 
The HODourabie Xr. W ••. HaUey: Sir, I beg to move: 

.. That a lum not excoeding R., ,.~U,OOO be grauted to the Governor Geaera.l itt. Collum 
to de&ay the olwp wlUch will come ill OOI1f.. ~ Pfo;rmeat 

IltuDpt. during the year ending the Slit clay of Jlarch 1911 for 
IJ,penditllnl 011 • Stamp. '.' 

The motion wall adopted. 
Mr. J. Hullah: I move, Sir: 

." .. That" Bum not exoee1ing Rs, 2.>,70.000 be granted to tho Gonrnor Genel .. l in COllnoil 
.. to defray tht! chargt) which will come in coune of pa1JD8Dt 

l"orllt'. during the .rear ending the Slat day of Mal'Oh ID2l! for, 
• Forest.",' 

WORK: I.N PORT BLAm. 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer: Thel'e ill'· a. motion ag'"inst Illy name 
with l'eg,lol'd tl) the lump p"ovisit>n of 2,71,000 a.ppea.l'iog 011 page 52 in 1'61!ptWt or wOI'k ill Port BltI.iI', In view of. the 1I0lnewha.t disquieting accounts that 
wt: ha.ve hetlrl'd 80S to the stB.te of things in Port Blail', we . shoUld like to 
hU:v,: Rome infOI·ml.tion a.lI to the pUl'p.lliO fol' whio!1 this sum is going to be 
applied a.nd whethel' a.ny atteml)t \Vill be ma.d.6 to lIupt'ove the state of things 
tha.t IlQW ex-18ts there. . 

) .. 
• !. • Ville Pllie;806 of these J)ebr.tee. • 

.. ' 
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.t. J. Rullah: That Bum is lar.ly made up by an item of Ita; 2,13,000 
tOt' the liubstitution of : free labour for convict labour, It baa been found. 
that free labour is more efficient, and it is, moreQvt!I', very diftionlt to 
maintain discipline o\"et'the convicts when they a.re allowed. to w'ol'k in tbe 
forests. The policy of lIubtitituting free labour for convict. ltt.bour ba~ alt"eady 
been ill fo\'ce fot' .. couple of ~'ear , and ""e hope that very'lIOOll; po88Il}ly next 
year, we shall he able to dl8pen&e with ('Ollvit't labour altogether, 1'he 
rest of the itllU is made up by Rs. (;0,000 for tbe extellllioll of the saw mill 
which 'We have in tbe Andamans and a sum of Re, 8;000 is provided for the 
purchase of a steam-cuttl!1', 

'The motion WIlS, Ly ll'8Ye of the Assembly, withdrawn, 

EXTRA A.8SJ8T.\YT COlO8EK\'ATOas • 

• ~. B. V8J1ka,tApafu'aju: Sir, I beg ~ move: 
• That pro\'ision of Be. 1.67,940 for B:ltra A .. i.tant COII.~r atofi aDd otht1, luperiot' 

ol\cer (pap 6S J be reduced. by one .lakh.' ' 

Perhaps, Sil', it is my dutl" to explain at BOme lea.cth W'h! ~ch amendments, 
.removed. The Bonoura~ Mr, InDell bas told us ''W hv not leave the 
adminitltrative bturineu to executive ofticen?' I respectfully aek the Govern-
ment what portion 'of the I'eIlpoD81'bilit.r is left to us. Are we not: even toO 
dicta&e the poliey? Therefore, in Ol'del' to e(.'OllOmil8 the administratiOIJ, we 
have to move amendment after ~endme lt whether ~cepted by ,the Govern-
ment or not. And the c.omplaint 'WIUI made hy the Honou~ble Mr. Ginwalla 
that we are unable to sift the matter thoronghl,. 1 am in .. ' much difficulty 
.. _ Mr. Ginwalla himself in nnderatanding it, becaulI8 the ~e papers are 
-plac!!d in his handll as are placed io mine. A,ll the fl&me we have to take a. 
broad view of the question to see whethel' we caunot sugget!t in tlle case of 
abnormal growth of ~ penditure 80.\' .reduction in any patti(l1~lar fll{ure, ~th 
meren(.'e to.th .. _lanes of thete ofticm-I aID only dealing WIth Bl1penor 
officerR and am leaving out the subordinate elJtab1isbment;-at page M vou 
fmd tb,e wbole wu increued from RM. 2,05,000 to &. ;'),46,000, mOl'e t.han! 
108 pel' (.'ent., and -with reference to the particnlar item about which I move 
from RH,:J3,OOO they want to increase it to Rs. 1,(;7,000, that ill nearly treble. 

'With referent'e to iiel'elopmental fUlIctions, i.e" those which will pl't>duce any 
auiditional income, we should not gnldge spending any amount. Wben I 
noti<-.e there al'tl olllv 8 officers incI'eased and yet we have an iuC1'e&.IIt' ill' 
e pend,i~llre of nearly"3 la.khs, ~rom 2 1s.kh. to rJ lakh",' I ask, is it neoe.uy 
that WEI should spend all thIS amount? I could very well undel'stand if a 
larger number of leo pIe were employed ill' order to bring about this forest 
improvement. an forest de\'elopment in a large part of the oountry, but I, 
find tbat with these·S persons, they want to IIIIddle the general tiu-po,yer with 
an additional 811m of:l I8.kh8 of rupee... In thia mu.tt.el' we mll.lt either whole-· 
heartedh' criticise the Budget or leave it to the Executive to do whatever they 
pleaSe i there is ft9 Wle of suggeRting any amendment and not ~ pre llin~ for, it. 
Thertfol'e, 8jr; I earnestly reqnellt that, unlellf! you &I'e .tisfted· WIth tbe 
.explailativn givel) by the Executive, you must reject this ahnonnal illCI'e&.Me, . 

1'he Honourable the Pr8lident: The question IS : 
..... . . ~That,proyia a of .a.. 1. 7.9~O for Extra Allf.iltll1lt ('onllOl"'ito1'l and other. IUDcriol' 

direl" be feiuced.y on.IPh.' ... 
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Dr. N au Lal: Sir, I will invite the atuntion of this Honourable A88embly 
W thilil palticular item, which does seem to me to he exorbitant, No reason 
hall heen &88ib'1\ed for the great ditYerence, The Honourable the Mover hae 
already pointed out the difference between the item which was demanded last. 
year .. nd the Rum which ill being demanded now, I ca.n &8sillt you by inviting 
your attention to the same question, 80 that you may- be able to realise that· 
this large demand is not called for at a.ll. Under the heading • Budget 
li:stiDlllote, 1020-21/ it ill Rs, 53,220 and then under the head • ReviSed 
E.timate, 1020-21' it ill Ri. 51,780, What is demanded now is Rs,1,r17,9400, 
a b'emendous difference, And no. explanation, no re&IlOn for this great 
di!erence has been given. 

Therefore, I trust, this Honoul'able AsRembly will q,ccept the Resolutioll 
which ball been moved. ' 

Kr. J. Hullah: I admit, Sir, tht I am not able to justify the full pro-
viRion that bas been made in the itemuader discuuion. That, bow ever, does 
not mean, &8 I IlhaU llhow latel', that ~ ca.n a.ooept the Re.olution. 

The provision for Extra. AsaUltant Conll8rvatol'll -and other. special oftioera 
is meant to provide not only for the existiDg eta« of tbeee officers in the 
ADdamans, Ba.luohistan, Ajmei'e and Coorg, but alao for an ex.,.,usion of stair 
at the Dehra Dun Rewearch. Institute. We have in the foreats of India. aa 
enordt,u8 iudulltrial and oommercia.1 uset a.nd we ha.ve now a aoheme, -in fact 
it haM already been introduoed,-for developing out'Research Institute at 
.1>ehra .DUll 80 B8 to make it a first clus research and experimental atation. 
Apart from scientific officeI'M who win deal more especially with pure forestry, . 
such 8M officel'll in ilylviculture and botany, we have also employed, OI'pi'opotie· 
to employ, t!xpel1;s in foreRi; l!hemistI'Y, tanning materials, minor forest proauceJ 
paper pulp and celllliose, wood lIeIIo80ning and wood tec IDO ~. -These offiOOl'llp 
most of whom were t>rovided fodn last year's Budget and are also provided 
fur in this year's Budget, will be asai.ted by'officel'S of thepl'Ovincial a.nd ..sub· 
otuinate services, and the provision for such &ll8ista.nts iii comprised in tIle 
tigure now under dillCussion and includes the I111.Y of two Wlsistant botanists, one 
3!1Mista.nt syl vieulturist and two a.ssistant cherniats. They, in all, will cost 
Rs, 36,000, the exiMting staff in the Andamans will_cost Rs. 26,000; ill Bahl-
chilrtall olo,400, in Ajrnere Rs. 5,800 an:d in Coorg Rs. 13,420. Now, the total 
of this comeR to only Rs, 85,000 and the figut'e put down in the Budget is 
Rs. 1,57,000. Thet'e is, therefol'e, l'oum, it would S6em, fOl' a l'eduction of 
Rs. 72,000. But, now, I have to draw attention to the very large provision 
mado for lll'ohahle savings on the whole of the establishments Budget, At 
the titne when the 1hw/ret was framed, we were not in a position to kno,y 
exa(,'tly what staft woula be requh'ed at Dehl'a DUll and to inform the }'mance 
Deputmtlnt, and they, t.herefore, while making full provision for oWcel'S of th" 
classes now under discussion made all enormous allowance for probable savinga 
011 the whole Budget, We a.re helpless il1thill matter. I ~nder tand that the 
A,(,'(:ountant General, un his lll'evious experience and his future anticipations, 
CUf,N out a lump figlll'e, Y 0\1 will Nee tha.t in last year's Budget only Rs. 90,000. • 
WIUI· cleducted 011 that account, while this ytlllor tile deduction is Rs,2.,84,000;. 
and although I am not ableto"give the House deta.ils of the I18,vings whieh the-
Accountant' Gencl'aJ. anticipates, I am confident that a very considcl'ahle-
amonllto£ those has been estimated f01' under the pl'ovisior. that we have made-. . 

• 
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for t.he establishment o.t Dehra Dun. 
juRtify this figure as it stands, am 
forward. 

I, tberefol'e, although I a.m not a.ble to 
unable to accept the }ll'opol!al brought; 

Ir. R. A. Spence: Sir, 1 too should like to oppose thiH ReHolutioll Cor 
~nttin  down the sum of money l,rovided for these extra. ILssi!itant ('onser-
va.tors. It is very often stated that Departments of GonJnlluent I rt~ not 
run on husinesslike linell or for the benefit of India from 0. commercial point 
-of view. }4'rorn what I know of the }4'orests of India. and the work they are 
doing, I can say that this work specially is going to be of very great value to 
India from the commercial and busincss point of view. And jUl;t as the 
Forests are waking up a.nd are going to be of lIuch grea.t use and henefit to 
the country, I tbink it would he very bad policy indeed to reduce the mont;V 
that is being 8}lent on the }<'orests. • 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: I should have under..-tood the posi-
tion better if the Honourable Member in charge, or the Honourahle Mr. Spe_nce, 
had thrown some light upon the productive nature of the expenditure whioh 
is going to be incorre(i. A8 it is, the particular item under consideration 
I'8lates to particular officers, the provision for whom has been raised from 
Ra. 51,000 to RII. 1,57,000. The Honoura.Dle Member who spoke for the 
Government spoke wide -of the mark a.ltogether. He went on justifying 
the expenditure at Dehra Dun aDd varioUl! other places. We have rilttbing 
to do with Debra Dun in oonne<.-tion with tbis motion. 'fhia relates to & 

partic.r item, and why there should be this suddeD increase from RII. IH ,000 
to Re. 1,57,000 is a matter which cannot be allowed to remain unchallena-ed. 
The Government have not jUlltified it, and the Honourable Member admitteC1 he 
was Dot able to jUlltify it. Unle8B they are able to justify it, we should - Dot 
allow it to stand. 

The R onourable Ir. B. N. Sarma: Sir, we approached the l<'inance 
Department. with a much larger figure under the hllllod of Forellts, becausc we 
hoped to be ~ble to improve the Forest Research Institute a.t Dehra Dun considera-
bly, so.as to enable us to impa.rt the highest education possihle in }'orestry ill 
India, and &II a preliminary thereto and to promote research, 11.1110 improve the 
Research Institne and various other departments of activity which are a\lXl1ia-
"1:y to the main purposes. But the ~'ina.nce Memher ruthlessly cut down 
that expenditure and h&ll made ~l'ro i ion only for 25 lu.khs and odd. 

The Honoorable Member a.!o1ked alii to whether we have not been providing 
too much under the head of salaricH when we ask for It l)ro\'ision of 
Rs. 5,46,000. In making I,rovision for salariell, etc., for the Del13ltment 
38 0. whole, it is impoS8iLie for us to Ray exa.ct.ly how mnt'h of it will be SIlent, 
beca.use we do not know how ma.ny officers, we exped. to recruit, will he recl'Ilited, 
either ,in Ell~~nd or here,. 'fhat is one of t~e difficultieR under whidl we are 
labourmg, \IV I: hope to Increase our cstllo\.lhshrnent. There al'tl I' good mall y 
v8l.:lLncies in tllll }<'Ol'tlst Department, IIpeaking generally, !Iond both tlUl SHea'etary 

: of State and the Government of India. IIorc tryiug to recruit aN lIIany oflicertl all 
1)()lIsihie owillg to the shortage ill Ilel'HOlillei jll every depu.rtuumt, BuL we hll.ve 
to make provitlion in the meantime, "nd we }mvtl aceol'diugly provided 
Rs. 1,57,·too, with 0. deduction provided eli8whertl. If thelle appointmentll call 
be made either h,/ the Secreta.ry of State or by the Oo ~rnmCllt of India, 
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then the greater part of the amount really provided will possibly be spent. At 
the same ti.;e, loll I ha.ve aaid, under the whole head the amount baa been cut 
down, . beca1l88 if our e:x;perienoe of last year is r~ted this, year we 
may not be a.ble to recruit a.a many officers, build &8 J;Il&ny . buildings 
and ReCure a.a much apparatus &8 may be necessary to start the Inatitute 
in full working oroer. I hope, therefore, the Council will be satisfied that 
under ForestS, which requires considerable development, there should 
not be any undue economy and thAt every pie that can be spared should h& 
provided for a.nd "pent. As far as the increases in the salaries of Imperia.]. 
officers are concerned, that is a non-vote&ble subject. I do not think any 
economy which can be effected in this respect in the other services and bl"&Dches 
will go far to meet the wishes of those Honourable Members who think the presenj. 
.lariesare already too Iu.rge. There have been complaints from the officers 
concerned that the Seoretary of State has not gone sutllciently far in that 
direction. But that is a side-is8ue. I hope thi8 explanation.win 8how that we 
have not asked for one pie too much_and that the grant will be I&I1ctioned. 

Sir P. S. 8iv.-wamy Aiyer: Sir, there i8 one point upon which I 8hould 
like to have HOme further explanation from the Honourable the Revenue 
Minillte\'. He has told Ull that when his Department put forward demands for 
money, he opened his mouth very wide. I am quite prepared to believe it, but. 
what I do not understand, 'is thill. There are ·at present 10 extra assistant 
eon~r ator  on the el1tablishment during the Cllrrent year 19~0- 1. It is pro-
poRed to increase the number to 15 in the next year. Therefore the addition. 
of five extra assistant conservator8 in the next year hall to be made. The salaries 
are said to range from Rs. 200 to Rlil. 1,000. Generally, when you add more, 
.officers to all existing cadre, you start those-officers at the lowest rung of th~ 
ladder and not at the topmost rung. Now, 8uppo8ing you startthese five exu. 
usistant con8ervator8 at the lowest rung of Rs. 200 pel' mensem, it would come-
to Rs. 24,000 per annum extra, whereas we find that the Honourable Mem'-
has succeeded in getting a Bud~et provision of Rs. 1,06,000 more, which doea 
Dot seem to be adequately justified by the explanation he has given. Let llII 
lIUppose, on 'the other hand, that these five edl'a assistant conservators are to be 
&tarted at the topmost grade of Rs. 1,000 a month. That would come to 
Rs. 12,000 a year for each man, and for five men R8. 60.000. Even then the 
proposed addition (If R8. 36,000 has not been properly explained. I 8Ubmit~ 
that the/roper way of making additions to your cadre is by beginning at the 
lower en and not the higher. Otherwi8e after a few years the· men 'Will 
complain that they have not had any iilcrement for a long time. 

I should like to have a word of explanation on thi8 matter from the 
Honourable the Revenue Member. 

_r.B. Venkatapatiraju: Sir. we may be sympathetic towards theexpla-
·nation given by the Honourable Member for Revenue and A riculture~ 
but I do not think we can forAgo our claim to decrease this amount, We-
are of course anxious that we 8hould have our staff in tip-top condition; 
we-do not complain of that, and thete IS pro"ision for 80 many professol'lJ 
in th~ college and for experts. botanists, etc., costing Rs. 82.080. We are-
Dot at all for deducting that amount in any way j but in a case where, &8 
the Revenue Secretary himself admits. it is not a jUBtifiable figure, we are 
helping the department if we cut down this figure j because if they find it 
ablolutely necesaary they would prepare their budget correctly, 80 that they 
.'will be in a poeition to justify their demand before they uk for our vote • 

• 
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·In this cue they themselves provided for a probable Il&ving of R.I. 2,840,000 ; 
probably it may be saved or it may not be saved; if any additional amount 
is wanted, perhaps they may not he able to 8&ve it at all. Even if the 
a.planation of the Honourable Member that we muataU encourage additional • 
e pend~re on forests be ~pted, I do not kno,!, whether that has anything 
to do WIth the proper preparation 'Of the iudget WIth reference to the demlUlds. 
Therefore, on principle alone, we moat all unanimously try our best to reduce 
this amount, SO that we might have a better Budget next time. 

Xr. J. Rullah: Sir, Ionly wish to repeat that we cannot con~nt to 
rednoe tbill proviaion unless the provieion for probable savings is allo raduM 
l>y a corresponding amount. Therefore, I am unable to accept the Resolution. 

The JloDOurable the Pre,ideJlt : Tbe question is that the mation* for 
Tednon be aeccpted. 

The motion was adopted. 
REDUCTION BY 8 UK}!S IN FORESTS. 

Bao Bahadur T. Kugachariar: Sir, in moving 
, That the Demand under held Foreet. (No.8) be reduced by S lakh., ' 

my object is to draw attention to the fact that the Budget estimate does 
.not iridicate that any really important step is going to be taken to make 
tbeae Fore. a productive concern. I notice a large increue made in this 
department for revision of the pay of the offices; and a lump proviBion 
haB. heen made f~r 8u~ior offiL'el'fl on. ~ 53; a:t. the bottom. of the 
8&IIle .page, there IS agam a lump provIsIon forreV1810n of establillhment 
in Port lJlair; and on' page 1).1. lump provisionll have been made fOT the 
~r anill tion of the establishment of the Forest College. for the establish-
ment of the Tanning Eltpert and for revision in Coorg; there ar~ other 
items like t Snndriei1' etc. These are the items which go to make up the 
increased cost. It will be noticed on page 52, that the total expenditure in 
1919-20 was Rs. 141la.khs, and it is now ~ropo ed to increatle it. to 20 Jakhs. 
I may say at once that I should not grudge this, and I should be the foremost 
.in appro l~ of expenditure on forestA, becaUse it is one of the items which we 
have to develop, and perhaps develop at a. very faHt rate. 80 that the forest 
industries and the by-products from forest industries may he rapidly developed. 
But unfortunately I find no provision made for a.ny machinery being hrought. 
down, nor for any experts who will develop the particula.r proccllNes by which 
forest products may be utilised for industrial purposes; I do not find any trace 
·of that; tbe whole inClreaae is due to establishment and establishment alone, 
and I should like the Honourable Member for Agriculture to explain this, 8.8 
thiR is my doubt on this point. If he can IWUlUre me that he i. going to 
deTelop the forests 10 as to make them productive. so as to make the depaort-
lDent instructive, so .. to make Indian!! ta~ a larger share ill learning thele 
foreat industries, I shall Dot pretII my motion. 

Dr. Bud Lal: Mr. President .. ~ Members of· t4is Honourable Assembly, 
it you will kind11 take the trouble ~ comparing theae fi¥Ures which are given 
.t page 61, I tbmk you will have to admit that the motion which is before iw. 
Honourable Assembly is sure to meet succesa. You will kindly see that the 
total expenditure ·is given as RI. 29,62,OOO-both voted and non-voW ........ ncl 
the voted aJ!lount, for whiobthie D.~ i.e made is RII. 20170,000. Wheli 
we go into all th8¥ d.etailt relating to a.ll tbese 8:1.peD11811 "8 do not find any __________________________________ ~.-- '~~r----------.... 

• • PUl, pap 880 'Of ~e.e Deb .... 
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~1planation.; all for inBtance if, you will take the trouble of aomparing some of 
the items printed on ~ 04', e./.; the lump sl1m provision for the establish-
ment of the !<'orest College, Rs. 25,000, lump provision for the establishment 
of the Tanning Expert Rs, 7,000, lump provision for revision in Coorg· 
Rs., ~,8, 00.  The~'e are other item~ also whioh are printed here, to whicb,ll<'._. 
8uffiOlent explanation has been &.8I!lgned. Therefore, in the a.bsence of a.ny 
trXplaitation 1 feel COil strained to support this motion. If the Honoul'&ble Official 
Member has got any explanation and that explanation is convincing, we may 
gladly share the view which is beld by Government. In the absence of tb8.t 
reason or explanation, J am sorry, I shall have to request this Assembly to vote 
.in favour of the motion which speaks for itself. 

The Honourable IIr. B. N. Sarma: Sir, the expenditure nnd~r forests 
.may be taken under several beadM j fil"Ktly, the .. lariell which are paid to the 
Imperial Services, which are not a subje(lt-ma.tter of the vote; then the salaries 
.of provincial officeI'M and subordinate officers which have been reviRed to some .... 
~ tent, and which in some places Itill require revision. In the areas directly 
under the Government of India, vi,., the North-West }'rontier Province, 
Bnrma, Andamans and 11O on, a certain amount of direct expenditure is incurred 
for the extraction of timber, of course both, under the revenue and expendit1U'e 
heads and there is a. fourth item which would interest the House very muc~ 
and that iFi the item primarily concerning rel'learch and higher education. 

With I'egard to the Imperial Sel'vices, I have already stated the position 
in which the House stands. . 

With regard to the Provillda,l Sel'vices, I do not, think Honoura.ble Mem-
bert; will consider that the salarieFi a..'1 revised are so high as to. require retrench-
ment when I mention that uuiversal di8 a.ti fa.cti~n has been 81pt'CSSed by the 
provincial HOI'vice, .Il.nd that except in ~n~ 01' two respects t~eir position no~ is { 
nearly the I!I3me as It wa.R before the reVISion. I am not saylllg" for a momeat 
that those officers are 1I0t being paid as well as they ought to be, but I • 
-only indicating to the Asllel1lbly that these revisions· have not entailed a.RY 
:very (loll8iderable expenditure and have not roused any great enthusiasm. 

"'rhen, with regard to the I'evision of the menial establishment and so on, 
the expenditure does l'equit'e a. &olll>iderable enhancement, and I need not state 
the reasonll. There are two iteMli of large expenditure in which the Govern .. 
nlcnt of India are gt'eatly intereFiteci a.nd on .. hieh they hope to be a.ble te 
Npend more money, but unfortunately have not been able to do so, a.nd thell8 
.two itemH rela.te to the expenditure on the Andamans and on the Forest· 
.College a.nd Reaea.t·ch Institute. With regard to the }'orest ResflUCh 
Institute, it WaR hoped tha.t we should be able during the next yeaI' to 
.. tart building operations for its propel' hOl1!1ing. The question of tlie location . 
.of the Imperial Forest College has not yet been finally decided. ThiM Asaembl1 
"ill have an opportunity of expl-essing its opinion as to where we are to have 
the highest type of ooucational centre located, whether in' India or in 
England, but we felt that it was abllOlutely necessary that we should make 
ROme }>rov iRion to meet the contingency of education in forestry ~in  imparted 
.in IndilL, and reaearch being pushed forward, and consequently the lump 
provision of RR. 25,000 has been put in there for the re-ol'ganisation 
.of the establishment of the Forest College. It wm serve the purpose of ~he 
pt8llent Forest College, but we hope ~ha.t, if further funds a.re 'forthcoming, 
they might be utilill8cl ~." nuelellll for thepurpo.e .. of ~rtin  the o~her inatit:u-
tionalso. I do not thInk Hono\'ll'8.ble Kemben will quarrel WIth that. di .. 
p>IritioD of the. tu.-p'yers' ,..oney. 9_ 
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With ,regard to the Forewt Research Intltitute iteelf, we hope to make 

Researoh 80 effective and efficient as to increase the material wealth of the 
country in the near future, and for that purpot'le we have imported experi:a, 
aud the lump provision includes the ewtablishment of a tal1ning expert. 

With regard to the ~damaD8, I DJay mention, there seems to be a good 
deal of mi.pprehensioll. It W&II pointed out to us by competent officers that 
jf we could only obtain Rtl. 10 lakhs next ,-ear and make a beginlling, our 
reBOurC:efl cuuld be 110 augmented as to yfeld a very haaldsoDJe profit to the 
extent ()f 40 to 00 per cent, ill the llear future, and yet owing to financial 
exigencies webave not heen able to do it. Honourable Meml.ers, therefore" 
will percetve that I am not indulging in mere vague generalitietl when I ~ay 
that it is only a minimum grant that has been gil'en to us under the head of 
I ForestM'. 

The Honourable Member from the Punjab' asked me as to what was meant 
by the lump provision for the revision of th~ elltablillhment in COOl'g. The 
variom propotrals ,mbmitted calUlot be Fanct;olled finally UlIlel1l1 they are 
thuroughly IIcn1f;iniHCCi, but if no proviHion he made in the budget, it will be 
impoRMible to meet "en very urgent requirementtl, and RO a modem HUm of 
RI!. 23,200 has been put in under that bead. I nl&Y _y in l-ug, that Coorg 
is not a fII.!1I", province and ill not a burden on India, and' oonflequently 
Honourable Membe1'll may feel certain that the 'general tax-I*yer ill not being 
mulcted for the benefit of the people of Coorg., ~ ery item of expenditure 
under this bead "ill be carefully IIcnltinil'ed, sud J tm"t that Mr. Rangachariar 
and thOtJe who think with him will allow that item, redtreed as it-is already, to 
remain !WI it stands. 

Bai Bahadur Pandit J. L. Burgava: Sir, may I ask Mr. Ranga-
chanar if the &Qlount proposed by him includes the amount of 1 lakh already 
voted for or if it is over and abon that ? 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: I am thankful for the information 
jUBt given by the Honourabfe the Revenue Membet, and in view of the depart-
ment being an infant department and that it ill in charge of a Member who 
is enthusiastic about it, t do not ;ritlh to press m,' motion, and I beg leave to. 
withchaw it. • 

The Honourable the President: The question is, that leave be givell to-
withdraw the motion.* ' 

The motion wu, by leave of the AsBemby, withdrawn. 
The Honourable the President: The question is-
I That.! mm not esoeeding RI. 240,70.000 be granted to the Governor General in Counoil-

to defray tEe chante which .. ill come in oourll8 of paYlllllllt during the year endiag the 31st 
-1 of March. 1m, for Porelta.' , 

The motion was adopted. 
The Honourable Ir. 8. P. O'Donnell: Sir, I beg to move:-
• That .. Bum not ezooedi.ng RI. 26,000 b. granted to the Governor General in Counoil 

'D-:"'- • to defray tbe oharge which will COIllfl in OOU1'll8 of ».,-ment 
___ tioI!. during the year euding the Slat day of March 1un, for 

Begiltration '. 
"The motion was adopt.ed. 
, Colonel W. D. a~horn  Sir, I beg to move:-

• 'l'haj ... urn not exceecling HI. 61,68,61.000 be granted to the QOYlfllor General iD' 
. Coimoil to defray the c1Mirlre whioh, will DOme in DOU.,... of 

'Bail..,.. ,.yment duriag the year .cling the Slit da,. of MlI1'Oh 1_ 
ter Bailwarl·. .. 

•• V",,,,, 116 of .... De ..... 



WORKING EXPENSES. 
][r. B. VenbtapatirajU: Sir, I move:-
• That the provi.ion 01 Bt, 18,21,72,000 for working eXpenl81 of Raihr&1a On page 66, 

be reduoecl br6 cron. '. 
Sir, when ,ve are dealing with a ma.t~r in which I want a reduction of 80me 
croreR, p81'haptl YOll will find &8 much diffimuty in understanding it &8 for me 
in presenting it, My position iK this, Before the constitution of the Rail-
way Board OUl' working expenses before the year .1905 were about 50 per cent. 
~r pel'haps leRS or 88.y 47 per cent. for several years, for about Hi years. But 
sinee 190r, up to the present year, the expenses wel'e increasing year by year. 

, 1 cannot lay ont my finger on any }J&rticuIar item and say whether this should 
be l'educed 01' that Khould be reduced. My point is that this i8 purely a 
commal'cia! ques.ion. This is not an administrative matter to decide whether 
we should not rule over a counter or not. When we are dealing purely 
with a oommercial matteI', we must approach the Rubject in a business-like 
spirit, and decide whether it iR pOllsit.le or not fol' the Govemment to reduce 
thi,s high pel'Ct!Utage of working expenses, I IJut it only on the lfrol1n<i of 
high percentage 'If working expeoses I have got the figures of En~nd ouly 
uf to 1807 as they were not managed by Government. 1'hey were 57 per cent.. 
o the p'S8 earnings. Some railways only Rpend 51 per cent. But sim.'e onr rail-
ways are managed b)' the Railway Boord, we find that the WOI'king expenses come 
to about 67 per cent, Now I hope Govenlment will be good enough to explain. 
wbether, though fl'ovision will have to be made for increase of wages, incl'eIIo!Ie 
in tho ,cost of fue and ooal and also for renewing the wagon service, whethel' it 
is n006llsary to continue this process of administering railways at such high cost. 

We have heard f.·om the Honourable the Finance Minister that onr nett 
savings under thill head al'e growing less year after year. Is it then necesii&l'Y" 
when our nett income is growing las8 f.loUd less, that our working elpenses 
should mount up highel' and higher? Is there no nlode, is there no method 
of reducing thiM extra unnecessary expenditul'e from the point of view of th~ 
general tax-payer? . 

I know 1I0m~ time back some inquiry was made with referenoe to working 
expenses. When the late Mr. Gokhale moved more than once, in this Hall 
that reduction should he made with reference to working expenses, the autho-
rities in England put pressure on the companieN who are running thellO rail-
ways to reduce w()I'king expenses. Then, I snppoNe, Lord Inohoape came 
hElt'e to inquh'c into the matter. I do not know wbat recommendations wore 
made or if there WlLflli.ny actualre ~t in reducing expenses to & reasonable-
limit. I may state that in other plat.-es such 8.11 "Canada. and South Africa 
the proportion of working expenses is higher, for the simple l'edbn that they 
are not able to secure labour a.t such cheap rates as we do in India, 'Weare not 
asking Govennnellt to perform wonders. Our own Government was able to 
achieve something during the last 20 or 30 years; why should they not 
continue to adopt the same PI'ocedure instead of incl'tlBosing this burden? 
The late Mr. Gokhale suggested that more thlLll 50 per oent. is on any grounds 
not justifiable with referenoe to these commercial matters, aud uow we are 
nearll approaching 67 'Per cent. May I not ask the Government to ~educe 
')forking expeuReN to 80me reasonable figure, lI&yeven 57 pel' ~nt. as It was 
in 1919-20? I cau.not ask you to take any ~rticular figure and to reduce it. 
1 only ask you to compel the Oovel'nment, if. they are not 80 inclined, to-
reduce thelle expenses to . reasonable limits.. With that object in view, Sil', I 
make this motion for the reduction of I) crorell. ;; 
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· Colonel W. D. Waghorn : Sir, I think before we proceedfurtber with this 
~i8l.~l18 ion, it would be as well if I explained precisely wbat working expen&e8 
Involve. Increase of wages, increase in t.,'ost of materialA, these iteln8 ,form 
the pr.incipal Cl&tlSe8 of thi" incl'MIIe of working expenll88. In the particular 
tase tn quetJtion, the Honourable Membel" is comparing, I presume, the 
eRtimated provision voted for lUt1-2:! with the budget estimate for lU~O .. n. 

I may at once explain how these particnlar increases have, in thiN instancei arilleD ; they are rather special and peculiar. If Honourable Mombers ~ 
turn to pag.I 2 of Appendix Band pa.911 their fingers down column 4, they will 
fiDd that the revised estimJ.te provision for the OUITent yoar ill Rll.540,12,85,000 
~ comp.ved with Rs. a8,21,7t,OOO estimated for next Veal'. ~o , if we 
examine the itemll umler which tbe proposed increa.~e  have'been put forward, it 
will be seen that they come almost entirely under {Fuel {Abstraot B) , which 
has been increased from R.!!. 5,03,82,000 to Rs. 6,540,00,000 and {Programme 
Revenue expenditure' which has been f'ncreased from RH. :',S6,:!2,OOO to 
Rs. 9,25,00,000. That is to "Y'. in the ca.se of Fuel it i. in<''l'ea..'1ed by about 
Rs, 60 lakhs auti in the case of Pl'ogramme Revenue expenditure it is increased 
by about RM. 3,400,00,000. Thatle two itemll alone, therefore, aooount for tho 
iill.'1'ea&e of 40 lakhs over the revised budget estimate of ID:!O-21. Tae&8 are 

. the b.test fJgUl'811 we have. Any expla.na.tion that 1 can give will be furnished 
"itb ~ view to sbowing that there is no provision for DOl'mallncrease over the 
revised buda'et estimates for 1920 .. 21. The extra provision for fuel will, J fear, 
prove inmfllcient, &II it is intended to allow for the extra mileage which it is 
hoped we Mhall work and the extra cost of fuel thereby required. 

In addition to this, we have a great deal of lee-way to make up in the 
matter of programme of renewals, renewalli to 1ooomotil'8i1, renewals to rolliftg 

, 1Itock, renewals to permanent-way, which bave been left unaone during the 
war. We bad hoped to make headway with these items thia year and it wall 
propot;ed to !!pOnd RH. 8 croreM on revenue renewals. We have, unfoltulla.te-
ly, not been able to work up to that figut·e. Had we wOI'ked up to that figure, 
the difference would have been leM. The additional provision now required ill 
!limply to make good the deficienciell during the yeaTS of the war a.nd I feel 
quite sure that no Members of this Assembly will wisb lUI to Rtand fast a.nd 
let things remain in the state in which they were when the wal' ceased. We 

· are trying to make good the IOSHes that have occurred, and it would he a 
dereliction of our duty were we to attempt to do otherwise. Ido nQjj ~hin  
there is anything more. T}1ese are the C80ltaes of the increale which I think 
my Honoullflo, friend, the Mover of the motioD, is objecting tl). He hu 
moved fol' a reduction of Rs,5 croretl, which would mean our working at 
Rs. 1 crore 1811S than the actual working expenset! this year. This callA for 

.no comment. 
Kr. A. B. Latthe: Sir, the Honourable Movel' of this motion said, he 

("'Ould not ~ UDder what exactly a retrenchment of Ra. U cl'ores could be 
made j but,lrom the explanation wbich the Honourable emb~r in charge of 
the Railway .DeIJ&rtment baa given, it seems to be quite "lear that the great 

· incr8llolle in expenditure in the coming year is under the hea.d of ,,"hat is caJled 
iProgramme revenue expenditure, and that ill expJained, as Honourable Mem-
bers will. remember, in this Memotandwn which has been BUppliedto the 
House. From t-ragraph '4 of that Memorandum it appear. that this inoreue 

;, in apenditure IS m8de for the purpose of renewals of permanent-way, .renewals 
.:and heayy repairs ~ locomotflies, rolling stock, etc. So, at any rate, it ill 

• 
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-quite clear tlw,t we art) not now dealing with anI quelJtilll1 of enhanced pa.y. 
Most of the time we have been discussing the BUdget, we have found that the 
incl'eases 11.1'0 due to enhanced salaries, and it is very difficult for the House to 
suggest auy retl'enchment in ma.tters like that, 

The propo-.l before UII is that tbe Railway Boat'd wants to spend during 
t.llu coming year about 8 crores on the l'f newal of the pel'ma.nent-ways, etc, 
And the queation which you have to cOJlsidel' .ill whether it is necessary that 80 
much expenditure 'sbould be sanctioned by this House. If you look a.t the 
expenditure which hll.8 been ineurred in the current year, you will find that the 
Railwa.y Board have been a.ble to spend' oul, a.bout ;; crj)res, Now the 
bu~ alnoUllt fOl' tile current year was 8 croros a.nd I6 lakbs, that is to say, 
LlHlot S Ot'OleS and 76 lakhs were 8&Ilctioned for this purpose, but the R&ilwa.y 
Board spent only I) crateR 86 lakhs, If a redu(ltioll undet' this head is made, 
1 would RUggest tha.t it ill just possible fOl' the Department to work in the way 

. they have belm working during the year tha.t ill about to close. 
If they can go Qn with the r:newals in the way they have been going o.n 

'dnl'ing the past year, I do not see wby there IIhould not be .. reduction of at 
least 3 crol'eH by the Depaltment, under this head, 

It will be argued that the work of renewing the permanent-way and doing 
other kindll of rell8.i1'8, was not p,'operly taken in hand during the war ~na 
that it is therefore Ilecellllal'y that ~Ol'e money should be spent this year, Now, 
befllre giving y.mr consideration to this al'~~ment, I would ask the House 
to consider 0. few facts regarding the admilll&tration of the railways, which 
will perhaps enable the House to arrive at a right judgment. 

Honourable :Mumbers will remember tha.t in the estimates for this year, 
~ a. net profit of about .j, crores is elJtimated by the Honou~ble the Revenue 

~mber, They will also remember that thill profit of.j, croret! is due to the 
,increase of ;; l crorcs on ~ollt of the' ncw surcharge. tax which is going 
to be levied under the pr<>})osals of the Revenue Member. So if you' put 
aside the additional charge we are going to recover during the (''Oming year, 
Wlder the Reale of expenditnre whillh the Railwa.y Board wants us to ~ction, 

: there will be a. net 10sIl of II crores, The ustimated profit on 4 crorea 
,ill due simply to the fact that we have a.n additional surcharge of ill crores 
.according to the Honourable Mr, Hailey'S proposals. 

The Honourable Jlr. W ••. HaUey: Sir, may I rise to a point of orde!-? 
'The Honourable Member has made a rdel'ence to a. statement ma.de by 
. me. The figurell he is now giving are not correct. because the figures of profit 
from railways 1 g&ve ill my opening IIpet'ch on Bndget day did not include 
tbe estimated ~leipt  from surcha.rge tax. _ ' 

Xr. A. B. Latthe: Do I nndel'stand that the amount of 87 crores shoWll. 
,in the Budget does not include recoveries which are likely to be made by the 
sureharge ? • '" 

'The Hono1lrable Xr. W. X. Bailey: No. 
Xr • .A.. B. Latthe: After the explanation which bas been given by the 

Honourable the Finance Member, it is of course nooessaryfor me to· withdraw 
the remark whioh I made just now ~rdin  the profit. Bot all the Nome 
you will find that the profit expectecl_ this year IS '16 per cent. That. a 
,the profit we expect td get from the Ra.ilway Departmellt. It ia even leas 
;thloll 1 per cent. . . , • .. 

• 
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. This profit in H120 was 2'77 per cent. and.mce then you find thatwe have-
been getting 1e88 and leu profit. In 1920-21 we obtained '07 per cent. profit.-
and according to t.he estimates for the comingyear we are only going to get. 
'76 per cent. Perhaps the .Members of this House will remember that OIle 
Honourable Membet ........ I think it wu Sir Frank Carter-Mid the other day 
thatwe should not look upon tbf>railways ae 8. source of revenue to the State, 
and it is just likely that the same consideration may be put forward on thiS" 
occuion also. It might bE! argued that we should leave the railways' 
to themaelnll so that any profitR coming from tbe railways could he· 
devoted to lhe devl"lopment. of that I>epu.rtment. I think that Argu-
ment is likely to come before UR. 1 8Uhmit, we need not attach much. 
importance' to that argument. I 'would request the House to remember that 
for years put the rm'cnue8 of India. have suffered very heavy 1088 on 8(!count 
of railway.. }'or over 50 years the railways did not pay their way and the 
reVellUeti of thi8 country had to hear a net lOll" and now that we have lleen 
getting a little profit out of the railways, I consider it ill very unfair to suggest 
that we should not accept any profits for the State whioh has·borne lIuch a· 
bean- -10118 for many yeaJ'll. Then, I am Mure, that my Honourable friend,.. 
th~ Member in Charge of the Bail 'a~'B, will urge in his arguments that the 
repairs and renn-ala are Tery nec~lI ry. III reply to that, 1 would lluhrrlit, .. that 
we can go on for another rear in the same ... ·ay lUI we have done during the 
present year. I do not thmk that there would be hea,'Y 10118 if thi81a.rge outlay 
..... cut dtm·n. "1' would ask the House to remember the peculiar circumsta.ncM 
of thi" Yellr, the difficulties we are facing with regard to the great financial 
defi<# whicb we bave ; and in view of the fact that this deficit is hea"ier than 
auy before borne by ihe Finance Department of the Govemment of Iudia. ana alRioiri view of lleVeral other circumlltAncet! of the nature of 'Which I need . 
not remind the HouBe, 1 thin~ that we may in aU juRtice to ourtlelves expect. 
the RaHway Board not to JDcreaselhe pace of renewals, that they should be 
.. tiflfied wn·h IIOmething like 5 crores and that they 8hould at least consent to 
a reduction of S crores under thill head. That would enable us to meet the-
requirementll of the Tariir BiU which 1 think will .boTtly <'orne before us. 
U nle&fl we make a reduction WIder this bead I do not see that there ill any 
poasibility of the House being able to effect anr improvements in the taxation 
propoal8 which wnl shortly come before WI, and as I do not think this proposali 

to reduce the amount by 3 or 4 crorea will reault in any great damage, I 
8t1pport the motion before the HoullC. 

Now, Sir, it i8 juHt likely that next year WI! 8hall have better finallce ... nel 
we shall be able to sanction a larger amount. I do not deny that the Railway 
'Department will try to make the best UIIC of even 8 crores this year, nor dO 
I deny tbat these renewalM might be necessary. 1 do not deny any of ·these· 
facta, but I submit, that ill "iew of the peculiar circumstan.ces of this year 
and our financial difficultie8, it would be a very wille thing for this Howle to,· 
tell the Bailway Board not to increase the pWe of their improvements aud to· 
consent to a reduction of 3 croree-3 or 4t crofe8,-on theae heads. 

: The Honourable Sir George Barnes: May I, Sir, bring the House· 
baCk to ~e motion. It is, that the Demand under head Jla.nway-Working 
.E. ~ o. 10, be reduced by 5 croretf. The whol&of this quel¢ion lies in a 
...,hell. The W orkin,,-ExP,8D808 are shoWn o~ ~e ~ of Appendix B under 
Ibiee h~l)~ Working EXpeU88R1 FUel 'and Pro ra~me Revenue-

,. 
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Expenditure. The Ordibary Working Expenses are practically the _me .. 
'Jut year.' . Of the other two heads, Fuel and Progmmme Revenue Expenditurel 
Fuel was RH. 5,93,00,000 last year; it has now increued in the estimate to 
RH. 6,540,00,000. r 1 think that there are 80 great many commercial Members 
in this HOUfle who know .... well as we do that the price of coal has increased. 
'That increaso of 61 la.khs is due to the increase in the price of coal. Then 
the 'remaining item, Programme Revenue Expenditure, was Rs. 5,86,00,000 
'lad year; this year it is Rs. 9,~ ,00,000, that is to say, an increase of 
!W. 3,39,00,000. .... 

Welt, the plain fac.ot is that during the .war we got a much larger revenue 
,frOID our Ra.ilways than we ought to have bad because we were unable, owing 
to the IICl80rcity of material, to make good the WeIU' and tear on our railways. 
Now, I ca.nnot imagine any expenditure which is more worth doing at the 
.present time than putting our railways into .proper order. 

Theile two items, Sir, make up the largest part of ' the 5' crGrea by which 
.the Honourable Member seeks to reduce the estimate, and the Programme 
.Revenue Expenditure, I may _y, is entirely to be devoted t& putting our 
milways into better order than they a.re now. The two items account for 
61 lakhs pZ", 889 lakhs, and curiously enough it comes to euotly 40 oro ... 
.out of the 5, by which the IIDnourable Member aeeks to reduce this Demuul 

If there i. to be a.nother crore of reduction, it must come from IOmewhere. 
It must oome either out of money which we should otherwii.e c,levote to 
-putting our lines in omer or it moat come out of the wages paid to the men. 
Well, I think that everybody knows here 808 well as we do that wages have 
.increased and have rightly increased in India. We have endeavoured to act, 
.. good employers, to pay our men a proper wage but no more. Theft is 
'110 way that I can see by . which we can reduce our estimated expenditure 80IIa 
do our duty by the railways. . . 

• r. A. D. Pioktord: Sir, I should like to support every WOM which 
the Honourable Sir George Barnes bas said. And, first, may I ., a word 
with regard to what Mr. Latthe said in the absence of my friend, Sir Frank 
Carter. When Sir Frank Carter pleaded that the surpluses should not gO 
into the general revenues of the country, I don't think that he meant that 
the profits were to be divided a.mongst the shareholdel'B of- the dit!erent 
Railways or &l1y thing of that sort. .r. At B. Latthe: .1 never said that. 

The Honourable the President: Order, order. 'l.'he Honourable 
Member should not illterrupt. "'- ~ 

.,.t . 

• r. A.. D. Pickford: ·1 think his meaning waR perfectly oloo.r. He knew, 
1108 everyone of Uti who is engaged in commerce knOWN by the most bitter 
.experience, tha.t t,he rai1waYR are in 80 most pa.rlous condition,-not merely for 
what may be regarded as the seltil;h ends of (l()mmefl~e but that they are not 
evell safe for p\,NRengel' tl'affic. And I feel su\'e-the newspa.pers ha.ve been fuU 
of it a.t varioul'I times-I feetsilre tha.t Members of tho Assembly must have 
read l\(lllimntl! of tho greatly increased number of aecidents on. Inwa.n railways 
with great, diRtUl'oonce ~f mind, and I should imagine that the rellrosentative8 
of the Rai1wa.y UOIl,rd will support. my t'lllggeNtioll tha.f this is due very largely' 
to the conditioli in "'hieb the rolling siock -now is. ' So far from leducing thill 
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pnt, 1 feel perfectly certain in my own mind-"nd I am sure that those 
engaa1ld in ('Ommerce and industry will BUpport me-that, if by any' chance-
doubTe this BUDl ('ould he found anywh'ere, India, in e\'ery JlOIIIIJible brauch of Jife, 
would benefit enormouslv within a p~riod of not more than l or 6 Yea1'l!. Our 
railways in India are our \'ery lifl"-blood. There is not a single aspect of life, 
whether commercial, llOCial, ec:onomic or any othel', which is not immediatel)" 
and intimately affected by facilities in communication, of which the mo~t 
impo~t must surely be our railway system. And I do not earnestly plead 
with those Member. of this AlI8embh" who are not in intimate relation wit,h 
the warla. of railways - either from. "the point of "iew of running them or of 
lUling them - I do plead mOht earnestly with them t<, eonaider very carefullY 
Wort they embark on a polieT of retrenchment which wiD undoubtedh' injure-
the country in a Vel'y large nomber of important ways. • 

Ir. E. L. Price: Sir, Mr. L&tthe baa,8uPllOrted the propOsal for this 
reduction with a suggestioft that it would be all right if the Railway Board 
would ct.rry on .. last Veet'o 1 am flUte, my Colleagues fl'Om Sind win bear 
that saggedion with liorror., Bind is only a small part of the oount,,·, but we 
Lad one light railway, the Jacobabad-Kll8hmore Rai!way, 6".d, cluJ off, the 
whole of last yeat for want of rolling stock. 'We alIIO bad the Hyderabad-
Badin line Cl08ed tor want of ran... If this il! the Railway Board' .. idea of 
parrying on 88 far as Siod ~R, well, it is not our .. , Sir, ~ there was no 
carrying on at all in ,this particular direction for want of rolling stock and raiL!. 
And further it bas heell a (,Olllltant lIuhject of outer.,' in botb the Sind and tha 
PtUljab ,that tpe North-Western Railway, lIometimcs for want of coal, IIOm,,'-
times -for want of trueb, sometimes for want of locomotives, C&llJl0t cope with 
the tmttic to au.dfro between the Punjab a.nd Sind. It would be a. dilBBf.er, 
SU, for tbe Punjab allei Sind, if the North-WeflteJ,'1l Railway $\Dd its auxiliarit> .. , 
catty on this year as they did last year. 
_ .r~irc haDdrai Viahinda.: Sir, 1 endorSt! ~~h and every word that 
hall fallen from Mr. Pickford and Mr. Pri~e. I myself have bkll awaiting an 
oppOrtunity andbave .been jumping up once ~r twice to m~e the same kiud 
of apveal as Mr. Pwkford bas made. I will appeal tothlll Assembly to con-
sider that by ca.rtriflg' tbis Ulotion for reduction, tbt>y will he doing great ha.rm 
to the country. myself have been bur~il  wjth the lIubject. I \\"iRh thertt 
were more funds ava.ilable 80 that we ('()Old ha,\'c the Kamchi-Delhi Railway 
fOT which we ha\'e been clamouring for yearll and yearl!. All Mr. Pit!kford has 
_id, by reducing the g"l'80Jlt to the Railway Hoard JOU will he, r~ucin  'the-

, wealth of the country, you will he reducing the (~()mfortll of your couJitrymert 
and you will be iuj.Ufil!l each and every depal'fment of life. Of eourltl, look-
ing to the diffk'tlltiell of the }'illall(.'e Department, 1 did not like to move for 

• t1li" demand being iuc!1',,>ased. It was my ~at deHire to do li(l. I will simply-
repeat what Mr. Price baH did, that we Slndhi", tlllpc(:iaUy the voor IJco}>le, -
feel the need of the Hydel'abad-.Badin Railwav and thc Jacobahad-K1lBhmofe 
Rail",ay","ery keenly. It ill not merely the rich people tha.t will be benefited·· 
lIt these railwaYIi. We, merchants, fin~ our goods held 11t' for days and ~ 'H 
together for want of rolling IItock. We Huffer a great dell. ccouomioallr. . I, 
therefore, rq>ea.t what hu been Rid by MJ·. PiddOlU afld Mr. 'Price. Every 
1V~rd of it ill true, and I would earnestly appeal tf) tllis Assembly in the inter-
est_ of t~e' country, ill the interelltll of t.he people, arid in-the int.erests of the-
wealth of the countrYlnot to allow this redm.>tion. ,-.. 
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Xr. 'Wali oham~ H'WII&D&l1y: Sir, I have only a few words to say 
in "support of what· Mr. Price and mv friend, Ml·. Vishindaa, have said., But 
I would Itke to remark that thestoppfng of the Jacobol.d .. Knshmore Rlihray 
and the Hydel-abad-Badin Railway is not due to auy 1a.ck of funds. The 
rails of the Hyderabad-Badin ltailway were removed to Mesopotamia rome-
tilDe ILgo, and as far &II I have been able to ascertaiu, Government have not been, 
able to procul'e new rails from England to replace those raila. That is the, 

_ reuon why the Hyderabad-Badill Railway has not been put into order once· 
more. So far all the J&c!oba.bad-KUlIhmore Railway is concerned, that is also 
due to a similar reason, v ••. , Government have not been able to get locomotives 
ill plaoo of those removed to MetlOpotamia 01' somewhere else. Therefore, 
there is no question of money. Tbe questionu one of Government not'being'; 
able to get the materials from England. It has been pOinted out just now 
that there wat!- sufficient money available for the current year, but the Railway 
Board wel'e not able to spend all the money for the simple reason that they 
have not been able- to get out the m\.terials from England which they are very 
badly inueed of. Nobody denies here that the rolling stock and the railway 
lin. allover IDdia are in a very bad way, and they require replacement and 
that too immediately. Nobody deniel! ~hat the railways are a. comfort to the· 
people of India in every way, But the point that was made out by m! 
Honourable friend is, that any tat'ger al10tments made by this Assembly win' 
probably not be "pent during the year, and; therefore, the allotment shpuld-
be cut down. U the Railway Boal'd can &/ISurc us that they can spend all 
the money this year, I would certainly fmpport the allotment be~l  made. 

Ir. S. C. Shahani: Sir, I appreciate ,'cry .J1luchtbe remarks that have-
fallen from my Honourabl~ frieuds, MeNrll. Pickford, Price and Vishindas., 
But, at the saDIe time, 1 mUllt point out that the point under consideration is 
the abnormal illcrea ~ in ~be working expenBe.s of the raihvaYfI. If the 
workingoexpenflell go 011 increatUllg, lest! funds will· be available for the 
impt'ovemellt of railwllYfl &lId railway facilities. 011 this aC',()()unt I feel dispos-
ed once again to sUppOl1: what !\fr. Raju has Raid. Although I am not in 
fa,'our of a rtlduction, I am in favonr of the working e ~D e8 m-ing more 
rigidl,v supervised. I quite realise the necessity of more fund .. for the· 
requisite impr()Vcments to be effected in the railways. 

Rao Bahadur T, RanJachariar: Sir, Jrather think that mv friend" 
Mr. Venkatapatiraju, has mlliplaced his ltand in thinking of this siae of the 
redlll'tion, 1 undel'lItand, tbiM int'rease for thill year ill intended for improv-
ing th£' rolling fI1;ot'k and for improving the railway lines, and in that view, 
I think we ought t.o lluPllort theNC item~. 'fhere is only one furtber remark 
which I WiMh t.o makf', It WIUI stated by a previous speaker, that there was 
diffi(mlty in buying the" mat.erialH in 'England, I sa\\' it t;flmewhere stated 
that HC1'8p~ tip matel'ialfol wert> availAble in ~'ra.nce after t,he wat' and also in, 
Auu·riC·I\, I~o not lI£'e why this diffiClllty ill etti~  materialH fl'Om l:nglalld 
Mll(luld Mtand in the a~' of improvement of our t'ailwaYN. I do not know jf 
t:lIe Railway Board aJ'(' going in for buring' materials from th.e!:cp1aces., If 
FlO, we ('all 1LC<'t'lel'ate the "'pet'd at whi(·1t both new construct.ion ILnd improve-
nlE'nt of existing railwaYM ma)" be effected. 

~ ~ 

Xr. B. S. Kamat: Sir, I. bnliove tlltl qUI!t;tion undel' di80UIISiOll is to be 
looked at from twO' pointt!·of "iew, and 1 tl'\\st both my ~~lropean friends in 
tbi. A&8eJhbJy all well 88 my Illdiall-il'iefoldll will 'devote a balan(~ed attention to 

" 
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the question. It i. petfectlytnle tllat we 1nmt. iMlLltll' rolling !;tock. a.ud better 
permanent way. On the other hand, the 1'",il,,·.y is a commerdtl (lCmcem. 
It must be our duty to !lee that the working expenl1eS are cut down as low as 
po8sible. Bir George BarneM, while explaining the position IIf Government 

.. on this point, made out ODe or two pointoJ partioularly. He showed us by 
'mean. of figures, that the exoo. of 4 crores ,,-as distributed thus, namely, 61 
)altha for iDcrease in fuel, and :3 (l1'01'e8 and 89 lakha fot, incl't'BllC in ~he pro-

"gramme of revenue. But I wish to point out to this Assemhly:, Sir, that tbe 
total mcnaee proposed in the present year is 13l crOTeS; that is to _y, an 
increue from RH. 45 crores and odd in the last,year to 58 crores and 50 lakha 
in tile current year. That is to _y, he has to explain an increase of 1St ero_ 

'.aDd not an iDL'1'eU8 of only 4 crore8 which he ball done. Now, the fact of the 
matter u. that under ordinary working expen6J(.'R, that is to _y, pay and other 
matten, the fiaures will show that the incre&118 i8 going up from 88 crorea to 
8Omethi.og h"ke'r, crorea--tm increase of 1 crores chiefly I expect, for pay. POl' 
this .tatement of mine I baye support in the speech made by the Honourable 
the FiDaDCe :MinistAIr on the lBt March in this A!lllemblJ" .. In paragraph 15 
of bis opening speech, while explaining the 'lueation of Railways, he bas .aid 
thu.: ' 

,It i. the workmg Up8UN of railway .... ·bioh have been iDC1'l!UiDg moath by moath, . 
'that. haft been mailal, ... ponaible for fal.ifyiq our estimate of uet receipt.; the 1null of 
, tIU. DIanue iI clue to lllAU'ellll8 of pay given to the nu1w.y "tafr.: 

It will thas be.,n • . • 
The KonovabltKr. W. K.lIaUey: I regret that I must rile to a 

'point of onler, ~r. Here the Hop0ll1'able Membet' is referring to a statement 
iIUIde by me., That atatement of mine, Sir, referred to tbe increaae from 

'the retited Budget eetimate for 192()"21 and not from the actuals.f lG19-20. 
Therefore the mcreaae I .&8 referring to waR the increue of four crores IoII.d 
not the increase of 1 S crorea . 

• r. B. 8. Xamat: 'fhe point I am making is, tlur.t the· increMe of 18 
CFOres i. not entir~ly due to fuel and revenue programme but is also due to 
increaee of pay. Now; I tlertainly'8dmit that jf prices are going up in the 
oountry, the .. y of the ltd must alao- be increued. But it ill all a question 

·of degt'ee, and the point is, are we 8pending the inel'ease on the ~rma.nent wa1 
"and rolling stock'u also on pay, proportionatel\,? If we wocumb to the 
. clamour for more pay on the part of the trt&ff, a.na spend a.n increasing BUm on 
the IBY and Jeas on the rolling stock alld the pet'manent way, then, 1 believe, 
we are not distributing our increase in working expenses properly. -

I do admit, that there ought to be all incre&He in" work,ing expenseain the 
coming year, hut Hurel", we m1l8t see that tbe staff ill I~ot clamourillgfor an, 

,inordinate amount of piy. I shall iUustt""ttl thill point bY .. taking one 
}l8.rtim,llar exam 1) Ie, namely, thtl inorealle Hhown 011 the question of staff 

, of the Great Indil4ll 'Peninsula Ita.Hway, a.lld, aft I havtl some experience 
of that ILwlW1Io\', I would ruther tlJuch Upoll this point hy way of 
illuMtratioll. If we .take t~e fignres fur cha.rg6f'l for ne,~eral Ilpel'i~l-, 
tendence~ we shall fUld that thi8 y~r we '. are told the mCl'ea!HI wlll 

,he fl'om 76 Ia.khll to 99 lakl1!! (Page 66, Appendix:· S, StAtmJ\tlnt of 
, Rai1waYH, Expendt:.urt! cbargeable to.,RcTelllte ill India). COlnpariftgpa.r , .... <1' 

• 
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.. oIling IItock, the increase for the improvement of pay and the general improve-
ment of the staff is floom 76 lakhll to 99 lakhs; whereas the II&me railway 
wants an increllolle for improvement of the permanent way. and the rolling 
stock from 2&9 lakhs 'to 800 lakhll. Looking to the impol(ta.nce of permanent 
way and the importance of rolling stock ill lIuch a big railway, as the Great 
Indian Peninsula, I believe that they are spending on rolling stock much less 
proportionately to what they propose IIpending for the improvement of the 
pay and prOlipecb of their staff. What I contend, therefore, is, we certainly 
want to inCre&.IIe a little the working expensetl of the coming Yf'ar because 
prices have gone up j and we want an improvement in the rolling stock 

. and the permanent war alllo; but, surely, we should' not succumb to the 
clamoUl' for increafle III the pLy of the staff to this extent. Knowing 
tIOmething of the Great India!! Peninsula Railway, I can take another 
illustmtion. Take the Engineering Depa.rtment. I am sure, that if we 
look to the (ladre of all the enginetl's, right from the resident engineer getting 
Rs. 4050 a month to start with, fu the Chief Engineer getting Rs. 8,000, 
I believe, that in the whole of that cadre there is not even & per cent, of 
the Indian element. 'l'he same applies to permanent way inspectors. A 
large proportion, a fa.r overwhelming majority of the permanent way inspec-
tors on the Great Indian Penimmla Railway consists not of the Indian 
element. If, therefore, 011 the grolluds of economy consistently with 
e!Rciency, the ~~ IlIdi~n Pe~in ~ Railway intr~uce  ~ very large propor-
bon, a. decent ratiO ID their engtneermg staff, of Indl&n englDee1'8, well-qualified 
from Indian collegell or from English oollegell, I maintain, that they could reduce 
their bill for pay. Similarly, about the s1aff, in the Traffic Department and 
the staff in the Loco. Department as well. The tmth is, that if we main-
tain a very large foreign agency unneces8llorily f01' the railway, tbe question of 
their pay is bouud to come up, and there comes up the extravagance of the 
whole system. If, on the other hand, out of 100 persons in the cadre, say, 

· of the engineering branch, or the traffic bl'&ncb, we have 50 per cent. Indians 
and 50 per cent. ]c;uropans, 50 per cent. recruited in India and 50 per cent. 
in England, then, I believe, the total pay of the staff could be cut down. Then, 
the &tate of things which we find on almost all the railways,-namely, the 
sta.ff being recruited to the extent of 75 per cent. and even perhaps 80 per 

· cent.,-in the traffic department, the engineering. department, the loco. 
· department, and the storeS department, chiefly from Engl8.nd will be improved ana the c08t on the staff will be reduced. It is this method of Indianization 
'Which will reduce the working expenses, a.nd if that is done we can sflpport 
the motion before us. I, therefore, throw out a suggestion tba.t the permanent 
way should be improved, the rolling stock should be improved, but the total 
pay bill for the staff should be cut down by introducing the Indian element. 

The Honourable .r. W .•. Jilailey: Are we discussing the question 
whether some reduction or pther should be made, or a reduotion of I) crores or 

·:4 oror. should be made ? It is difficult for us to argue anything except *he 
• definite motion before us. 

Lieut.-Colonel H. A. J. Gidney: Mr, President, a.s the represen-
tative of a community which, I think, I can tmly say, forma the baCkbone 

· of all the railways in India, I feel that I 80m entitled to speak with some 
: .uthority on· this matblr, if for nothing else. The. demand for reduction of I; 
· erorea has been put to . us in RUC~ • weak way that the strength of the 
. oGonrnmeut litl.in the weaknesa of'this dem.nd. It-bas met, a.nd I think 

• ~ • 
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very rightly, with unive1'lllll condemnation, and I am glad 'to add my voice in· 
npport of all that has faUon from the Honourable 'Sir G89rge. Barnes. In-
no other department of the Government of India. bas the principle, efficiency 
fJerln' economy, been tried as in tbe Railway. A remark ha.s jw.1; been made 
which, I feel, I must&nswer, and that is, regarding the Great Indian Penins. 
Railway. As that is 011e of the railways that 1 know a good deal about, and' 
1 feel that 1 can talk with some authority on it. The racial distinction that 
has been made is vel'y unfortunate and undesirable in this Houlle where we 
a.re a.11 working for ,_a common good. My community forms a very lal~ 
percentage of the members of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway a.nd when I 
am told by the Honourable Member who has introduced this unfortunate racial 
distinction that there is Ilot a uftic~ent nnmber of Indians in the engineeling .« of the grade of Rs. 450 to RlI. 3,000 per mensem, I may tell him, that 
the same thing applies to my community f6r there ill not a single Anglo-Indian 
employed to-day in this grade, but I am quite satisfied that tha.t implies that 
equality of treatment 81'61111 equality of fitness. This depll.1'tment is open to 
all men who go to Englaud and qualify by undergoing a proper engineering 
C9l1rse. 1 understand, that the reduction of five crores should be made either 
by reducing the working expensetl, tbat is, the working expenses of the l'8.ilwa.ys 
as a whole, ~pplyin  the word' Expenses' generically or the pay of the staI,. 
that is to say, the railwa.y employees. Let me lIoIISure as a.lso lvarn the House' 
that the raIlway employ~e  will not tolerate any mduction of their pay, on the 
contrary, with the increalling prices of food stufts they may wa.nt more. The last 
five years in India have shown lion enormous &mount of .railway unrest. In fact, 
'during the last fortAight we have witnessed an attempt at a. recrudescence and 
if .we want to Teduce the pay of all the railway employees we sba.ll only court, 
'and invite diRSatisfaction and be ~din  fuel to the fire of the daily increaaiug 
unrest in India which we are unfortunately witnessing ~ll around us to-day. 

Xr. B. S. Kamat: I never suggested reduction of pay. 
Lieut.-ColODel lL A. J. Gidney: In other words, to put it briefly, I 

co~!lider this demand _ niciclal, Bud if the House paues tt, • we would be 
cmtting OUl' nose to spite our face. I, therefore, oppose the motion strongly. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: I should not have thought that the Honourable and' 
Gallant Colonel would in &Dy way need any defence of his own community. 
If I unrlerstood the Honourable Mr. Kamat right, his point of view was that 
the railways in India, like all commercial concerns, should be worked. on & 
compotative hasis &nd that the wages given to the railway employees B~ould 
Dot differentiate between these em ployees on the basis of racial differences 

. but be given solely on the ground of their efficiency. Now, is that the case? 
Has it been proved to the satisfaction ot the Assembly tba.t in the State 
nilways and the state-omanfl8'8d railwaya of this cobntry the employee. are· 
paid on a. fair computa.tive basis? 1'heHonourable and Gallant em~r 
has let the cat out of the bag by sa.ying that he is watching the proceedings· 
in defence of his own community .. r uk ,the Railway .Boa.rd whether the 
~ember  of his community a.re not . classed a.part . and paid higher wages for 
~lChar in  the same duties for which Imlian. in ,this country are eqna.Uy 

. etlicient but for whieh they are paid much lower wages? In other words, 
are not . the scales for. the remuneration of milwii.y employees clalsed &8' 
.,Europea.~. and An~o . ndi~n •• a.nd· .nd~ , a.nd aTanot the wage. ~or doiag' 
the identical work diff.ent 1D the cue of Europeans and A6g1o-.lndians, anel' 
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Inciian'. jn this conntry ? The Honourable Mr. Kamat pleaded' for equality-
of treatment. What he said was this. If you wish to work these on 
eoonomicallines, pay the employee according to his merits. Don't pay him. 
because he happens to belong to a particnlar community who has claims upon 
the Government for protection and preferential treatment, but pay him 
because he doe!! particular work for which he is qnaJified. If tbe RaHway 
Board was to follow"this principle, I have not the slightest doubt that the 
working expea&es in this country would be reduced to a minimum. 

Now, Sir, it is a well known fact that the engine drivers and guards of 
aU mail and pusenger trains are members of the European or Anglo-Indiaa 
community, but it is an equally patent fact that the bulk of the travellers are 
Indians and we know the kind of service which these guards render to the 
Indian community. Pleas after pleas have been raiSed. Questions after 
questions have been put in the l~ Councils that the third class passengers, 
who form the backbone of the Indian railway administration, are neglected. 
Their comfort i8 not looked after. They are not even given that guidance 
which ther have a riglbt to expect in return for the fare. Nor, Sir, I submit. 
that if an Europea.n or Anglo-Indian Guard is paid in the neighbonrhood of 
Rs. 800 a month, the Indian Guard would probably be .paid little over Rs. 100 
a month and there would be a saving on each head of Rs. 200 and the same 
may be said of the engineering staff and the headquarters station staff, that is 
to say, the staff in the first class and big stationa, which are meant exclusively 
for Europeans and Anglo-Indians, and only Indian subordinates. Now, Sir, I 
beg to submit considerable econt,my could be et'fe<,ied by the Railway Board 
on the lines indicated by Mr. Kamat, but whether the economy effe<.ied would 
amount to &8 much as 5 crores of rupees is mor" tha.n I can say., but at any 
rate it would certainly minimise the loss which the railway comIl&ny BUffer. 
on account of the colii; of the administration. I do not think, my friend, the 
~ono~rable and Galla.Dt Colonel, ~~ any quarrel o~ t~i8 principle. The principle 
IS a Dm field a.nd no favour and It IS upon that prlDClplethatthe Honourable 
Mr. Kamat supported the amendment and it is upon this principle that I call 
upon the House to support him. 

Lieut.-Colonel B. A. J. Gidney: May I rise to a point of order, Sir. I am 
afraid the HonoUl"able Dr. Gour has either misunderstood me or I have mis-
understood what the Honourable Mr. Kamat said. I wish to make my point 
quite clear and in doing so, I wa.nt to avoid any racial distinction which we should 
~ep out of this HOl1se. As far as my own community is concerned, I am out for 

equality of treatment which spells equality of fitness. Mr. Kamat laid stress 
on the engineering grade of Rs. 450 to Rs. 8,000. What I meant to say was. as 
far. 1\8 I know, 011 the {heat Indian Peninsula, there ltas not one Anglo-Indian 
in this grade. My community is, therefore, suffering from the same disability 
as the Indians and this distinctiotl, I think, should not have been made. The 
Portal to this grade is the p . in~ of an examination in Engla.nd and it is open 
to all Indians a1i~e, The question is, therefore, not one of favour to my com-
munity to the detriment of Indians. 

Dr. II.S. Sour : I am glad to hear this expr_on of opinion from the 
Honourable and GalIa.nt ColoneL ,He is also like m.yself for f fair play and no 
favour'. ' . . 

Dr. Nand Lal: Sir,'.the amonnt which we are .. ked to invest in an 
; industry shOlud be proportionate to the • yield which that indnstry briugsin. 
In lome cases, U in the present one" it.is n~t a qpestlon' of pin alone. 

t • I 
'\ 
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bat also --17-"ioa of utility which should receive CODllidelMioD. lIere 
the quelt-tion 6 usefulrieae forms a very fessential element. SD far aa the 
railways are concerned, these two fa<:tol"ll should be given prominence, 'ft_the. 
~n, the monetary gain, and 118(~lld the usefulnet18. The lattel' factor ~mll to be 
..dequate but the former one appea1'8 to be small and I think this has been admittecl 
by one of the Honourable ofliciall\{embers at weU. Though the explanation 
which is given, pri.J facie, seems to be correct, I may Ray at once that that 
e~p1anation ill not very oonvindng. The second point which we should 
consider' very deeply is this. If the worKing of the railwaYN could be done 
in a .tisfactory way by the introduction of more Indian element, why should 
it not be done? Our object is to see our railways properly worked. but if we 
oouid work them succellllfully and economically by the introduction of a greater 
Indian element, why should it not be done? There iN much force in what 
·has been tru~~ by Mr. Kamat. a'be explanation, which }Ias been 
advanced on be of Government that the railways want rolling .. tock and 
other things to make improvementM, no doubt seems a good one. But, at the 
... me time, we are sorry to .y that 80 much expeuditure cannot really 
receive our approbation unless and until some more cogent reasons ¥8 given. 
When we look into this list of expenses, we do not find any explanation. 
Of course on page 2 of the StatA! Railways Appendix B, we find IIOme expJ.a.n... 
tion, but that explanation dues not appear to be adequate at all Therefore, 
my submission before the HOWle ill thill, that the a.mount which ill demanded 
appea.ra to be much more than what it ought to be. Consequently I beg fA) 
fIlpport the motion which is DOW before this H'ouae. . 

.r. B. V~patira u  My motion hu craated consternation in the 
"lIDiWJa . Of ~1 Hon~rahle frien~ who are the cha~pion  of commerce. I .a~ 
; .. antJOUB as themeelv88 for the Improvement of raalways, because I am not 
One of those who wanta to kill the goose that lays tbe golden eggs. Weare 
reeJiainr ~ profits from railways and I shall never take part in anything 
which will reduce the efficiency of luch a useful source of revenue. I 
do not ,stand in the way of bringing out renewa.ls or pro idin~ more 
wagon.. That is not my point at aU. All I respectfully allk IH, and 
Jio explanation is· offered, when we are spending several thousands of 
rupees upon a special Railway Board to look after the interests of railwaY', 
wfly the working expenses are increa&ing' so largely from year to year 
and I shall request this Assembly.to conl1ider the proportionate working 
expenses for non-budget lines. In the non-budget lines, the proportion 
of expenditure isM per cent. because they are spending about 8 crares 
",bell ~hey are realiRing 5, crores 440. lakhs.. Met-elr ~ecaUlle II; ~ill~ ia. a 
.8til.te Ime, are we to spend 67 per cent. ? 'That IS my ohJection. If It IS Impot-
~le fOr the o ernme~t to carry on t~e neceuary improvements with thia , .um, 1 do nOt8t.and in the way, because they have already 'provided .lsewb.,.. 

~ fOr a ,capital ooWAy Of 11) crotes. Do you. mean to say that after '~~ll  
~S9 n~ion8 on railwa!' we .hould ~p short i)f , pen~inr 10 or ,16 milllODI 

i more, If' ncceaaary? I ask what 18 the explanatlOD' for thIS . abnormal 
'iDcteaae in working expeue.. That is the sole ground on 'Whicb I l&y atr88ll. 
It does not matter· whether' you recluoethe a.moont by I) ClOre., such as I 
pr~, or by any. other an;'onnt. That i" no~ the point. . I do not, want to 

~.br l  JD. ;tbe tMial question ~118 that. IS not.my .o~~ here. . ~r .on 
. ,ta ~ willbeti!D' _ OQCIiion tor . ..., wll ..... l . .-n ,...... for til-I~~~ 
... 4O(.;:.u.1' ........ • 
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I am not pressing this motion, but I expect the support "f the Honourable 
lIr. Price as a busineHII man in exerting his influence upon the o ~mment to 
redllce WlDOOell8&ry working expenses, in order to meet the other Budget claims. 
-Why should our working expenses be in< .. '1'~ to 67 per cent. of the grog 
income? I am only concerned with that proportion; I am not concernecl 
With other matters. Therefore, if the Government is prepared to look into 
the matter and find out the dire necessity for this increase or the poaibility of 
reducing this expenditure, I shall not press my amendment, otherwise, I .ball 
be oblibJ'tld to preBS it. ' .. 

J1ai J. N. Iajumciar Bahadur: Sir, I rather think that we 
have missed the main point at issue. I am rather sorry that a note of 
racial prejudiL'C has been sounded by more than one speaker in this House. 
It is 'not a question of racial jealouRY or of racial sentiment. We all know 
that we Ilre here, Indians, Anglo-Indians and Europeans, and we must pull on 
well with each other, without being jealous of each other. But the question is, 
whether we shall be able to spend t1Ie money that has been budgetted for this 
year. Past experience shows that we cannot spend so much money all in 
one year. So it is not, as my Honourable friend, :Mr. Pickford, has said, of 
our being again&i railways 01' over their improvement. This is.a misconcep-
tion. ~ all know that railways playa very great pal't in what is called sooia1 
reforms. They IIhmi;en distances; they a.re very convenient to us; they 
enable UR to come to Delhi within 48 or 36 hours. That iR all right. But 
that is not the question. The <luestion is, whether wc can a:lfonl to pay SO 
much money in a yt,lB-r of deficit. We al'e going to l'8.ise additional loans, we 
are going to levy additional taxes, and all this in this very year we are going 
to spend a large amount of money which, I think, at the end of the year 
we shall find that the Department bas not been able t~ spend. Although I 
have not been making budgets of large descriptions, I have been' in the habit 
of making smaller budgets. We find sometimes that we budget for a certain 
amount and cannot "pend the money, and, if you spend a large. amount of 
money in a short time, you are sure toO misspend it. We have to order all 
these things from l:ngland and I doubt whether they will be able to supply 
all our demands in the (..'0111'8e of a. single yeal', especially in times of tlue 
depreRllion. l.'hel·efore, I l18.y, there is no question of racial jealousy, -but the 
question ill whether we shall be "hIe to spend the whole amount which has 
been budgetted for this yoar. Pa8i; experience shows that we cannot spend 
BUch a lal'go amollnt, and, therefore, although it may not be reduced by five or 
four (~rore8, I think at least a considerable l'eduction is possible. Let U8 at 
least budget for an amonnt which we can spend this year and thereby eave 
the people from furthel' taxation on, I13Y, postcards and other things which 
everybody will, I think, feel. At the samc time I do not wish to take up the 
time of the lIoURe unnecessarily, but I appeal to all, officials and non-officials, 
IndianR, Europeans a.nd Anglo-India.ns, that it is not a. question of spending 
lIloney on railways, I know that yot! must spend money on railways. They 
are necessary for -many purposes, military, social, commercial and for other 
purposes, but we should alway. conRider whether we can spend the whole 
.. mount this yeal·. 

Xr. ~. P.Ginwalla: Sir, I find. myself in rather an a,!,kward position. 
I agree With much that has been Bald by my Honourable friend who moved 
the amendment and by those who have supported it, but I am compelled. 
at the sa.me time to vo\e against ita &cceptal'lce. If I were satisfied that; 
it was pOIRibie to .. reduce the-working- -eX{>eDses in 80 far .. they refer.merely 
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to the management of the higher 88t'vicetl I should have voted fo~ the 
amendment. But it is imposSIble that anything <'&n b6 done in the way of 
cutting down working expenditure in that direction. Supposing that you 
reduce the Budget by fivc crores of rupees, do you think tha.t there will be 
any reduction in thebigher serviceII? The services will remain just where 
they are. What would suffer wonld be the repairs and the rolling stock and. 
theRe -.re the last things that ought to suiter. It 'Would be all right if we 
'could, as has been suggested, immediately Indianise th6 bigher' services. 
But we cannot do that in a year. W c must deal with the railway services 
in the _me 'way aa we are trying to deal with the Civil SeTVice and other 
services, that is to say, take a certain percentage in each year and say that 
that will be lndiani8ed by that percentage. But you cannot in one year, 
simply by cutting down five crorea of rupees,.tta.in that result. That i. 
the re&sOn, Sir, why this House should throw oot this amendment. It will 
lead-by further deterioration of the rolling stock to accidents and it win 
lead by curtailing facilities for internal tratlic to a rise in the cost of living-
results which it ought to be the duty of this Assembly to avoid. . 

. Colonel W. D. Waghom: Sir, I should likc to offer a few remarks in 
regard to my Honourable friend, Mr. Venkata.patiraju's lIuggestion. I (SO ten him that Government have vtny carefully considered. for many years the 
lM*I'bility of keeping down the normal wOl'king expensell of railways and. 
Meing that they shall not rise inordinately. It had, before the war, been 
found that they were slowly Lut surely rising year by year &8 a result of 8. 
larger number of rai1waYR coming into existence. As the a.ge of those lines 
becomes greater, the renewals become heavier. That is a constantly increasing 
charge. The wages of the staff is also increasing, the provision of accommo-
dation is increamng and the cost o~ materials is increasing. AU these itelDJl 
go to make a constantly increasing charge in your normal working expenae&. 
During the -..ar, owing to sllortage of materials, we could not replaCe and 
keep our revenue renewals up to what they ought to be and the conlle<loence 
was our proportion undel' earnings increased. We did not get a chance of 
spending the money properly on keeping our stock in order. Now, after the 
war, we are trying to overtak" the damage that bas been caused to your 
property during those years of war in order to bring that property into a state 
of effi(liency which everyone, I think, recognises, ill very necessary. These 1I'e 
have thoroughly well looked into, and, therefore, 180m a.fl"80id that any suggea-
tion that we should do 10 would only lead to the Ilame result that I am tl'ying 
to explain to yon. The increased expenditure which we now ask for these 
~cial revenue renewals are on account of thele very items, locomotives, 

rolling stock and ,PeTmanent-way which ha.ve run into bad repair during the 
years of the war. We were unable to spend that a.mount last year, unfor-
tunately, because we could not get the stuff out from England owing to strik. 
and other causes, but I anticipate, and I Ilncerely hope it will be possiLle to get 
them out this year a.nd that we shall. be a.ble to carry out this llrogJ"&mme. 
These are the simple fa.ota of the situation and I think, poSSibly, if my 
Honourable friend understands the situation now, he will be prepared to 
wi,thdraw the amendment. '.~ 

_r. B. V.Dkatapatiraju: I withdraw the amendment. 
:,i The Honourabl. the President: The qu.eation:iI, that the amendment 
he withdrawn. • 
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The amendmcnt* was. by leave of the A88embly, withdrawn. 
The Assembly then adjoul'ned for Lunch till Ten Minutes to Three of the 

~loc . 

The Assembly re-assembled a.fter Lunch at Ten Minutes to Three of the 
-Clock. The Ilonow-able the President was in the Chair. . 

W O)r.ltING EXPENSES. 

IIr. A. B. Latthe : I lIubmit, 'Sit·, that my m~tion ma.y be taken first-
I am not prepared ~ withdraw it about the reduction of wOl'king expenses by 
40 Cl'ores, Tha.t has not been put yet, 

The Honourable the President: The Honourable Member, I see, wishes 
to move his ReKolution tha.t the working expenses be reduc~ by 40 crores, I 
took it tha.t his motion was really covered by the eal'lier motion to reduce 
Working Expenses by 5. crores. • 

IIr. A. B. Latthe : I was not prepared to withdraw my motion. 
, The Honourable the President : I gave the Honourable Member a. full 

~pportunit.y of I!peii.king on the earlier motion. 
IIr. A. B. Latthe: That is quite tme, but I did not intend to withdraw 

the Resl)lntion, 
Sir, I move: 
• That the Demand under hea.d Railway-Working EXpeD888-(page 66) be reduced by 

" crortl,: 
The Al!sembly . has already had a. discU8sion on this subject and I do not 

wi"h to touch on the points which have been already dil!lcWlsed; but I wish to 
point out to the House the grounds on which I base this motion, In the 
discussion tha.t we had a few minutes bac", the question was raised 
whethel' more economy couldllot be effected by Indianising the 
,railway service. 'rhose Meml>el's of the House who hea1'd wbat I said on ~e 
motion which was being discussed then might remember that I did not 
,claim that the reduction was justifiable on this ground, for various reasons, 
Of COU1'A8 I quite a.gree with the contention of Mr, Kamat and others who 

.8&id that cCl'tain economies could be effected by Indianisillg the service, a.nd 
80 ,far as may be possible that remedy should be applied, But in the present 

.C/Wi6 the proposal which we ha.ve to discuss is not whether the railway service 
should he Indianised, The questioll ill "hethel' we arc justitie<l in cla.iming a. 
zeduction uudel' the }l11.l-ticuJa.r head of W Ol'king Expenses, As I showed la.ri 
.yea.r-or l'athel' in the yeal' which, is a.bout·to cl08e,-8 C1'01'es were budgetted 
10r the plll'llose of what is called the pl'Ogramme of l'evenue expenditure, Now 
out of thowe 8 crores, I) crOl'ell only were spent, SO that about 8 crol'es remained 
unspent during the current vear, What is pl'Oposed fOl' next year is that some 
,thing like {) cr01'es should )e llpent ,under this head, I submit that it is not 
.absolutely ne.ccsf:&\'y tha.t we Rhould sa.nc..ot,ion the whole amount of () crorea 
under this head, My reason is in the fh'st plo.ee tha.t efficient management 
''Would l'equire that expenditure on IWcount of renewals should not be undertaken 
.on a very la~e scale, But supposing for a moment, for the sake of alp-
~mcnt, that ir ill just p081!ible to spend the whole lItnount in a proper vray, 
i wOllld still sllhmit to the· House to consider the circumstanoes under which we 
are discuBHing this Bu~t, I quite a.greethat the :Ra.ilwayBoard will make the 

: Vid- pap »66 01 theae Debate,. • 
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1Iest use of the whole of tbe money. I further admit tbat tbe Railway Depart-
ment does require a great deal of expenditure on account of renewal. Oft. 
permanent-ways and BO forth. I do not dispute theae points at aU. But wbat 
I &life ill tbat, daring the coming yeaf, it may be quite possible to meet the 
urgent neceuitieli of the cue by spending 5 crpr91 or 4i ('l'Orea inlltea.d of 
the whole amount of 9 crores that baa been asked for; and if the House accept. 
this contention, that the whole amount i. not abeolutely necesaary-altho1l8'A 
of OOU1'II8 it may be very URefully spent ; "&Ild if the HoWIe &gree8 with me in· 
holding that the urgent neceuities of the cue may be met by the e~nditare  
of 4 or 5 crorea-well, I thiuk that the conclusion which should be arrived at 
is ~hat this amount should be reduced. . 

In the conrse of the debates which ,,'e bad; my Honourable firienda, Mr. 
a lIarohandrai and Mr. Price and other gentlemen from Sind 

P. •• seemed to 'l~omplain that, the 1'&I1 .... y administration in that pro-
yince had been very much neglected and tbllt a large expenditure WIJ.R llOOes-
Dry. I do not at an dispute that fact. It may be quite poaible that the 
railway administration had, been neglected there verv'much, and that there is 
great need of rolling stock and 80 forth. I do not bow anything personally, 
bat it is juat possible; and I wish to bring to t,he attention of the Honourable 
gentlemen that even after this reduction, a RUm of:; croret! still remains and' 
I would not complain and the HOURe witl not complain if the first claim upon 
this Illm of 5 crores would be that of Sind. 

I shall point out another fact to t,he HOWIe which is thill. So fllr lUI the 
provision of fresh rolling stock i» concerned, for which, of coune, the com-

. mercial interests are very anxionll, a sum of Re. 9,67,00,000 haM been provided 
for onder the capital head for rolling IItook to be pt~rchued a.nd to be lI11pplied 
to the open lints and also a Imm·of RII. 48 lakhs has been reserved for the open 
lines; that is to lIlLY, nearly B.s. 10 crorea under (.'apital expenditure bead, with 
whil'h we are not concerned at all a.nd wbich I do not seek to reduce ill avall-
able for this 8upply of fretlh rolling stock. So it will be quite clea.r to the' 
HOUBe tbat tbe roou(:tion which I propose will not come ill tbe way of supply. 
ing ~n  and other ,things which are so neceasary for our (.'ommercial 
development. 

In conclusion, I would remind tbe 1I0use that jf we ask the Railway 
Department to curtail their programme to a certain extent this year that does 
not mean that we look upon the needs of the railway department with dis-
favour in any way. W hat we mean ill that in the present year of very large 
financial deficit, a deficit ~ch 8.11 we have not experienced in tbe course oftha· 
history of Indian finance, I think it will not be very un wille on our part to 
ask the Government to reduce the cxpenll8A under tbis head to a certain extent, 
1M) that the mOllt urgent ne<letlRitiell might be met and the 1e8A urgent neeea-· 
sities might be conllidered in the next year. With these remarkll, Sir, I move· 
the motion which stands in my name. 

ColoDe1 W. D. Waghorn: Sir, with a very few remarks I think I can' 
dif1)OBe of mo&t of Mr. LaUhe's obje(.-tions. I have already pointed out, and' 
1 th.in~ the HoWIe generally accepts it, that we &Te in " er1~ state u' 
regards the maintenance and up-keep of our stock. It is replacements, no," 
new stock, that we a.re thinking of in the estimate. now under considera.tion. 
That stock baa run down into a very bad state of reJ$ir ; and if we put off 
repairs u I undel'BtatVi Mr. Latthe suggelt«, we shall find our ~  in suoh • 
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ata.te that it will not rUll at all. 1 do Dot know how 'We .. hall carry traffie 
then j the new stock will not be arriving till late in the year and we ",ball find 
thing. in .. very serioul condition. Moreover, as regll.rda the poes1ht1ity of' 
curtailing thi. expenditure which is proposed for the current year for 
ordinary renewals, material has already been ordered during the: current 
year and will be arriving shortly, and wiii thet'efore be available at once. To· 
replace our stock and put it in good running repai~ we' shall require all 
thi. money, and 1 do not anticipate that there will be the least difficulty in 
tpending the money, both economically and for the good of your nulway •. 
It i" of no tllIe trying to put that off. 1 therefore think it would be a, mistake· 
to ask the Ho'WIc in any way to postpone this very urgent work. 

Xr. Wali Kohamed lIuu&nally: May 1 inquire from, the President 
of the Railway Board what is the amount and value of the materials It.lready 
ordered which he expects to arrive next year? 

Colonel W. D. Wagborn: I am afraid 1 cannot give those figures off-
hand.-

The Honourable Sir George Barnes: Sir, I desire to appeal to the-· 
Honourable Member to withdraw this motion. We had all this question 
threshed out very thoroughly this morning, and I fear that what I said must 
have been very unintelligible, for it does not seem to have gone very far. I 
would liktl to repeat again ",bat I said tben, Tbe greater part of the increase 
is not real working elpenses at all ; it is money which mut be spent in order 
to make good dept'edation which ought to have been made g()()(l before, but 
which "-8 were unable fA> make good during the war. I ca.n only say that 
I r('gret that the amount to be spent on ma.king good thi .. depreciation is only 
S cromll. Nobody regrets that more than I do, for I know that it is not 
enough, Hoth I and 'my Honourable friend, the Finance ·Minister, believe 
.that it ought to be 0. great deal more, b~t unfortunat.ely in our present 
circumlo1;anceR we cannot find the money. I do aRk that this motion be 
withdl'aWI1, or rejected if the ARllembly· prefe!'; hut I appeal first to the' 
Honourable Member to withdraw it. 

The Honourable the President: The question is : 
'That th" Demand under head 'Railway-Working Expen&ell' (page 1>6) be reduced by 

40 CI'OrcH,' 

The motion was nepth-ed . 
.... 

MISCELLANEOUS EXl'ENDITURE. 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer: Sir, the proposition which I beg to move is 
this : 

• That tho pl'ovilion under head • M illCollaneoul expenditure' (page 66) bo reduced by 
RI, 8,30,000.' , 

'fhis is exactly the cost of the Railway Board. I trust that this 
Resolution will not excite the horror nor even the alarm of my mercantile· 
friends in thiM lJ ouse. I have no intention of laying hands upon tb& 
fundll devoted to the eXJ.>&llsion of railnys or the jmprovement of existing' 
railways. M, object in brmging forward this motion 1S to voice tbe general 
feeling of dis811.tisfa.ction that ,bas been felt with regard to the Railway Board 
and the genel'al conviction of its inutility. Sir, so far as I can flpeak for the 
Pmidency of Madras, "" seldom remember to have seen the Railway Board 
do us any good turn. 1 will not F to. the length of ~in  tha.t they ha.ve-

• 
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never done us a goOd turn. I do remember that OIl one occasion or so they 
l'ejected a contention of the South Indian Batlny CQmpany that some 
proposals of a district board went in the di recti()O of short circuiting their line; 
but taking their wurli lUI a whole I am not aware that they bave done anrthing 
to advance railway con.m-oction iu the Madras Presidency. I am inclined to 
,believe tha.t the interests of railway construction would have been quite' as aaf. 
without a railway board as they bave been with a railway board i nor bsthere 
been anY improvement in the (..'Ondition of the railways in l'olling stook and so 
on. Of course. I know that it will be pleaded that the last Heven years or at any 
rate tha.t the five or six years of the war were" ,Pel'iad of great finanoial. 
stringency, Q period when it was iDl~ ible to obtain railway materials, and 
thel'efore that the Rail""y Board ought not to be held responsible for thill di ... 
graceful condition of tberolling stock of our railways. 'But I do not 
remember that the condition of our railwap or of our rolling stock Wa.tJ very 
much superior even before the war. I think we always bad ground to complain 
of the way in which our railways were provi/ed with rolling stock, oEtbe way in 
which om' railways were managed, and of the way in whioh the grievances of 
passengers were attended to. Nor do I believe that they have ever attended to the 
grievances of the mercantile community that the l'S,tes of carriage for internal 
trade have not 'been properly devised. We have found that the railway com.. 
panies have been allowed to make arrangements with the B. I. Company which 
have bad the'ettect of compelling people to take their .goods by a longer route 
,to DhanuBhkoti for the purl)olIe of }Woying higher rates to the railway com-
pmos and fo1' the purpose also of securing profits to the B. I. Company. 
I am sure that compla.iots of this nature with regard to rates of freight are 
quite common in the other Presidencies also. There is a feeling on the llart 

,.of the Indiau community at a.ny rate, th"t the rates are so devised that they 
encourage extetnal tl'8de ia.ther than intel'nul tt·ado. How far that i. well 
::folmded I am not in a position to 'My, but one thing I can liay that I have 
seldom found anyone who has had a good word to llay on behalf of the 
:Railway Board. I believe that a. more useless and obsolete body does not 

. exist. I am 110t convinced that it bas. accelerated the construction of the 
railways. 

Now, Sir, I have given exprelltlion to the feeling, alld I would.y the 
convictioo"of the people who are aifected by the management of the Bailway., 
but I would not ask you to accept my statement. I would uk yon to refer 
to the evidence of the Railway Board itself before the Railwa.y Committee. 
A few days ago I was reading the evidence in croBII·examiuation of 
Mr. Tomkinp, the Joint Secretary to the Railway 'Boa1·d. No'\\" I will briefly 
tell the A8IIembly what be has depoNe<l. They have-no experts to deal with 
large questions of policy, largc policied o~l'ation  or la.rge projects. In the 
1Itatistical bra.nch they arrange the figures received from tbe railway oompanies 
WithOllt comparison, without alteration, The wbole of this branch admitt.edly 
,requires reCMting. Nor al'e they up-ot<Hlate, even in their knowledge. 'fheir 
library conllists of old, ont-of·da.te publications. Nor do titey disseminate 
kfJOwledge; they do not circulate an, technical joul'nalll to the railway 
,~lioera concerned. Well, do they publish any information for the benefit 
..of the public? They do not prepare and publish any list of rate. for the 
-carriage of goods or any comparative statements to enable the public to 
. a~ of the efficiency of the railway lin88. Wel1,:bow are they treating 
pblic complaint.? r They !limply g'?,ol\, in the Usual burea.ueratio style 
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by referring the matter to the railway companies t.hemselves. Wbat can 
:be the result of it? We under&t.and now why our compla.int& are so little 
'cared for by the railway companies. This question of the callousness of 
the i-ailway companies to the needs of the passengers, and-to the needs of 
traffic, has often been pre88ed upon the Local Government, and they have 
felt impotent to deal with them be<auae they have no control over the railway 
(lompanies. The Local Government always used to tell the local Council 
that they bave no control over the railway companies; that it is an Imperial 
question, and is a matter for the Railwa.y Board and it is not for them and 
110 on. I under&ta.nd from my learned friend Mr. Rangachariar that the 
-Government of Madras did not promise anything substantial, but they have 
promised to forward the representations to the Government of India. The 
Government of India. in tum forwards them to the RaHway BO&l'Ci; the 
Railway' Board in turn forwards them to the Railway Companies, and what 
,the Railway Companies do with them, 'We know by the resultF. It is no 
'Yonder that under those circumst:-nces the railway <:ompanies ue absolutely 
callous to all complaints. _ 

Now, Sir, under those. circumstances, seeing that the-public have not 
got a good word to say for this Railway Board, and even the Joint Secretary 
has made such damnatory admillSions, I ask you, is there any uason for 
'Prolonging th~ir existence? Of course, I shall he told that the whole matter 
·18 pending' before the Railway Committee IIond that it will corne up for 
decision when the Railway Committee sendl! up its report. I may admit 
tbat I have no murderous intentions towards the Railway 'Board,· tlut if any 

." w01"ds or remarks of mine will hasten their demise I fOl' ODe will not 
.. hed a tear ovel· it. 

Xr. A. D. Pickford: Sir, I think tllat the speech which the Honourable 
Mover of this amendment ha.q jUllt made must inevitably come within the 
.class known as destructive. I think also that there will be few peopl(l who have 
had dealings with the Railway Board, who will not walk with him to some 
extent. I IItIppose there are few bodies among the heavily cursed bodies ia 
this country more cursed than the IDem herR of the Railway Boat·d. But it is 
wrely a question as toO whether any other body standing in their position is 
likely to fare any better, and one very noteworthy thing about th& speech of 
the Honoul-a.hle Sit· Siv&.Hwamy Iyer is tha.t he has made no suggestion of any 
80rt for providing a 8ub8titute for this' obsolete body! If it wel"e in ordet, 
Sir, I would almost be disposed to suggest that the standing Ol·del"8 shall be 
f!lUspeoded in m·der to a.llow Sir SivILSwamy Iyel· to IlUpply that omission, and 
.it is important beca.U8e, whatever the shortcomings of the Railway Boa.rd ma.y 
;be, it is parfectly certl\in that somo body of that description .is needed. We 
must in this country, under the somewhat artificial conditioDs undcl· whicb the 
railway administration is carried 00, have lIome system by which- working can 
be co-ordinated. and controlled and the aivantages posaesscd hy plains' lines 
not being exploited to the destruction of a hilla' line,-l allude to the old 
.oontrove1'llY as betweon .the F..ast Indian Ra.ilway and the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railny.· 1 think, -therefore, that it is due to this Assembly that, 
.if it is suggested that the Railny Board should be abolished, we should have 
'lOme conorete suggestion befol'e 11S for somebody to take its place. It is also 
:aoteworthy, I think, in theapeech of the HonoUl'8.ble Mover that the sins 
-of omission with which he confronted the Railway Board were chiefly sins of 
<omission which could.-om.,r be made good,not by cutting down the estimates 
.by Rs. 8,80,000, but by adding n i~erably to it in .. order to enable the 

• 
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Railway Board to provide the general pubUo with that information which he-
tells lUI is at ,the moment withheld. Su, I oppose the motion. • 

Colonel W. D. Warborn! Sir, it is in a IIpirit ot apology that 1 get up· 
to reply to this motion. I have not long been a Member of the Board 
and I daresay I have also found fault hitherto with its numerous deUn--
quencies. 

The Board is a hard and over-worked body. We haw represented to--
the Railway Committee t.hat-

. • The Board AI conatituied i. oertain1y for exi.ting oonditione too small £01' the work 
to be d~, The Mtmbera are practically tied to headquartere and have in.ufliciell' 
Op»OltUlllty to vi.it the different adminl.tratioDi. We would 1al very great .tre •• Oft th.. point which, in our opinion. ia of the 61'1t important'!e if oo-ordlDated effort in admini.-
tration i. to be secured. • 

The Honourable Member who moved ibis motion has laid strOllS on the· 
stat.e of alairs, mOl. especially, I underst.and, iu connection with the -- Railway 
eywtem. in Madras. I may here expr8tlil Government's deep re!n8t at again 
hearing a voice from Madras. Bearing in mind the state of d-ait'll in that 
Presidency, the Madras a.nd Southern Mahratta Railway and tbe South 
Indian Railway, which are the two systems concerned, have not, as far as 
I am aware, received other than normal treatment at the bndll of the 
Government of India, and the Honourable Member ma..v rest assured that 
every effc1rt ill being made -t.o bring the work!! and stock on tholle lines np' 
to date all in other parts of tho coulltry. I cannot help feeling, however, 
that behind this ItollOlution ,standll a somewhat ll&J'ochial view of the 
Railway administration. The Madrall Presidency bas, I think" for many 
vears put han,\tered after a. larger control of Railway matters. For ver., 
~ ClaUl!eS, both financial and administrative, I need hardly l18.y that thIS 

ill impossible. Any rep1'ef4entations made-for which there is found to be a 
good cause-wiU, I know, always receive the careful consideration of the 
Government of India and of the Railway Companies concerned. I tbin ~ 
however, that the p/)lIIiIible general backwardneBH of these two syst.emsis 
rather more peculiar to their surrounding" than to the fact that they have-
in any respe<.t re<..'eived a differential tr~tment. 

The Honourable Member appears to have heen 8Omewhat. confuBed .. 
to what tbe nature of the BOBl'd'& dntiea is. 'rho .Board's duties are to act 
on beha.lf of the Government of India in a.ll matters connected with the, 
administration and extension of Railway lIystemH in this ('A)untry. These-
duties involve their constant endeavour to ucertain where economically 

, profitable neW linell are likely to be required j to oonsider potfttihle means 
for financing them under the control, of course, of my Honourable friend, 
the .Finance Member; to ensure that the maintenance ILnd working of-
our existing sylltems throughout the countTy' are maintained at consistently 
high level j and that 110 uniform and steady policy of adva.ncement is maintain--
ed. On these broa<llines alone, I think the Honourable )lembers of thi. 
Aesemhly will gather that the Board are full,. occupied in C80l'rying' ouf; 
their duties as ilfficiently lUI possible, In fat-t, lUI I, have already stated, 
owing to pl'estmre of woi'k and IIhortage of Members, we have not during the-
lMt year been a.ble to undertake a.a much , inspection as we, consider advill8.ble. 

I hardly think that the HODOurable Member ~i!lhe  me to justif,. in-
detail the remarks a..~ regards the interior 'l>rga.nisation of the Board'. o1 .ce~ 

• 
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but that is &8, pointed out by my· friend Mr. Pickford' a matter for luI'-

. tber funda. If they grant UI additional funds 'We shah no doubt be, able 
to improve mattets. ~ things stand at present, 'We a,.,' handicapped all 
round by mattel"8 fi~ancial . 
. I am inclined to think, myself, that my lIonout\'blc friend Sir 

Sivaswamy Aiyer has not iutendedtbis Resolution very aeriouslv, and I trust 
t.ha.t this Assembly will treat it accordingly. • . 

I mention again, &8 everyone knOWN, that the question of the efficient 
method of administration of Ra.ilways in India is at present the subject 
-of coDfuderation by a.n expert Committee consisting of railwaymen, finan-
cial and commercial experts and representatives of the Indian commercial 
.and other communities. I think we may safely leave this matter in 
their hands where I feel IIILtisfied that it will receive the most adequate 
.and serious attention. 

If Sir P. Sivaswamy Aiyer baR a.ny proposal to put forward &8 regards 
repla.ci~  the existing Railway Board I for one should be very glad to 
help hIm. 

The Honourable the President: The question is : 
• That th" p1"OviHioll ullder he&d MillClolianeoua olpenditure (pagw 06) be reduced by 

It.. 8,30,000 " 
The motion ~ negatived. 

SU.Rl'LUS PaoJo'It8. 

Bhai .an Singh: Sir, 1 beg to move: 
'. That tho pmi.ioD of R •. 1,82,00,000 for Iurplul proSt. paid to oompaniel (pap66) 

lie reduced to RI. ~,OO,OOO '. . 
There are railway. which are run by the State and according to the 

oCODtl'lLCtM of many of them Government can give them six months' notice 
and can then take over cha.rge of those railways. n the Government 
fIook over charge of these railways, it would me&n a saving of Rs. 1,82,00,000 
per year, 80 that if at the be innin~ of t~e year upon: which . we are 
about to enwr, Government would JIve notice to those railways 1t would 
mean a saving of 66,00,000 in this BUdget. 

I know that a Committee has in e ti a~d the matter &8 to whether 
the railways IIbould be run by the State. or the Companies, but just 
DOW 1 would point out that we are faced with a. very great financial difficulty. 
I would IIo8k-e.re we to control our demands and our funds? The Committee 
.,u. noi expected to look at the question hom the point of view of the tax-payer, . 
but we ~here ha.ve to see how far it i. possible to tax the country. I 

"belMv8 that most of the Indian witnell8eS before the Committet" gave 
'tlleir opinions in favour of the State taking over cha.rge. U that charge 
is taken over then I submit that B.a. 1,32,00,000 can be saved. Andtbat 
:is not the only saving, If the State took over chatge of these railway8 
which are run bl the cpmpaniea, we could amalgamate ~ny other muUl 
1'&11waY8 with bigger 1'&11ways, and that would me&n an additional saving , 
·of 60 lakhs or 80 every year. . 

. The ~orth Western ,Railway which iuun bi the State has a mileage of 
.r; SU. ItA! monthly e\pencliture on officers":" mean Superintendent ~nly . 
~me. up to r.b:>ut Rs. +0;000. If Wit compt.t'e thi. figule with the total aimi~ 
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expendlture on the Eastern Bengal Rat1way, the A .. m nengat Railway, ancf 
tho Dudh aDd Rohilkhand Railway-the mileage of all these three beingl,7S8 
miles, 1,200 miles and 1,1)401 miles, respectively-the total would come to well. 
nigb that of the North Western Railway. But the expenditure on Superin-
tendents alone comes to about R8. 80,000, 16,000 and 28,000, respectively. 
Taking aU these facts into consideration, you can see that, if we could 
amalgamate some of the Railways after taking over charge of them from 
Companies, that would mean another Baying of so much money in laier year8., 
I know, of course, thQre would be difficulties in adopting thill proposal ~t 
once, but looking to the special fina.ncial circumstances I would urge that, 
the amendme~t may be adopted. 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: I think it will be a ooml*&tively simple' 
matter to dispose of the Honourable MemJ?er's amendment. These surplusell 
as paid to companies a.re in the nature of liabilities. They are und~r 
guamntee and they have to be paid. What I understand the Hononrable 
Member to pl'OPOse is that these figul·es· shall be divided by two. That is a 
very nice way of getting out of our liabilities, but I do not see how it is possible 
to consider this proposition. We have got to pay these liabilitieR. Thjl 
are based on the gt·oss eamings. If he will turn to page 129 of Appendix , 
he will see that the actual gross sUl'plus profits paid in 19HJ-20 were 
Be. 2,00,92,000. Now the revised estimate for 1920-21 "'8.S Rs. 1,68,00,000, 
and, owing to decreased earnings for 1921-22, it is Rs. 1,32,00,000. But. 
we llhall be in a parlous state if we are going to assume that our liabilities on. 
account of these payments are only to be 66 lakhs. I do not know whether 
I have made, this point quite clear, but as tbeseliabilities are incurred, under 
the terms of the contl-act, we cannot divide these figures by two. 

Xr. W. K. KU8I&D&lly: There is one point I would like the Honourable-
}lover of this motion to clear up. I understand theRe profit. are to be made-. 
over to companies of railways whioh are working under certain contracts to· 
rUB for a. certain fixed time. Does the Honourable Member mean that these-
contracts shoUld be hroken up at once and these payment. stopped? I think 
that would be impossible under the Contract rules. 

Bhat .an $ingh : What I really mean is that under the Contract 
roles Government or the State i. at liberty to give six mon~h ' notice to the· 
eompanies. Sir, the State haa the right to take charge of: the railwa.ys after 
aix months' notice. ' 

The Honourable tbe Pruident: If the Honourable Member wi.hes to 
give notice of the dasirabilityof terminating the contractS between the Govern· 
meat of India. and certain Railways, he, can of course do ~o, but not by a reduc-
tion in the aum. to be voted for the administration of Railways in India in the: 
current year~ 

Bhai Kan Siugh': I withdraw my motion, Sir. 
"The motion was, ~ leave of the Assembly, withdrawn • 
. The lIoDOurab18 the Prelident: The question is: ' 

, ., That. .um not elc8eding BI. 81,68,&1,000 be pDted.,to the Goftmor G.orall,,· 
CouDcil to defray the charge whiGh will' come in co ..... of paJ1U8nt durinr tlIe 1ear ,adioS. 
li.t Karch 1922in nllpect of Rawa)'_'. ~. ' 

The motion was aAopted. ". 
~ -• / 
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Sir 8ydney Crookshank: Sir, I beg to move: 
• That .. sum not lllI ~in  RII. '.69,000 be granted to the Governor General in Council' 
~ t i 0 Il to defray the charge which will come ill 'COU1"88 of payment. during the JfIIZ 

_ water- IInding the Blst day of .March 1922. for • IrrigatiOD and Waterway.', .. ,... 
Rai J. N. Xajumdar Bahadur: Sir, I beg to take this opportunity 

of directing the attention of the Government to its present Irrigation policy, 
My motion is : 

• That. the Demand under head InigatioD and Watenraytl be reduced by Re. 26,000 .~ . 
and I have brought it in order to discuss it in this House and to draw the. 
attention of the -Gove1'llment to its present Irdgation policy. At the outset 
I ma,! at onCe a88Ure the Honourable Memben on the side of Government 
that I am not a.gainst irrigation. But my point is that irrigation may be-
carried on to a poi lit where it will do more injury than good to the country. 
We all know that high lands requi\-e irrigation, a.nd that the cultivator shon](l 
not he made absolutely dependent on the monsoon or rather the vagaries 
of the monsoon, &tld that the State shoul!l come to the rescue by inigating' 
hill lands. All this is very good, and I think every one will approve oZ 
the good intentions of Government in coming to the rescue of the helpless 
cultivator. But it seemM that the Govel'nment haR not considered this matter 
from ditIcrent points of view. It may be said, Sil', on the Govel'Ilment 
aide that this irrigation bmnch has been transferred to Local Govemments,. 
that they are no longer Impel'iaillubjects and tha.t the matter is for the 
discussion of the Local Gove1'llments themselves, But I should say 
:that the il'l'igation policy of the Government of India is being still 
followett by the LO(lal Govel'llments. The policy has been theirs, and the 
recent transfer of the Irrigation Depal'tment to the Local' Governments 
does nnt absolve the Government fl'Om the policy it haR been following 
in this con:ntl-y. The transfer also has been only of a very recent date. 

Confining my attention, Sir, to the t ... o magnificent and majestic rivera, . 
the Ganges and the J \tmna, of N orthem India, I would ask this House to 
~a~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~m  
10n will find that. the Ganges is trying to free hel'8elf, as if some living thiDg 
IS tr}"ing to free itself from the bondage, It is very good to bring water to, 
the nelds of the cultivators " . • • 

The Honourable Xr. W, X, Hailey: Sir, may I rise to a point of 
order and ask your ruling? The present motion relates entirely to the . 
expenditure on irrigation &11(1 a.ter a~t!. under the dil'OCt control of the .. 
Government of Ibdia. The Honourable Member is referl'ing not to Central,' 
bat purely to Pl'ovincial expenditure, and I desire to ask your ruling whether 
. the wscl18llion can range beyond the head of gmnt to which the demand', 
nlatel!J ? 

The Honourable the President: In so far &8 the Honourable Member' 
ill referring to qnestions not within the control of the Governor General in. 
Council, he is nO.t in order in' discu!lsing it beret '. 
. liai J . iii Kajumdar Bahadur: I submit to the ruling of the Chait', 

and thtlrefore, I shall not refer. to thed~lorablc  c(mdi\ion to whioh the 
Giwages and the J uUlna ha.ve been reduced by the irrigation policy of the 
Government of India. 1 submit, again, ~ the. rnliugof tlie .Chair, and I 

I shall nbt ask this Honse to tJay. a visit. to t~e ri'ter 1 umna below tIIis_ 
. Imperial city an1l1ook at ita deplorable conditioD, I 8,.Y, if th~ Governmept 

\. 
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o()f Indiuimply through II. technical ground trie5'to shirk this question whioh 
baa been agitating the, mindR of the people of nortberA India, hoih Hindu 
and M1l8II&1ma.ns, fot' a long time, I do not think it will act wisely and that 
Nemesis will come upon it some time or other • 

Dr. 11. S. Gour: I rille to a point of order. I. the Honourable Member 
. justi6ed ill hil4 still reiterating a .ubjeCt whicb the Cha.ir b&Il ruled out of order? • 

Bai J. N. Kajumdar Bahadur: I have already IUbmitted to the ruling of 
the Ch&ir. What 1 aubmit is thi!l, Sir, I will bani.h froln my eyes the 

·condition of the Ganges and the Jumna. But what i. the irrigation policy 
of the Government of India? It asb for Rs. 2,69,000. Raa the Government 
-of India any' policy of ite own? lIow does it want to irrigate? We know that 
irrigation o&n be made hy wellll, tanks and canals. We know that. But my 
object in bringing this question hefore the HouKe i& that irrigation is ~od and 
.bould be followed where you can do it without spoiling your riverll, but if you 
do not do tha.t a.nd say that you want to do good. the evil that will follow will 
be of a far la.rger dimension than what yO\1 would he ahle to do in the sbape 
of good . • • . 

The 1I<Jnourable Xr. W. X. Hailey: I again rise to a p()int of 
order. The discU8sitln is -going far beyond the demand for grant. There i. 
not, in aU the area under the direct control of the Central Government, (to 
which of course this dema.nd for grant refers) a single river used for irrigation 
within that area. • 

The HODCMlrable the Preaident: As the Honourable Member is aware 
,.of tbe ruling which I made, I hope he will pay strict adherenc,'e to it. 

B.ai J ••. Iaj1UD.dar Bahac1ur: Pleaee excuse me .. I have not been 
able to follow. . 

The Honourable the Preai4eDt: The Honourable 'Member takes a good 
·deal of licence. He ought to take some trouble to pay attention to what is 
said from the Chair. I .. k him to pay strict adherence to the ruling which 
I made two minutes ago. 

B.ai J .•. Iaj umdar Bahadur: I shall submit to it more strictly thia 
time, Sir. In .the first i!lstance, ·we find that I for charges in ~nnection 'J'ith 
various works 10 Baluchudan' Rs. 27,uOO are to be voted. 'We do not linow 
what thoMC cha.rges are, whether in respect of wells, tanks, or any irrigation 
canals. Tanks, wells, or irrigation canals, 1 eubmit, Sir, that this ought to bt 
expreesly mentioned, because we know that there is a. great deal of diference 
between tank irrigation, well irrigation and canal irrigation. Therefore, the 
. charge for the various works in Baluchistan seema to be very vague. . 

We should not allow any water to be taken away from the rivers if we 
..CIoJ1 alord to irrigate the lands by digging tanks and wells, bect.u.e ~ 
.irrigating our lands from rivers, we destroy the ~ er "~ the rivera.. this 
,House know. and every Honourable Member on· the aide of Govemment 
knows are the natural highways of India • • • • 

'"The Honourable the Pretident: The II oDourable Member is atraying in the land of the forbidden rivel'8 again. : . 
B.ai J ••. Kajumd.ar Bahadu: I IOlicit & ruling from the Chair whe-

ther I am not entitled 'to dilJCWll whether the irriBFfiion .honld be from weD. 
l' tah~. or river., aqd whether I am ~ot entitlecl to cIiacu. tbe relatin me. 

- Of tank, well and river irrigation?· ". ~ 
.;' . . f' 
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The Honourable _r. W ••• Hailey: May I point out, Sir, that the-
-expenditure to which this bead of demand refers does not embrace a single item 
of irdgation f\'Om. a. "iver at all; and I put it that it is 'llpending the time of 
the HOWIe iillpropel;ly to disouss irriga.tiQn from rivers on a demand which 
,does not lI.(,1;uo.11y contemplate irrigation of tbat type. 

The Honourable the President: poos the Honollr.ble Member wish to 
,vitbdl'8.w his motion? . 

Rai J. X. Kajumdar Bahaclur: Yes. 
The Honourable the President: The question is, that leave be given to 

'withdraw the amendment.* 
The a.mendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
The Honourable the President: -The question is : 

• Thst a. IIllm not e oeedin~ RI. 2,119,000 be gl'anted to the Gavcrnnl' Goneral in Counoil 
to defmy the chal1l\! wlueh will come in courRe of p&ymollt during the yea.r ending the 31st 

-day of Ma1'llb 1922 ill reipilct of Irrigatiozl and Waterways.' • 
The motion was adopted . 
• r. C. A.. Innea: I beg to move: 

• That a eum not l'xceedinjt R •. 10,78,02,000 be granted to the Governor Genen} in 
P ,. d (',(luncil to defray the charge which win come in oaune of paymellt during 
""?-l'" hall the year ending the 3lat day of March 1922 for POltl and Telegraphs.' ..... ej,PI'IIop •. • 

_r. B. Venkatapatiraju: Sir, I crave the indalgence of the Assembly 
-to moving another amendment: 

, That the provilion of Rio 8,38,82.000 -be reduced by one crore.' 
Now, Sir, I ca.n expect the support of some of the Government members 

when I qU()te the a.uthority of the Honourable. Mr. Ha.iley, our Finance 
Minister, for the proposition which I wish to bring forward in tJiis connection, 
beca.nse in hisl!peech on Finance be himself admitted three f.ct!l which 

·tI11ffieielltly e~ble us to come to one conclusion in the matter of revising this 
bigh rate of working expenditure. He says: 

• It hu not hithel't(l been euy to lay preoil8l, what we are making or 100ing over the 
·admini.tration of our poat offiooli, u our general acooUllt. dt) Dot ahow u debit. or· m"edite to 
the Pott Ollloo &lrtain iteml of expenditure and revenue whioh, if the IICOOUIlt. nre .kept OR 

-& ttriotll oammeroial baeia, ~uld appear therein.' ", 
He further .ya : 

, Unl .. the ohargea we make to the public for pOital.ervioe. are railed, the POItal 
_J)epartment will be Nnning at an appreciable lOll.' 

And he -ys: 
I The net, ~lUlt of the above meuurel of enhaDOing the rate. will pt'Obably be an inol'eued 

revenue of 2f 01'01'M.' 

It co~ell to this. Sir. that, though it is a commercial concern, our Finance 
'Minister admitR that it i. not pOSllible for Government t.o ss.y whether it ."... 
nmning on pro6table lines or otherwise. But he admits this fa.ct that. anleRs 
'We make another 21 cro1'eS by inc .... ing our postal rates, we ma,Ynot be able 
to run it profitablv. Therefore, whether. the Membm a.re prepared to accede 
to the wish of the Government to increase the postal ra.tes or otherwise would 
come on another oocasion for us to diIlCUS8, but on the present 0008.Rion, we have 
to see whether the prellent rate of increase in working expenll8ll is justified. or 
whether we should put a. atop to them. You will find from the- figures given 
;by the Government that 1n the year 1917-18 the working expenses' were only • 

"Yide page 889 of thOlIl Debate,. . I 6 -
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473 lakh.. Now they uk U8 to spend nearly dlluble, ~i~., 8409 la.k1ul. WithiD 
·five yean 01' less they want to incrt'&8eit }'y double tile aruoulli. With ft!fer-
enct! to thiB increMe, they may point out' Oh I we are not increasing it much 
this year. we are only increa.sing it by 66 lakh. from t.he rovi!!tld hudget.' I go-
further and .y the \'evised budget exceedM the budget of 1920-21 by a C\'ore-
and 89 lakhs. Therefore, we &l'e asked to pav nearly two croresover the-
previous year's figures. When they were .pending in hn9-20 598la.khll, they 
proposed in the bUdget lut year 6;,1) lakhll and in thi" year'M budget 793 
lakhs and now they wut 8491:&khs.. Pel' haps l\lembers of the ASHembly are-
aware that there are loud oomplamts With reference to the PoRtal and Telegraph 
Department, and we find often that from persons from whom we receive the-
minimum of labour 1re always expect the maximum of complaints, heealUle-
they have notbingelse to do. After receiving MDCh a large amount, pel'hap!! they 
~y grumble and next year they mar come up with another propoMl to-
increaae the pay by another 50 lakhH. But so IOllg as we have to pay auch a 
large amount, when it is not a profitable concern, ' ~en we a.re not making .. 
good all-round amount, I Mrnetlt1y appeal to the Govenlment that they .hould' 
carefully look into the question of working expenses; they should tl) their-
best. how to reduce this p~portion of wurkinfF expensell to the im.'ODle that ilJ 
1'ealised. We were told ~y the Finance MmiBter that tbto income under 
revenue which you are realising is growing gradually 1es8. When you are 
.pending a large amount on working expensell, it must necelllllLrily grow leu. 
Therefore, it is the duty of this Department, if it is to be run on business lineM, to-
look very carefully into their working expen&e1l and reduce them 80 as to leave 
a ma~ll of profit instead of incre&8ing them and imposbtg a burden on the-
peral tax-payer to the extent which haa been suggetlted. 

- The Rouourablethe PresideDt: The question is: 
• That the provilion. of RL 8,38,82,000 for working espelllU-Polt. Iond Telep&llh.--be 

reduced by one crOft.' _ 
. Ir. C. A. IDu.es: Sir, may I b!frin my reIlly toJdr. Vellkatapatiraju by 

telling' the HOltae a short story. It happens to be a true story. Some year.-
ago when 1 Wall a care-free district ofHcer-I wasCoUector of a district in 
Malabar - one night one of onr forest elephants joined up with a herd of wild 
elephlt.nts. Its mahout seized a gun and tracked and followed the herd and afl 
imminent risk to bia life kept in touch with tbat herd day after day. On . 
the third day something frightentld the herd and it chareed on the bUllies 
where the mahout was lying. In .. If-defence the mahout had to fire into the 
bTOWll. Sir, he killed hia own elephant. Now, SirJ may I cumpal'e Mr .. ; 
Venkatapatirajn'fI motiVtlB to firing into the brown? I am quite ffUre theHouae 
will not accept this motion which is a very ill-advillt'd one, but i~ it does, he 
wiU have succeeded in killing not Oll~ GovCl'l1ment elephant but many elephants 
and he will have done irreparable harm. _ 

I have not been able to make out from his Ilpeech precil!81y what he objectlt 
to. At far 811 I can see, he takes general objoc-tioll to our illCl'e&fIcd bu~ et 
expenditure. Now there are two causes for that increase. One ill the 
$lormoUR ellpanaion of the departme.nt. Every year the fa.cilitiefl off.ered 
by it hadoma more and more popular and the volume of business gl·OWIl. In 
lin9-20,for instance, we dE'.alt with nlore than 100 million more melil8&b"88 
than ill the previous year. Now, more mll8sages ~ea.tl more bUlines.. More 
businet!s requires -more staif to deal tith it, otherwise it is the 'public that is 

• going to he -incon¥nienced. Tbe Ilt'cond caU8e 'is on1, whIch must be 
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appreciated by: everyone in this House,-I mean the increase in the COllt of 
living ge,flel'l:llly. It seems to me to be..uselell8 to complain of this increase, 
over which we.have no power. Mr. Yenkatapa.tiraju ill to-day a sort of reincar-
nation of King Ca.nute. We know how King Canute sat on the Rea-ahore 
and bade the waves keel' back. Similarly, to-day Mr. Venkata.patiraju 
expects that the economic forces which cause the rise and fall of prices 'and 
atfl!ct the purchasing powC\' of money will obey hill will. But I am afraid 
they will not do BO. 'Money cannot buy to-day what it did before. The cost 
of evel'y thing hlo8 gone up, a.nd we have been compelled to ra.ise the wages of 
our Rtatf. SUI'elv Mr. Vellkatapatil'&ju has heard that last year. at the instanoe 
1)f the lmpm'ial tt".gislative COUllcil- mind YOD,-we appointed a special com-
mittee to in4uire into the postal servk'es. 1'ha.t Committee made certain recom-
mendations, and it collt Rs. 11,13,000 to calTY out those recommendatioDs. 
That is one of the main causes of the increase in (.ur bu~t thitl year. We 
aecepted the Committtee's proposalsfnd we have made lump provisioDs for those 

., proposalri. I am sure the HoulI8 will not take any exception to those IDmp pre-
visiolls after the promille whicb tbe Honourable Mr. Hailey gave, namely, that 
the claims which are to be met from theRe lump provisions will be referred, 88 
far 108 poslliWe, t<; the St&oding Finanoe Committee. . . , ' 

If, Sir, this House accept!! this Resolutioll and (IUts down the provision for 
the working' expenlleH af the Postal and Telegraph :nepartment; I am perfectly 
lUre that it will be doing IL most unwise, a. most unbuRiness ]nce and a most 
uneconomicLl thing. It will be killing the goose that lays the golden e~ 
We make u. large revenue out of the Post and Telegraph Department; but we 
cannot hope to go on making that revenueunletls we put 'money in the depart-
ment. Every busincss man in this House will tell you that that is the correct 
procedurc to take. You cannot expect to make any profit Unle88 you put money 
IIltoyour btllliness. Now, if the HoU8tl accepts this motion, our Budget m~ 
be Lout down in some way to the e te~t of one crore; either we m1l6t cut down 
our stair, or reduce their pay; or we must cut down the proviRioll for the 
maintenance of our telegraph 1in~ or or we must, eft'ect some ~thet' saving. I 
ask tbe HOUlle is that a wise thing to do P Everybody knows that our te1e-
graph lines are now congested, through the reduction of men and the difficulty 
of obtaining material during the war, and everybody knows that we ought to 1>e 
building up the Telegrapb Department now. But we are not going to build it 
up by cutting down thc provision for working expenses. Mr. Venkatl!.patil'aju 
made one remark wbich rather attracted me in hill speech. He referred to 
certain complaints that are made against the Postal department. Now, Sir. 
at Home in the IIollRe of Commons, I think 'I am correct in saying, that when 
a member wisheR to pR.ss a. vote of cenmre on the way in whicb a department 
ma.y be cnnduc.-ted, he proposes a reduction, not of the working expense!! of 
the general AtA.fY of tha,t depattment, but of the member or minister iii cha.rge ; 
he t,akes very ff.Ood care to see that he does not embarrass the department by 

, cutting down Its provision for essential services. If :Mr. Venkatapatiraju 
wishes tn pa,s!! a-vote of censure upon the Telegraph Department, upon the 
HODournhle Sir George Bn.mes or upon myRelf, surely tllat would have been 
the right· way to do it. and not to pl'opose tbe reduction, without giving \1S a 
single rea.son, of a MUm of one, crore from our provision fo1' working expendi-
ture, that is. by 12l per cent.' I' a.m sure' that the, Hause will not a.gree to a, 
motion of this kind. ) 

_r. Eardley NortOn : ·Sir, I have a practical complain\ to make to the-
,Honourable Member, ODe to which I trust he will turD qis serious atteption, • 
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and that is the extraordinarily bad band-writing of the departments over 
which he presides. For the last three or four years their (,-aligraphy has been 
steadily deteriorating, until at last it has ~hOO the stage that I am often 
<lompelled to refuse receipt of a telegram. These meaaage8 come to me runya 
in pencil. and they contain words which no Englishman or Englishwoman 
has ever used; they (~me very often ill a mutilated form j and they ne<'cBSitate 
an extra and wholly unnece888.ry expenditure -on my part of having to send 
telegrams back to know what is the meaning of the meaagea that are sent 
me. In this reflpect the PoRt Offi(.'8 is almost all bad a Binner. but not quite 
110 bad, as the Telegraphs. Why they WI·ite so ba.dly I cannot say. }louibly 
it is because-I scarcely like to attribute thia-to want of education, possibly 
because for the ext"' nervous strain to which they bave been lIubjected 
by the recent war, pouibly becawoe of tbe fear of advancing Bolshevism, 
possibly also beeause of the fear of. filUclt.. a. reduction &8 tbat contemplated by 
my friend behind me. I can onI, _y that it in ReriOU8 complaint and that 
my life from start to finish. alreeu'iy serious enough, is made almOllt intolerable 
by the system of undecipbe~ble and unintelligible mea_g.,. from the 
Department over which lb. Innes presides. 1 can only hope that tbe 
suavity .... hich he extends to us &ol'OllS the table may enable him to permeate 
the greater intelligence of the clerks of his department j and if be can only 
collect ROme 01 them alld tell them ROme IItories like thOlle he haa told \18 
to-day, I feel quite certain tha.t he can reach tbeir hearts and tbrough their 
hearts will reach thei,r hands to their and my own better··contentment. 

BaD Bahadur T. Bangacb.riar: I rise only to point out a slight 
di.position on the part of my Honourable friend, Mr. Innes, to nnder.rate. 
the Reaolution which we ~ yesterday. 1 see that even ,in the ahort' 
apace of 24r hour. which have ~ he seems to understand the Res0-
lution which we pused yesterday imd u rather .r. C. A. lJlDII: May 1 rise to a pe1"8Onal explanation) Sir, to say 
~ I bad not the 8lightelt idea. of detracting from that Betolutioll at 
all. 

Bao Baha4'ur T. Banrachariar: -I beg your pa.rd~n j you WI8d the 
words ' a. far aa possible J wnicb means quite a different thing from r exoept 
in urgent caeee/ 

.Xr. B. Venbtapatirajll: Sir, it baa become necell&ty for the 
Hononrable Mr. Innes to ridicule the propoeition when he haa no grounds to 
reply to. He snggestH that we cannot comma.nd the world forceR which are 
operating in tbil country. 1 certainly do admit, Sir, that when we are weak. 
when we are inefficient, when we are unable to control our forces, it is no 
wonder that no sooner a tele ~m . flashes aerols the wires than the Govern-
toent of India comes to its knees to ofter term.. After Tevising their salaries . 
ooly reoently, if the oiIi(.'Crs ask for more a.rul if the Government of India: 
"Dmply with the demand, it onllllbowR inefficient supervision, and ineffiCient 
au~r i8ion Always leads to .IDcreased expenditure .. My complaint is not 
With reference to auy particular item. My complaint is that the working 
.,spenses have gone.up enorllloWily within the last five yea.t'tI from 473 lakh. 
to 8941akbs. There is no other explanation for this increase except that it is 
due to the increaae of the salaries, which the Govelnment of India. are revilling 
and re-reviaing. • • • • • 
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Now, Sir, the Honourable Mr. Innell suggests that we should not kill the 
elephant. It is far better to kHl a white elephant, because it, will otherwise 
prove a burden &8 in Hurma.. What I suggest fM the cot)sidemtion of the 
Government of, India, is to fina out some lnethod of reduc~ll  the pl'oportion 
of 'working expenses.' III tbere no possible way of reducing the expenses 
when it is admitted that the concern is not a profitable one, that we are losing 
on it. As every body knows, it is not an oominiRtl'ative matter; but it is a 
commercial matter, and We muRt look at the "hole thing from a purely' 
commercialstILndpoint. So what is there ill--advised 01' unwise in ma.king 
Buch lluggt"BtionillLlld fOl' the Government to look into them? IJike an ol1trroh, 
we ea.nnot bury our lu!8.ds and then say we cannot see a.nything, There are 
the increased salaries staring in onr facos, the wOl'king expensetl a.re increasing, 
the reason everybody knowli. BecauHe the cODlpanies are being managed_ 
by only' one set of people, and they know fnll well that since their help i8 
wanted they can make their oWIl demands, Bnt if the mallQ,gementis 
distributed properly, it would create a healthy spirit of competition, and there 
would be officers equally efficient as the present. Why should an effort not be 
made to look to other directions t'.!> effect economy instead of trying to lidicule 
our suggEll'ltions? Ca.n anybody deny that the working expenses during the 
laat five yean have not gone up so enormously &11 to jutitify Government 
looking into the ma.tter and trying to reduce them? 'l'herefore, Sir, it 
iii not a matter for Mr. Innes to ridicule. It is a matter for the deep 
consideration of the Government of India., and I hope that the Honour-
able Mr, lnnos will think twice whether it is not possible, by efficient 
lIupervillion, to reduc6 the working expenses of the department instead of 
unueceKsarily adding to the bUl'Cien of the general tax-payer by increasing 
the postal rates, He wants to raise money, but he m'uRt; see how best he 
can hring about orfident developme1lt and draw our attention to it. That is 
the only way of improving the a.drni~i tl'ation. ' 

And, Sir, the Honoura.ble Mr, Innes lIuggested tha.t in England. whenevitr 
they where diRll&tisfied with a Minister, they could turn him out. But I have 
no gl'ievanoe against Mr. Innes or Sir George ,Barnes. I have no grievance 
against a.ny person whatsoever. My only point is that. since the working expeo.-
'ieR of the departraent have increa.sed enormously, you: mllBt s80your way to 
curtail them and meet the general tax-pe.yel', but instead of tha.t, whenever 
you find a deficiency you want to tax the people. 

The Honourable the President: The question i~ : 
'That provi.ion of RI. 8,38,82,000 fOl' workiug Bxpens •• -Pollb and Tolographl-be 

red!1ced by one craTe.' 

The motion was negatived. 

Jlr, N, X, Joshi: Sir, I beg to move 
, ''J.'hat the J)"mand UDder head POlIte and~Tele t' ph8 (including wOl'king "speneel) be 

reduced by .Re, l!,OO,OOO: " 
I 110m not asking the Honse to I'educe any particullLl' item, The Members 

of this Assembly know that thel'e isa proposal before it to increue the postal 
rates, and if I can feel the pulliO of this House, I nia.y say tha.t this proposal is 
not likely to meet with, itM a.pproval. Under theNe cirouMrd·,a.nees,·I think it 
fair that we ahould help ~e Honourable the Finance Member liy it'ying to 
reduoe the expepditure on Posts anli Tdegraphs. If we ao not do thill, I feel _ 
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we shaJl not be fail' til Goverumeut. I th~reofore propose that this grant 
should he i'educed by Rs. 12;00,000 . 

. ~bile I ~8  this Honse to l'edu~e the grant, I ~() not wish that -the postal 
fac.litl811 whlCh the people of t1118 oounb'Y ellJoy lib<A11d be retil\cod to Iouy 
extent a.t all, nor do I wigh that any officurll of Government, whether low lor 
higb, Rhould rec<!i ve . insufficient uries. On the contrary, I desire that the 
'Postal Depa\tment should increa.se the salariaH of the pmdal and telegraph 
peons of Bombay, I do not also lIa.y tha.t Government Kbou.lcl not create IIoUY 

new posts nor ~ould build any new buildings, But I wa.ut to impresa upon 
this House the uecessitv of curtailing. our expenditure in certain l'e&pe<,1ewith-
out cnrtw1ing the fa.cilit:es a.nd without putting the poetal officei'll to a.ny 
int.'Onvenience in respect of lower lIaJarios. 1 therefore propotle, in the firat 
place, that the Postal Depa.rtment shouicl postpone the crl!8.tion of new posts in 
the Department. 'rhey propose to create sevemJ POtitli, 80me of which are 
non-votahles-I do not propose to MV a.nything about them-but there are 
others upon which we can vote, and 1 shall mention 80me of thelle : . 

Page 6 Divi.ioul Eagineer (Wirelell) 
l~ :; J>epnty ANi,taut Eagineer (Wir6J .. ) 
..6 Bxtra provision for War Branch 

I think thi .. should go t~ the Milihry Dep~rtment. 
Page 20 Telephone opel'atore 
.. M Deputy Ani,taut Elecb'iuianl 

.. Be. 
11.000 

6,000 
18.000 

• 1.93.800 
89.800 ' 

•. Sir, we ha.ve heard during the laRt two daYB a ~od deal of discusNon O}1 
the broad question of the oshbli!lhment of hijrhly-paid new posts. O()vel'l!-
ment iil'st puts lC)rwam tbe necc8~ity of havmg au officer to develop certain 
Dep'l;rtments, either II. Commissioner, a. Superintendent or & Diret.1.or. The 
Superil1teudent,the Director, or the Commissioner then begins to feel that it is 
his dut.v not to look to deta.ils bot only to supervise. Tben eaCb department will 
go up for sanction for the appointment of all Assistant SUllerintendent, an AesiRt-
ant Diret.-tor or a.n Auishl\t CommiBflioner. But I ,10 not wal1t to say 
much abont: tbis system, or About creating post afier post in order that the 

- higher officials should be left free to snpervise and Dot be obliged to look iute 
any' d~ta.il . Du~ I would urge that tbe cr~tioll of new appointments C&D be 
potItponeJ for a year at least. , 

I think tbll.t nothing wl)1ud be lost, a.nd t,bat the POfItll:l Department 
would be just 80M effidently managed if some of the appointments are not 

. create<l during this year hut are postponed for one year. 8ir, the amount 
which I read out jWit now comes. to neady 3 lllkhs. Now 1 Come to 
a.nother item, na.mely, buildingI'. I am not agn.in1¢ Government building 
commodiUWl and convenient builtUngs for the benefit of the poKtal MCl'vice 
-I do not' l'ud ~ Government tho money for them: But what I feel 
on. ~bi  quelltion is this. We a.re suffering fl'om grellot finallcial stringenoy, 
a.nd ~theref()l'e we should reHtrain our hand &s muth as possible. Now 
Government propose t()spend 20 la.kbs of rupees. on building" during this 
YE'.at:, and I WAllt tl) l'ooonimend. that they should. only IIpend 10 la ~ . 
Weare told that .Government ate more solioitoJs about tile welfare of Its 
subordinate officers \ban ·the higher oijice1... I· do not tbere!0re want to i.lk 
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the JlOIlIIC to postpone any schemes which affect the subordina.te officers or 
,the menials. But if there is any scheme rega.rding the higher Qfficiais, 1 hope " 
,the Governm,ent will postpone that ~ahcm.e for one yea.r. I shan refer to 
80me of the ~ldin  schemes which I would like postponed. Fi~ t, there is 
the new bUlldmg for the Po!!ta.l Pre&H at Agra. Then there IN the Dadar 
Post Office which will cost 1 la.kh. I ha.ve seeD tha.t Post Office and I think 
.it (!o.n wa.it for one year more. Then there are bungalows f01' thePoHtma!!ter 
General and the Director of Telegraph Engineering at Bomhp,y. Now 
Membors of this Assembly know of the great difficultieil that'exist in getting 
.&C(!ommodation in Bomba.y, and the Postmaster General is not the only per80n 
who finds it difficult to obtain accommodation in Bombay, and he...is a highly • 
. paid offieiliJ. 1 hope, therefore, that he will oblige the Government by waiting 
for one year. 

TheIl they want another lakh of rupeeR for a new Rangoon Post Office, 
:and there is a lump proviRion for major works costing over 6 la.khs. Then 
.there are buildingR for the Telephou6' ~ chan e and Export and Import Shed 
and cable guarding house, etc., in the compound of the Telegraph Store Yard 
at 'A.1ipore, eac:lh item costing 1 lakh. A new building for a. telephone 
i\l[cha.nge at AsanMOI costing Rs. 50,000 &Dd a lump provision for major works 
(losting 4 or r, lakhs of rupees. • , 

All theRe buildingR can wa.it, but if there are any hI,lildings which must be 
'conRtl'ucted, I do 110t think that GoYernment cannot find the money out of the 
10 lakhs which will be left. 

I therefore think tha.t the ca.se'for reducing expenditure by 12 lakhs is very 
strong. It will not inconvenience anybody. The public will get all posta.l' 
facilitWti. The office\'II, the estahliRhment, high and low, will get a.ll their 
salaries. W ha.t will happen is that !lOme new posts will not be created, and 
that Rome new huildings will not be built. I hope therefore that the Assembly 
will accept my motion. 

)lr. C. A. Innea: Sir, I feel tha.t I am justlr entitled to cWin the 
:liIympathy of the House. The orders tha.t we receIved from the Fina.uce 
Depal'tment whell we were {lreparing this Budget were to out out everything 
except what. wall abllolutely essential. We did 80, and wher( we sent ill our Budget 
the l~inance 11elllutment cut it down by a fu~her o01a ~II. W e ~a e 'itoh~ 
,our demands at the lowellt, and I do not thlO.k, there IS azn-tbmg 10 thiS 
Budget tl,at anyone ean take eueption to. Mr. Joshi has" suggested tha.t 
most of the 12 lakbll which he thinkK should be cut out of this Budget C&Il be 
SCI,~l1l"ed by savings un buildings. But here 3!lain, it is one of our greatest 
,complaints that we IloSktld for 4;) lakhs for buildings, but we wel'e cut down to 
20 la.khs. Mr. Jo"hi suggests that ma.ny of the buildings, which are flhowua.s 
new huilding!! in the 1)I'ogramme for the Telegra.ph De}lIl.l'tment, might easily be 
postponed. I do uotthink that he has n9tioed that the netamouut which ltD.<; been 
provided tLisycarfol' Telegraph buildings is 10 la.khs of rupeCR and that major 
works in prograRs willrcquire of those 10 lakhs \l la.kbs 75 thousand rupees. 
Again. tht~ total amount which haR been provided for post office buildings ill 10 
la.khl! of l·upeCI'!. Majol' works in progrcRs will requh'e r, lakhs. Thus it is only 
the most urgent of the new lmildings shown on page 65 that can be taken up 
this year. As I ha.ve said, Sir, ma.ny people seam to think that this Budget 
ill too big, bllt I ('&n assure the Houlle tha.t We bave cut down beyond what I 
Jl6i'l1ona.lly COli sider to ~ stfe. W ~ ha.ve ill: the POl!t and Telegraph Departr 
menta-departmentM whloW ha.ve Ylelded to us for many years larie revenues · . ,;) '. 
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especially the Telegraph Depa.rtment. The Telegt'&ph Depa.1tment in 1919-20 
contributed a. net revenue of Rs. 1,70,00,000. But, Bit" during the war, 
owing to the lack of material, we were not a.ble to keep the department up 
as we wished. III HHS, we actually had to go to the length of advancing our. 
telegraph . .ra.teB, merely to keep tmffic down and to prevent our already 
congesf.ed wires from being further oongested. Now, Sir, that ill not a 
proper position for a llUsiness depa1tment: We have in the Telegraph Depart-

. ment a departn;ten~ whioh, if treated properly, will continue to yield UII good: 
.revenue. Ourrl1cy IIbould be to build up tbe department. to restore the 
wires, to exten the wires, till the Department is able to cope with the-
expanding tramc., When we hal'e done that our fin;t duty ill to reduce QUI' 
telegraph rates, which are admittedly too high. But thif4 year, owing to .. thoMe-
wlfortnnate financial circum('ta.nces, we have been cut to the bone, and I am 
Bure that. the House, "ben it has heard thi, explana.tion, will not agree that, 
this Budg(.-t IIhould be cut down even in the small amount of 12 Jakhll which 
bas been proposed by Mr. Joshi. , 

Dr. Band Lal : Bir, some of WI are really in an' unenviable predicament 
and I confeu 1 am one of the~, Our difficulty ill thill. When we make 
aritbmetic:-.l calcolatiolls and compare our totals "with the. figureR in the 
Appendix, we find that there is an arithmetical at'CU1'llCY between the pre8l:!nt 
demands and thollo of the last year. But, when we look at the .dittcrenceN. 
we find then that the cllifereucell are very great, When we ask £Ot' an 
explanation, we find none. And jf we ask that the1'e should,be some decIue-
tionin the demand, then we are confronted with this general and Ntock 
q1lelltion: 'What are your l'e&IIOUII? I It ill regrettable indeed that, when 
this Budget was prepared, there wae no committee to dis("'1188 it. 

But &8 it is, we have got to l18e oarselves oontented with it now. If 
we &Ilk for a. rnodeflt reduction, Goverilment offioials ought to try to appre-
ciate oar reqa8flt. Now, look at thiN motion whioh is before thiN House. 
It is a most modest one. We want a little redu(.iion &nd we have given 
IlUflicient explanation for it. What ill that explanation? That explanation 
H thia that we have tried to show wbere we want this reduction and in wbat 
manner it can be made. We have lIUbmitted to the Government that the-, 
creation of new pmu should be stopped for this year, becaulle this year we· 
are financially enib8.l't'Iotl8ed. We shan have to get thill money out of the· 
pockets of the poor rate-pay:ers and tax-paye1's who will cry. If Govern-
ment wantM to erect new buildings, they shoUld postpone it f01' one year. 
Tllis is our humble prayer. There will be no harm if tbol'e buildingB are not 
erected this yea.r. We are not againHt the erection of these buildings or offices. 
We say, they may be built, but not this year, because there are so many ex-. 
pen8et4 to be met. Where is the mDDey to oome from? The money will have· 
to come out of the pockets of tbell8 poor tax-payers a.nd there will be a hue and 
ory 1V hen we aek them to pay UII, If Government will fiud its W&l 
to accept thiH modeet Resolution there will be lome sort of cODsolation. " e 
shall be able to tell the people that Government hILS a.llowed some reduction to 
be made in HOme cases. We are not asking, by this Resolution, that thel'e· 
sh.oald be a. reduction in the Pry of officials. Wha.t we .y to the Govern-
ment ill 'kindly do not create new POlite at least for this year.' We thAnk-
Government if, they want to supply U8 witli Oovdment buildings. But we, 
.• y to them: f do Dc:C take any trouble.thie-yea.r. It may be dODehereaftei! .. . 
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Supposing I ·ha.ve not got money in my poc~et and my relations .ask me to. buna aboge palace, should I go to a banker a.nd borrow money? Taking a loan 
of mOlley a.nd ere<lting a building, I am afraid, would not advertise my wealth 
or dignity. Therllfore my bumble submis.,ion is that the Government will 
kindl, accept thill very modest motion, a.nd I appeal to the House to vote· 
nnarumously in favour of it, it speaks fOl' itself. 

IIr. Wa1i Xahomed HU88anally: I think, SiT, the explanation offered 
by the Sooretary for the Depa.rtment of Commerce is by no means satisfactory 
to this House. MI'. Joshi mentioned lIeveral bnildingR which he considered 
~ould be put off for another YPaT, and to that.llpecific quelltion with regard to . 
specific building!!, there has been no answer forthcoming. All tha.t we had from 
the Secretary is that the Government have cut down the expenditure in the 
various branches of POl1ts and 'relegraphs, as far as they could, and that they 
could 1J0t cut it down any further. But that ~ not the question put by 
Mr. JOtIhi. Mr. Joshi wa.nted to know .whether these buildings that he men-
tioned at varioul1 places could 11\)t be postponed fOl' anotber ydr, and I think, 

· Sir, that the construction of buildings in Bombay and elsewhere could easily be 
put off, 808 also the creation of HOme of the new o$ces that have been proposed 
to be created. Thtll'e ill one other point, Sir, to which I beg to draw the-
attention of the House, and that is the question of additional taxation. Now 
the Postal Department hltR been taxing us 8. very great deal, and I believe-
that nearly all the non-official mem bers, including the European non-official 
members, are againt.-t increasing th e postal rates in India. If the p1'oposal, 
from the Govtn'nment were to en hance or double the rateR of postage to· 
the United Kingdom, fot· instance, instead of the l)roposal that has been 
brought forward in the 'Iari! Bill, namely, that of raising inland rates, I 
think there would have been no difficulty in allowing tbetfe charges to be-
JlR8IIed. But in considel].tion of the fact that the poor people are going 
to be ta.xed with regard to their postage, I think that this reasonable and-
modest propotJa.l of Mr. Joshi ought to be can'ied, 110 as to enable the-
chat'gas of postcards and postal envelopes to be kept at the same level 1108. 
that at wltich they are now • 

• r. Karohandrai :Viahindaa : Sir, I agree with all that Mr. Wali. 
Ma.homed has said, and I would ol1ly add this. As to the plea '~hat has been 
put fol'wa.ro by Mr. lunes tha.t the }<'inance Department have cut down the 
estimate which his department had submitted we say we' want to cut down 
something more. The only question is whether we al'ecomIletent to do so or 
not. 'rhet'e ill no doubt that. we are competent. All that t'emains to be-
considered lswhethel' II. strong ClLse bas been made by Mr. Joshi,or whether' 
that ClIIdie has been successfully met by Government. Mr. Joshi has very 
reasonably pointed ont, and I need' not repeat what Dr. Nand Lal" laid so-
~uch stress UpOll, tha.t these arc thingll whioh, fol' the time being, can be· 
put off, and to that the Govemment has not given any t·eply. Therefore-

· we ha.ve to look to the moriis of the question, and 011 the merits Mr. Joshi's 
case is a. I1trong one and we should exercise our votes in favollr of cutting 
down this item. 

. IIr. H. N. HutchiDaon: Sir, Mr. Josh.i has madea point that we nlight 
aOWJ1. the expenditure D;.n establishment b:r not ta~in , on one ot' two ne ... 

· appomtmentll. We mU/lt ·make new 8o.(lpOlDtments 10 frhls large Department In.' 
which oo,r or~ is, not perha.ps a.s"Ml·J Innes remarked,growing more popular~ 
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but at any rate gl'Owing_l&rger than it was., We must have MOme new ap';;'int,. 
ments in the future. He bas asked that the 1&1'ger portion of this cat that he 
~ he  be made f\'Om buildings. Wen, he spoke .. bout the various buildings. I 

maRt claim that 1 have a very much better knowledge of tbebuildillg question 
than anybody else here, for I have personal knowledge of e"ry one of 
the buildings that is in the schedule exoept one. It cha.nced that I wa.s 
in Bomba.y for some time, and "bile I W811 in Bombay I fonnd that the 
housing <)uestion W88 RIOst difficult. I found that we could not hOIllle our 
men, alld if Honourable Members will look &t the proviNionH whieh we have, 
made, they 'lri11 find that a good many of the proviHioD8 were for hqusing_ 
post offices and houlling post men and hO\Uling po~ clerks, ek, in Uombay".. ' 

Xr. N. I. Joshi: May I Say I never mentioned those buila.ngs. 011 
the contrary, I want those huildings to be built this year. 

" . Kr. H~ li. ]fatcbjDlOll: The fact is that with the grant we have from the 
Fin&nce Depa.rt.ment we_nnot build those buildings this y.r. If we look 
into the statement as put up, we will see tha.t our total demand for future 
works which &l'8 not yet begun is 12 lakh" and over on the post office aide, 
and 12 lakbs Uld over on the telegraph side, not including those works whioh 
are now in prOgt"'llH and for which we n'ludi pay, and whit'h we must go 

~ 

.. on building. The to1al amo1U1t of new \l'nrkM that I anticipate 1 flhaU 
be able to undertake will not amount to more than 3 or 40 lakhs in the 

.. w.hole year. EYeJl now. if we cut down one lakh of thi" expenditure, there 
i. one lakh lese ont of the 3 or 40 lakbB which 1 "ban be able to build this 
yetor. Weare really in a very aerious state u to buildings, and 1 do 
wish tbattbe Honourable Members will not cut d6wn this llrant. I have 
HeR t~eae places, 1 know the ~iflicllltieR of housi... The Telegraph Com-
mittee which _t last veal' was extremely 8Cathing ilrtheir remarks in dealing 
with the method in which we hOIllle our"men, and one of my most important 
telegraph IChemes is for & Iluarter at Ranlpindi where the lOen are actually 
living in tents and w:illlive in tentH till we put up this building. 

1Ir. E. L. Prioe: I must reprcNent ~bat a certain element of prejudice 
has been introduced into the discullllion of thill quelltjon by couplin~ it with 
the question of ill(Te6Ring the pt>h1al rates. The first amendment I think 
on the budget that W&M put in, connected with tbe poRtal ra.te~, mUllt have 
been put ill by mY!lelf. I, pllt it in the very day ~he budget was introduced, 
and it was that the postal rate fol' letterll,should he ma.intained at half an. 

. anna, at all evellb;, up to one tola. Aud 1 should like to tell th", House, 80 
&8 not to prejudice either this queRtion or my own amendment later, that the 
qU6I>1ion of maintaining the half anna letter up to one tola weight is not in 
any way mixed up with tbifl question (If demauds fOl' potlt oRice, becauae if 
the }f'inance Member turnfl 1'ound to me and sayt4 • you ca.nuol perHuade me, 
I will not lORe mo, ney by this COIlCeAAion " if he says that to me, I a.m l'eady 
to point ant to him a perfe<.-tly legitimate way by which he may raille the 

'~1ililerltnce. 
0J,I",. 

',' 'So 1 do anett, Sir, tha.t the question of pt5Bt61 rates does not an. 
under the amendment now proposed, but the mere.8u ~tioll that it does 

• '80 f.l'i..e ill ptejudiciug and 1 think spoiling the debate of! thiS subjeCt. • • • - • 
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_r. 8. Kudaliar: l heartily support the Resolution which has been so 
,ably moved bv my Honourable friend }l1'. Joshi. He has given most oon-
vincing reasons and' wha.t he h"ll a.imed at in bis Resolution is a. very modest 
one. He wants us to cut,short the expenditure on buildings by ten lakhs of 
TUlletls. . 011 the other side, Oil the side of Government, the aliswer is that this 
cannot 00 cut short and the rell.80nS that have been adduced are not very I:on-
viuoing. I daresay, and I hope the Hou ~ will agree with Ine, that these offices 
whi(lh are located in rented buildings tllloD continue in them very well for a. 
year or two. As a matter of fact in my own place whicb is the headqua.rtel'8 
-of a district we have the post offic~ in a ren100 building at a rent of Rs. 160. 
I think the coustruetion lIf theH6 huildings can very conveniently be postponed 
for !lome time wltil we have a. prosperous budget. N ow at a. time ",hen 
we are ~onfronted with D. dt!tieit budget and we have to meet a. deficit of 
19 (!rorC8, is it not the bounden duty of thiR House, does Dot the House owe 
:a duty to the electorate and the COUll try at large to propose these amendment. 
and very reasonable amendments too, to cut short this expenditure by one lakh ? 
~f this ClLllllot he 8C(·eptl.o.d, then I think it must be very Imrprising and 1 am 
bound to sa.y that Govel'ument will not be taking a sympathetic view of the 
matter. Of conrHe I do 110t demur to wha.t has been said by the other side 
that they wanted an increaHtJ of esta.blishments and to ..,give increases of pay. 
l.'hat question does not ariRe here. I may say in this connection that last year 
there was Q, Postal Committee and some increases of pay Lave been given 
etred to. That ill what I saw in the papers, and 1 see there ~a  been some 
agitation, but 'apa.rt fl'om those things, I (JOllfine my attentiOD to wha.t is sa.id 
in the ltesolution, namt:iy, to cut Rhi)lt by Rs. 12,00,000 the workingexpensce 
under Posts and Td('graphK. Once more I desire to emphasise tha.t the 
oColl&1;ruction of t.hese buildillgR can conveniently be postponed for a. year or 
t o~ ullless and until we find money in the meanwhile. I beg to state tbat, 
jf neceliSll.rr, the departmenis ean continue in rented buildings. With these 

,few words t b~  to support the Resolution which hall been moved by Mr. Joshi 
:and I hope it will commend itself to the acceptance of this Home. 

Khan,' Bahadur Zahir-ud-din Ahmed : Sil', of' all the Depa.rtmentR under 
'Government the l)ostal Depaltml~nt' is the Department for which the gene I'lL! 
public haH got the greatest I'ellpect : I wish I could have said the same of 
;all the Deplutments. I am the last ma.n to injure the only Deprtmellt which 
is working so vel'Y blamelessly. So I o.nl agaiuRt the. Resolution move<} by 
~y friend the HOl1o\1l'able M. L. A, from Bombay. 

~ai ~ahadur PaDdi~ J. L. Bhurgava: Sil', I strongly support the 
motIOn. Thc reatlon~ ,,:Iuch have betm given by the HonouJ'able Mover are. 
very lIound a.nd cOllvUlcmg, and the demand is a "CI'y modcllt one. I have 
been Iloticiug 8.ince .vestel'day that many motions have heen moved by non-
·oUicia.l Member8 and mllilt of them hM'e been withdrawn. I hOllc this time 
the Government will find its way to aCcept this reduction of demand and ith~ 

. -draw itR objection. 

Babu K.O. Neogy : Sir, knowing, ItR I do, the fondness of Government 
for bricks a.nd mortar, 1 am not at an 8urpri~ed at the arguments. which have 
.been addl'eru;ed to the Assembly fl'Om the 1'reasury Bench on this que8tion. 
1 willalik the Assembly to remember Oll~ little fact. At the BrusMcls Con-
ference ono oltbe Re ~ution  which was adopted I'e<.'.ommended that no nation • 
. should undertake a.ny ( .... pital tlU~ unlcssit W4!J'e 'of au immediately 

U ' .• :'.:,) 

• • 
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remunerative chaTRCter. I want to know &Ii to 'bow far thilll question haa 
boon approached by Government from that point of view . 

. Xr.lt., Joabi : Mv reply to what was saitI on the Government Nde' 
is that 1 do not ask that tLe bnilwngs which are in progres8should Dot be· 
Continued. 1 only say that tile new buildings .. hould not be buUt,. a.nd moRt 
of the buildings in the list which I read are ncw and original ·works. 

1 tberefote 'bope that the A88embly will accept my motion. 

The Honourable Ir, W ...Hailey: I do' not willli to add to the· 
debate, Sir, but to mention one definite faL-t; 1 mention it inrepl,.. to. what 
Mr. Joshi said jUst' now. 20 lakb. have been provided, in the budget of tile· 
combined Department. for buildings. Out of that 20 lakbR, 16 are 
already mortgaged for. 'rorks in progreIR .. I a,})peal to any· hUMiness man in 
tm. H~U e to llAy hetb~r it iN wise to leave 01 worktl in progresll, or whether' 
it is economical to do 50; 'Yon wiU have to pAl your contractors; ultimately. 
when you resume your work, you will probably ba,'e to pay very mooh more .. 
I repeat, Sir, of the 20 lakha, 16 are alreBdy mortgaged for works in. 
progres&. 

The Kououable the Prellic1ent: The~ue tion ill : t1 
apd Telegraph. (including" .. ~ . "That the Demand I No. IS) upder head Poet. 

!lIptlMlW) be redue!d by R •. 12.00,000'. 

The Atwemhly dividSd as follows: 

AYE8-47. 

Abdulla. )lr. S. X. 
Afllll'·ul-Ilulk· Aa... Hall&iD, 

Prince. 
Abmed. Mr. K. 
Ai,..." Sir Sinnamy. 
Ayyar. Mr. T. V. 8elhIgiri. 
B.dfl. Mr. K. G. 
Dajpai. Mr. S. P. 

. Bhargr.ft, Mr. J. 
Bilbambb.,.· Nath, lb. 
Chaudhuri, Mr. J. 
Currimbho]" Mr. B. 
Dalal, Sardar. B, A .• 
. Du. Babn Braja Su'lldlll'. 
Dwarkad .. , Mr. J. 
GhulBm 8,,",ar K.haa, C"udhuri •. 
Ginwal&, Mr. P. P. 
Girdhardafl, Mr. N. 
Gour, Dr. H. 8. 
Gv.lab SiQ,h. Sardar. 
HUlanally; )fro W. II. 
hwar 8at'&1I, Mr. 
,Jatkar, Mr. B. H. R. 
.Jejeebboy, Sir J amaeti •• 

Joebi. Xr. N. X. 
K"mat, )fro B. S. 
LaldUOlli ara~n Lal, Mr. 
I.attbe. lIT. A. n. 
Majumdar. )fro .1. N. 
M!'n, 8in~h llhai. 
lIlt""!r, Mr, N. C. 
)fi&ra. Mr, Pyari Lal. 
)fndaliar, )fro Sambanda • 
lIukh!rjl>a, Babu J.N. 
Nand Lall, Dr. 
Nag, Mr. Giri.h <-1l1wb 
Neogy, nahn Klili.i.h Chaadr.. 
Rangacbariar, MI'. Tiru-mnhta. 
Bao, Mr.I'.V. Srinivua. 
Rtoddiyar. Mr. M. K. 
Samarth. Mr. M. N. 
Sinh .... Boohar Raghubir. 
Sinha. Mr. 8. . 
8i~, M,'. N. C. \. 
&ban Lan. Mr. 
Ujagar Si~lSh, Bab. Becli. 
Vellkatapetll'aju, lIr. B. 
Vi.ttincllU, Mr. Ha.Ddrai • 

• 
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Ahmacl. MI". Zahil'·ud·din. 
Amjad. Ali Mr. 
Aiyar. 1ft-. A. V. Y. 
HI·yant. MI'. J. F. 
'Clwklllumk. Sil' 8ydl1l'Y, . 
Dentith, Mr. A. w: 
Fell. Sir Godfrey. 
Gal'u·J a,anti. Mr. R. P. 
Gidney. Lielltonaut·('..oJonol H. A. J. 
lIabibullah. Mr. Lhomed. 

NOES-,.4,l. 

. nailev. Tho HonouJ:ablo Mr. W. M. 
Hajl!ebhov, Mr. Mahomed. 
Herbert, Lieutellao.t-Coloncl n. 
Holland. Tho Honourable Sir Thom .... 
Hullah. MI'. J. 
HutohinlOn. Mr. H. N. • 
Ikramull. Khan. Mr. Mirza lid. 
lnnel. Mr. C. A. 
Kabrajj, Mr .• T. K. N. 
Keith, Mr. W. J. 

The motion WILlI adopted. 

Maw. Mr. W. N. 
Mittel'. Ml'. D. K. 
Muhammad HUI.in, Mr. T. 
NOl-ton, Mr. Eardley. 
0'001111011, Mr. S. P. 
Percival, Mr. P. E. 
Pickford. Mr. A. D. 
Price. Mr. E. L. • 
Ramji-. Mr. M. 
Rao. MI'. C. Krilhnaewamy. 
Honouf. Ml'. W. C . 
Sapru., Tht' Honourable Dr. T. JJ. 
Saml'&a HUdin Khan. Mr. 
Son. Mr. Niahikanta. 
Jlhahani. Mr. S. C. 
Sharp. Mr. H. . 
Singh, B.ja 8. N. P. 
Spenct'. Mr. R. A. 
8pl'Y. Mr. H. E. 
Waghorn. Colonel W. D. 
WatllOD. Sir Logie Pirie. 
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to. Xr. li. X. Samarth: Sir, the motion as printed 011 the agenda. is not in 
~' .• nc? . with the notice that I gave ~d' I. will read out, therefore, the 

7'f'i" .:" which I gave of the a.mendment. It 18 thl": U1 . 

'That ill Demand No. 12, Po.ta and Telegraph.-pap 68. tho alllollnt of R~ 10.78,O!,000 
'be redllCed by al. 1,10.02,000. the laid reduction to be made in the amount entced for 
C.pital Outlay.'· 

.As Members will remember, on Tuesday laat, during the budaet dilCussiob 
1 pointed out that in the hudRet .of the Government of India, Ma.rch II)U: 
page no, there is the follOwlDg entry :-' PO&te and Telegrapbs, Capital 
..Account chargeable to revenue: Capital. outlay on PORta and Telegraphs ~ 
and on page 121, that amoWlt is given as RH. 2,10,02,000. I, for one, cannot 
.undel'llta.nd how capital outlay on posts and telegraphs can "he debited to 
reveaue. Either, I wd, I wu wrong or it is a curious method of book.-
keeping. To tbat I do not think I received any aa.tisfactory reply from 
Government. I &bowd like to know even .now whether Government hayegot 
.any satisfactory reply-to it .or whether they can see my point or not. 

Origin&1ly, I intended to de~ana from this Houe a.-reduction ~f the whole 
of this amOWlt of two crores ten lakbs and two thousand rupees. But I 
-thoughi some portion of it must be probably for copper wires and other 
.. tores, freight and 80 on. I have no figul'eII, Government probably have 
figures. A fair proportion of this capital outlay, I thought, ahould go. into 
-capital account hecauBeit would be a. productive outla.y. I then looked at the 
working expenses which are given in Appendix A-WorkiJ,lg Expenses for 
Posts and Telegraphs. I found on page 80 tha.t the Indian Postal and Tele-
gra.pb Department and the Indo-European Telegraph Depaltment show GI'OHS 
Receipts, in the pr"posed estimate, a.mounting to 12 Cl'Ores 87lakhR 10 tho\J80 
and, out of which working expenses are deducted .at 8 <:ro1'08 82 lakhs 55 thol2l-
and, and there are, thlll'efore, net receipts amounting to 13 crore8 54 lakhs 64-
thouaa.nd. On going thl'ough the figures, I found ful1h\tr at pages 56, 58 'and 

: -..... ~ . 
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72 certain items for purcblWre of 1It<)l'(!II and freight, and altogether the total of 
the figul'ell. comes to one cro" 62 lakhs gO thou8IIond, Deducting that oni of the 
net r8(,-eipa, I found the balance was 1 (~l'Ore Ol1a.khll 61 thouRand, I thought 
the net receipts. would quite lIuffice for the purpollCtl of the deyartment, but I 
have made a liberal.margin in favour of Government and .. ked for a reduction 
of the total demand by only Ra. 1,10,02,000. I need 110t labour the point, and 
I ah<naldlike to know what Government bave to say in the matter, 

The llonoura.ble Kr. W ••• Jla.iley: Sir, the Telegraph D~partme t, like 
the Poetal Del*rtment, is a BOUI'08 of revenue to the country, but we Qve nut, 
I quite admit to the House, been able hitherto to gauge the exact amount 
of net revenue which the PORt and Telegraph UepatJ'tmelltR bring UII in, It ia. 
perfectly true that we do keep apro forfIUI capital account. It ie, however, only 
a pro jor"llla account, There are a numb~. of hypothetical adjustmentH-
'Work done for the department by other depal'tmentaand. work done by· thl' 
d~ent itself for otber departmf ntH, whioll have to be made before we can 
get a t~e vito" ~ the profit a.nd loti8 involved in itM operationll> It has been a 
complaint, 1 think, for ROme yea1'8 that we never presented· to the public !Po per-
fectly true lICOOUot of the operations of this colnbined Department &8 a commer-
cial undertaking. Wen, Sir, when you find !Po complaint of that kind alld ylU 
believe the complaint to b6 well founded, the best thing to do iR tin try to put it 
right, and this year we are trying to do 80. We have ob_ned frbm E,ugland 
repreReotativOll of a firm of Chartered AccoQatants highly expert in commercial 
accounts. They are IIOW touring India, and we hope, before very lollg, to have 
.. complete and .. tilfactory captial and revenue &Ct!ount for tile post aDd telegraph 
departments.·· It isbeca.use we have never bad. really sati8faetory filJUres 
for the separation of capital from reveJlll-e expenditure that we have coutloned 
to finanee these two departrnenta oat of revenue and to take all the proceeds 
intorevenne, To that extent they have of COUI'JIe been on a diletent ballia 

"from Irrigation and Railways which bave a true capital 800C'OIlDt j t1leir capital 
~tlay has been financed entirely hom loans, and webve kept their 
aoooonta on Itrictly commercial principleL 

That i. the raaon why you will find tbat ill our 8OOI' ~tR the interest 
charges·are set off on aOOount of o~ capital ou.y on Irrigation and RailwaYWt 
1rhile there are of course no interest charges given on a.cconnt of our Post 
and Telegraph operationtl. However,Sil', I recognillC that thia i. a 1I0mdWhat 
exceptional year-may I add perhaJlll fortunately exceptional, for I hope 
that it Wl11110t be often repeated-and we' ought to try to do what we can 

'to meet t~e AHernbly; that ill in",tcad of aaking it to wait until ~ have 
our trtte account before we tl'a.nder any expenditUl'e from the revenue to 
the capital accolUlt, instead of giving that ILlurwer, we ought to do 
what I (SIl to meet the present urgent nectlllllity, Meet it perhaps 
1 might add, Sir, we o11ght to try to meet it by BOmewhat more legitimate-
methods than by merely dirtallowing expenditure fOl' wOl'kH in progreM. Well, 
Sir, what we propose to do is to make the best account we can of wbat 
can be . dellCl'ibed &9 true capital expeDditure-:-that is ·to III&Y, wires and .the 
like to hi(~b Mr. Samarth has referred-and put that down to capital. 
On tlte be",t .. calculation that we can ma.ke, tha.t amounts to a.bout Rupees 1 

, C1'01'e, and I am qUite pl>epared, u far &8 we are (loncerJl.ed, to take 1 crore of 
rupees out of tbis Demand for grants a.~d put it' down to the capital 
-!:mand, making, if· tIre House ag'l'oos, 'the 'necessa.ry Resolution il.fterwa.rda 

c. 
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lOT the adjuatment that will be required ip our' accoupUJ for that purpose. 
I tee that the' .&nourable M'r. SlMnarthJ • am&ncimenlrefer. to, 
R •. 1,lO,OIt,OOO. Tb\ie iM 110 very grea.t dii'ference betweeR.oqr figures, a.nd 
I admit' that it would be fa,' more satisfactory from my r;irft of view if it 
were a. erore. Il Mr. Sama.rth lik§.8 to behave' halldsome y by me &8 1 am 
behaving handsomely by him, I think, Sit·, that we mtght perhaps caUit one 
~p ,-

i .' .. 

The. Rouourable the Preaident': . The question wu-
• That In th4lD.malld No. 12, the provie1on of RI, JO,7'8,02,oOO for Capltr.1 Otttl., uad. 

had P.te and 'l'.le,nph. he r.dyCfd b, Il •. 1,10,\)S,00".' , , . 

Sidcewbieb &II amendment haa been bfoved to subatitute for the figurea in 
\he motion the figure Rs. 1 erore. I. • • 

The quet5tion is that that amtndment be made.'.; 
The motion was adopted. ' .' 
'llr. J08hi: Sh', the Honoura\le the Finance Metnber just now referred 

to dillllliowing expenditure for works in progress. If he meaDS my motion J I 

The lI0n0urable the President: Orller" order. We bve passed from 
that. 

The 1I0nourable the Pretideat : The question is : 
• That a Burn not exceeding RI, 9,86,ml,OOO be puW to the' Governor·General in Council 

to defray the charge which will com*, in COUl'tG of payment daring the year endinrtbe 
31at day of M&1'ch 1922 in reepect of Pllt. and Te!egrap.: ... 

The moti<m W&oII atlopted. 
Tlae Auemhly t~n adjourned till Friday, '~he 11th March 1"1. 
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